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V -j Celebration Plans 
Are Nearing Completion

NUMBER 31 Rodeo, Parade,

111 Company Building, Contents 
ire Destroyed In $30,000 Fire

I The sheet meUl building at 1100 
luth First Street occupied by the 

R. Scott Oil Company and all 
Intents, including a diesel truck- 
a> tor and a trailer tank, were de- 

ved by fire Monday afternoon 
|tli a total loss estimated at about 

1.000.

lit was the most disastrous fire 
Artesia since Jan. 10. 1048. 

n the New Mexico Asphalt & 
ifmmg Company office building 

destroyed with a loss of about 
|00.000.
|Tbe OOxOO-foot sheet metal build- 

destroyed Monday belonged to 
G. Robmson. who said the loss 

about $5000.
[scott said the lou of his rolling 

ck would amount to between 
lu.OOO and $12,000. T7 or 78 truck 

. i between $7500 and $8000 and 
hinery, equipment and oil about 

Jiloo, a total of roughly $25,000 
|He and Robinson said their 

.s  were partially covered by 
kurance.

t . o t t  said the fire sUrted from 
Iwelding torch, which ignited a 

of mixed diesel fuel and gaso- 
It (lashed to the ceiling and 

ihm a matter of seconds, the en- 
interior was ablaze. Workmen 

, I’ly managed to escape, 
it u  possible fumes carried the 

lontinued last page, this section)

Baby Born In 
C ar As Stork 
Wins Race
The stork won a race about 

1:30 o'clock Tuesday after
noon and a baby was born 
while a car was speeded up 
Main Street on the way to the 
Artesia Clinic from Morning- 
side.

The mother, Mrs. O. B. Hen
derson of Hobbs and her 
daughter, who weighed eight 
pounds four ounces at birth, 
are both doing nicely at the 
clinic.

The baby was bom in an 
automobile driven by Mrs. 
Faye Hitt of Momingside, who 
later reported to police that 
she had "run every red light 
on Mam Street,” in an effort to 
reach the clinic before the 
baby was bora. Police admitted 
that under the circumstances 
they as individuals would have 
done the same thing.

Mrs. Henderson has been 
staying at the home of her 
mother awaiting arrival of the 
baby.

C€irper Returns 
From ImjM rt 
Protest Meet

Emery Carper returned home 
last week from Washington. D. C., 
where he represented New Mexico 
oil operators as a member of the j 
executive committee of the Inde-1 
pendent Petroleum Association of 
America, in a request to the gov-! 
ernment to prorate imports of pe
troleum, as well as domestic pro-1 
duction. {

He said the domestic industry i s : 
asking that imported oil be held 
to 5 per cent or about 600.000 bar- j 
rels a day. |

Carper said the heavy Import o f ' 
low-grade petroleum has caused a 
cut in residue oil, which has flood
ed the domestic market.

Members of the New Mexico con
gressional delegation expressed 
themselves as favorable to the re
quest of the oil interests and were 
agreed that something must be 
done.

After leaving Washington, Car
per visited in West Virginia, his 
former home state.

Q • I? o  J  o  ai Dances, RacesServices ro r  Howard Brothers, u  ad’ Head rro^ram
Killed In War II, Held Today

II Whirlwind Campaign About 
15 Per Cent Of Weeds Gone

R. E. Bowman 
k illed  Saturday 
In California

]
I Richard Earl Bowman, IS. who 
i recently moved to El Paso from 
'.\rtesia. was killed about 5:15 
o'clock Saturday morning, when a 

I car in which he was riding with ^
I two young marines crashed into a A rtesia 20-30 H elps
bridge abutment near Indio, C h a r t e r i n g

Uncover,
For The F lag  
Is Passing By
People soon forget and, with

out meaning to be discrespect- 
ful, sometimes fail to pay tri
bute to Old Glory, when it 
passes in a parade, such as the 
big parade to be staged next 
Thursday afternoon.

Not only should the flag be 
flown in front oo every place 
of business Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of next week dur
ing the celebration, but it 
should be respected when mov
ing by in the parade, it has 
been emphasized by members 
of the American Legion, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, Dis
abled American Veterans and 
United Spanish War Veterans.

Veterans' spokesmen said 
that if a man is in uniform, he 
should salute when the flag 
passes; if he has on a conven
tional hat or cap, he should 
uncover; if bareheaded, he 
should place his right hand 
over his heart, or merely stand 
respectfully at attention. Wo
men may salute by placing 
their right hands over their 
hearts.

Funeral services lor T/Sgt. Ben
nie F Howard and Pvt. Ernie A 
Howard, sons of Mr and Mrs.

Although the third annual three- 
day Victory Rodeo and V-J Day 
celebration, sponsored by the 
United Veterans Club of Artesia. 
will not begin until a week from 
today, public activities in connec

Frank Howard, who lost their lives tion with it will be underway Sat 
in World War II, were to be from urday.
Paulin Chapel at 10 o'clock thu On that day will start “Western 
morning by Rev. R. L. Willingham, Week” and that mornmg, a cara- 
pastor of the First Methodist van of veterans and other citizens 
Church. will take off on the first of two

Burial was to be in Woodbine ballyhoo trips to advertise the 
Cemetery, with full military rites rodeo and celebration, 
by members of the American Le- The celebration itself will be 
gion. Veterans of Foreign Wars kicked of at 4 30 o'clock next 
and Disabled American Veleraiu. Thursday afternoon, when the big

The bodies of the brothers ar
rived in Artesia by rail Wednes
day morning, that of Bennie How
ard from the European theater and 
that of Ernie Howard from the 
Pacific theater.

Sergeant Bennie Howard was

parade will start down Main Street 
from 13th Street, the point of as
sembly The line of march will be 
down Main Street to Second Street 
and then south to Quay, where the 
parade will break up.

At present. John Simons, Jr.,
killed in Europe Oct. 5, 1944. a j parade chairman, is working out

positions for floats, bands, riders 
(Continued last page, this section)

With him were David Jolly, who 
after about $2000 had been spent was driving and Gene Anthony | Q f  Roswell Club 
(or men and equipment In addition Lussie, both of t|»e Marine Head- 
city and county equipment was quarters Squadron, El Toro (Calif.) 
used while some farmers loaned Marine Base. Neither was serious- 
other pieces. ly injured

Of the $2000, the city contribut-i The California Highway Patrol

message received on Oct. 23. 1944, 
informed his wife, the former 
Alice McDaniel, who at that time 
was staying with her parents at 
Crossville. III. and who had with 
her their son, Ralph Wayne, who 
was 18 months old then She and 
Sergeant Howard were married at 

I Monument Jan. 31, 1941.I A message received about three 
land a half weeks prior said Ser- I geant Howard was missing in ac
tion.

He was inducted at Lovington erative, Inc., will be held at .\r- 
July 8. 1941, prior to which he tesia High School at 3 o'clock Fri- 
worked in the oil fields. He went day afternoon to determine wheth- 
«Continued last page, this section) present members of the
■ ,, , . _ board of trustees have conducted

themselves in a businesslike man 
ner in authorizing an' audit of the 
co-op's books and whether or not 
an audit is for the best interest of

Judge Bean To 
Preside, S tarting  
On S aturday
Judge Bean, the "Law West 

of the Pecos." will hold court 
every weekday for a week 
starting Saturday to impose 
penalties on those men who 
(ail to observe Western Week" 
by wearing some Western garb, 
as proclaimed by Mayor Oren 
C. Roberts.

The judge, in the person of 
Jack Fauntleroy. has set no 
special time for court to con
vene. but said he will hold 
forth from time to t.me. prob
ably for an hour each after 
noon, during which special 
deputies, all members of the 
United Veterans Club, will 
haul m those not complying 
with the proclamation 

A corral and court will be 
set up on Main Street between 
Roselawn. where Judge Bean 
will hold forth 

•Members of the United Vet
erans Club explained it u  all 
to be in fun and fines collected 
will go to the genefal fund to 
underwrite the celebration

Ballyhoo Trips 
On Saturday .\ndV
Monday Slated

Ballyhoo trips to advertise the 
' Victory Rodeo and third annual 
V-J Day celebration here Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday of next 
week are to be made Saturday and 
Monday, with everyone inv it^  te 
join the caravans of cars.

Western garb u  to be worn oa 
the trips, as the community “goes 
Western” for the biggest annual 
Artesu event.

The caravan for the trip Satur
day will assemble at the south city 
limits on the Carlsbad highway, 
from where it is scheduled to start
at 8 30 o'clock.

The schedule: Carlsbad. 9:30 to 
9 45. Hobbs. 11:30 to 1. lunch; Lov- 
ington, 1:30 to 1 45. Tatum. 2:30 to 
2 45, Roswell. 5:30 to 5:45; home.

The trip Monday will start at 
8 30 o'clock from the west city lim
its on the Hope highway.

The schedule Hope, 9 to 9 15; 
Pinon. 10 to 11 15. Weed. 12:30 to 
1 15: Cloudcroft. 3 to 3:15; Wim- 
(Continued last page this section)

ed $500. ^^ile the remainder was said it was believed Jolly fell Wednesday night of last week tor
raised through popular subscrip- asleep at the wheel, as all three 
tion from individuals and business young men had been taking turns

driving since leaving El Paso at 11 
o'clock Friday morning. They were 
on their way to Los Angeles.

Mr. Bowman's body arrived in

jn a whirlwind campaign Mon- 
through Wednesday, weeds 

Ire eliminated on about 240 lots 
|.\rtesia, as well as in the streets 

alleys, through the co-opera- 
of the city adj'hinistration and 

jimber of CuiVswtce 
financial assi^fice of a number 

[ citizens.
Huge piles of weeds and John- houses.
I grass are piled in many neigh The work crew of about IW men. 
-hoods, still to be hauled to the with equipment, assembled .Monday 

gravel pit on Mexican Hill,; morning at Second and Mam 
lere John D Josey, Jr., city sup-!Street and was broken dowfn into 
I'l.Hor estimated more than 200 six divisions, each aMigned to a 

kluads will have been dumped portion of the city. The crew was 
I the end of the campaign. [cut to about M men Tuesday and
in addition, on many vacant lo ts 'to  50 on Wednesday, when much 
J which mowers were used, the of the cutting and blading had been 
leds remain in windrows, where accomplished and the men were 
V  will be dried and then burned employed at cleaning up and haul- 
leral weeks hence under the ing to the gravel pit.

•rvision of firemen. I Supervisor Josey said the follow-
1 uther E Sharpe, secretary-1 up by city crews will finuh the 
iiiager of the Chamber of Com- cutting between Adams and Wash- 

Irce, who served as general chair-1 ington Avenues. » r> i r- «
In (or the weed-cutting program, | Under the direction of Paul Cof- 
|imated Wednesday that by the!fin, manager of *he Artesia o m «  

of the day the job would b e ....................... .

A delegation of seven members 
of the Artesia 20-30 Club, headed 
by Albert Linell, vice president, 
helped lay groundwork in Rosw-11

•Artesia To t e t  
( otton ( lassing 
Office For \  alley

the re-chartering of the Roswell 
20-30 Club, which has been in
active.

With a nucleus of several of the 
old members, a membership drive 
IS being staged at Roswell, with 
the intention to have the club re 
chartered in the near future.

Co-Op .Members VI ill Meet Friday To Consider 
Propriety Of Trustees' .Audit Autborization

A special meeting of members of I state of New Mexico requested the evidence, that Mr. Wood would 
the Central Valley Electric Co-Op-' Federal Bureau of Investigation have to defend himself without the

to turn over their information re- active support of the board of tnu- 
garding the investigation of the tees.
Central Valley Electric Co-opera "It appears, without an audit of 
tive to the district attorney's office the books .that funds m excess of 
for action. S3000 are in question and the board

"By reason of this, our former feels that a detailed audit would 
nunager. .Mr. Otto Wood, has been show any other discrepancies and 
charged by the district attorney's settle any rumors which are now 
.^(fice with causing false statements prevalent on the streets Why any 

all parties concerned, according to with intent to defraud and at the member would not want this done 
a notice sent to all members and preliminary hearing, fte was bound is hard fur the board to understand, 
signed by A W. Langenegger, pres- over (or trial in the district court .Also .Mr. Wood was under a surety 
ident and Roscoe Fletcher, secre- The members of the board of trus- bond and before claim can be made 
tary. tees did not know that these with the bonding company for re-

Accompanying the notice to charges were going to be filed and imbursement of any funds, a de
members was a letter addressed to knew nothing about them un til,tailed audit will have to be made, 
all members of the co-op. in which they had been Hied. .As a result of "There have been some rumors 
was set forth the rea.sons for the .Mr. Wood being charged by the that an audit might cost as much as

Artesia by rail Wednesday morn
ing and funeral services were held 
at Paulin Chapel at 2:30 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon by Rev. R. L.  ̂clubs in this area are assisting in 
Willingham, pastor of the First the work as a result of a project 
Methodist Church. Burial was in ; started at the last district conven- 

(Continued on Society Pages) tion, held at Cowles in June.

out 85 per cent completed.
The active campaign ended Wed- 
fday, but the city supervisor said 
r crews will continue to blade 
rut weeds whenever possible un

it he job has been completed 
l.ack of funds forced the end of 

whirlwind campaign yesterday,

of the New Mexico Employment 
Service, men were taken off the 
community payroll from time to 
time, whenever individuals called 
for laborers. The people had been 
encouraged to attend to as much 
of the work as possible on their 
own premises and many of them 
(Continued last page this section)

Slight Mistake From Dale Mi.\-Up Is Averted

■ 1

.A United States cotton classing 
office (or Artesia. to serve the 
Pecos Valley and the Lovington 
area, has been approved by the
Production & Marketing .Adminis- adiott- stemming from the arraign- district attorney s office, he re S30.0U0 and that we had not had an 
tration. Cotton Classing Division. : some weeks ago of O tto: signed at a meeting of the board annual meeting of the members for

Wood, former manager, on a charge of trustees with all the members several years. This is not true and 
that he had made false statements except .M D Brantley being pres- most of you know that this is not 
with intent to defraud. ent together with a representative true. The 1948 annual membership

The letter, which was signed by of the KE.A management division meeting was held on Sept. 4. 1948, 
Langenegger. Fletcher, James Nor , in Washington. .At the present time at the Artesia High School with a 
ns. S. O. Higgins. M D. Brantley: a movement is on foot to stop an quorum present and all business 
and J. L. Taylor, members of the audit of the book.s and there is was acted upon that was presented 
board of trustees, reads: talk of removal of some of the to the members at the annual meet-

"Some months ago the Federal members of the board of trustees mg.
I Bureau of Investigation entered because of their wantmg a detailed "The following is a list of the al- 
upon an investigation of the Oen- audit. leged items in question at the pres-
tral Valley Electric Co-operative. "The members of the board of ent time which have been called 
After working for some time and trustees have not acused nor have to the attention of the members of

This means for Artesia a build
ing possibly 50x50 feet and a pay
roll during the peak of the cotton

fh^ArteTia^Zi^aO ciub“an^other f  ^  porsons employed in classing and clerical work.
It was understood the office at 

Artesia might al.so handle cotton 
(Continued last page this section)

liieta Johnson ^  ins Senior Division 
Eddy County 4-H Dress Revue

Hiss Oneta Johnson, twin daugh- 
of Mr, and Mrs. 1. P. Johnson 

I .Artesia, was winner of the 
tcpstakes in the senior division 
J the annual Eddy County 4-H 
lbs dress revue Friday after- 
^n, held in the Veterans Me- 
rial Building in Artesia.
K'inner of the junior division 
Icpstakes was Miss Betty Jo 
ran of Carlsbad.
Iliss Johnson modeled a one- 
ce blue wool dress, with brown 

.>sories, which she made as 
of her fifth-year clothing pro-

fiss Bryan, whose creation was 
[le in her second-year clothing 

Ijeet, modeled a brown and 
Ite striped dress, 
loth sweepstakes winners will 
er the state dress revue at State 

|lege during the 4-H encamp- 
nt Aug. 8-13. The girl from the 

Mexico county who wins in

and the Cottonwood club was sec
ond with presentation of a Negro 
mock wedding. The Hillcrest club, 
whose leader is Mrs. Emmett Bar
ron, will compete at the state en
campment. Mrs. A. E. Stephens is 
the Cottonwood club leader.

Play contest judges were Mrs. 
W. G. Short of Artesia and Miss 
Alice Lackey of Carlsbad.

Demonstrating pumpkin pie with 
a cheese crust. Mary Lou Wixom 
of the Pleasant Hill club and Ken
neth Bridwell of the Hillcrest club 
were the winning team in the sen
ior dairy foods demonstration. 
They will enter state encampment 
competition. Senior single winner 
was Jimmy Austin of the Hillcrest 
club, who demonstrated a banana 
cream pie.

The Black River Woman's Ex
tension Club presented loving cups | 
to the winners in the junior dairy

junior____ _ ...... .....- — foods demonstration. The
senior diVision of the state | term was Barbara Rogers and Betty 
e will be eligible to enter the Thorp of the Atoka club, won with

a milk drink demonstration. The 
Atoka club leader is Mrs. Russell 
Rogers. Demonstrating cottage 
cheese salad, Madeline Stevens of 
the Cottonwood club was the Junior 
single winner in the dairy foods 
demonstrations.

Winners in the senior team dem
onstration on livestock loss pre
vention were Wade Green and J. 
H. Jones, both of the Artesia club. 
Their subject was spinose ear tkk 
control. The winning junior team 
consisted of June Spurlin and Cbar- 
(Contlnued last page. thU secUon)

jional contest in Chicago, 
dinners also were chosen in the 
i-act play contest and in the 

foods and livestock loss pre- 
|tion demonstrations, 
lias Wynona Swepston, home 

agent; Miss Rose- 
Hicks and Mias Maxine Pye- 

assistant home agents and 
H. Beck, assistant county 

, were In charge of the annual

4-H Club placed first 
one-act play contest, with a 

tUon. “Gallopin’ Grandma,”

securing information they deter
mined that they were without juris 
diction of the RE.A since it was 
organized under the laws of the 
state of New Mexico. The United 
States district attorney (or the

they filed the charges against Mr the board and which require a de- 
M'ood. it being their idea that this tailed audit:
was a matter for the district at "1. One new electric cook stove 
torney's office and the courts to de- received by Mr. Wood and paid 
cide. On the other hand, they for as labor charges by the Central 
thought in view of the damaging (Continued last page this section)

\f>ir Line Coach 
Afhled To S t a f f  
.it  lliiih  School

I Calvin Hall, who graduated in 
I June from New Meexico .A. & M 
j College at Las Cruces, has been 
i added to the coaching staff of Ar 
I tesia High School, it was announc
ed this week by Tom Mayfield. 

I superintendent of schools.
I And Head Football Coach Jack 
Tinson has announced Hall will

Explorer Scouts ^  ill Fly In C-34 
To Houston And ( ruise On Gulf

Sixteen Explorer Scouts of Post 
28 and their advisor, Elrnest Thomp
son. are to leave Saturday morning 
on a nine-day trip, on which they 
will fly to and from Houston, Texas, 

Bill Dunnam. service officer for receive instruction at military 
the .American Legion. Veterans of camps and be guests of the Coast
Foreign Wars and the Disabled ____, V , . , Guard on an overnight trip in the.American Veterans, has announced 1 f-„i,

Dunnam Will A ttend 
N ational Convention 
D.A.V. In C leveland

plans to leave here Friday. Aug. , °  aU °  on^fhe'eve of their dep’ar- 
be line coach for the Bulldog var- 12, for Cleveland, Ohio, to attend; t„re a number of the boys will re-
- ...... ......the national convention of the Dis-. . . .  !ceive advancements and merit5 feet 10 inches abled American V eterans.

ROBERTS PROTESTS 
Judge Roy (Cal Dunn) Bean, the 

“Law West of the Pecos,” and City 
Councilman Marshall Rowley were 
somewhat confused as to dates Sat
urday, when they nearly made a 
laughable misUke by hanging 
Mayor Oren C. Roberts, thinking 
it was next Saturday, Aug. 8, the 
opening of “Western Week” as pro
claimed by Hizionor himself and 
thinking perhaps he had made 
some slight infraction of the rules. 

It was not exactly clear just

to have done to warrant hanging, 
for he plainly had on Western, garb. 
But in his proclamation, he had 
forbitten that old playful game of 
tarring and feathering, which 
Councilman Rowley seems to have 
considered a capital offense on the 
grounds It was contrary to the 
principal of freedom of expression.

Or, perhaps, as it has been point
ed ouC Councilman Rowley’had as
pirations of stepping into the king
pin position, if Hlzsonor were only 
eliminated, for, after the proclaim-

—Gable Photo
ing mayor had been saved by a 
what Mayor Roberts was supposed 
pious few sourpusses from having 
a neck stretched in between his 
head and shoulders and the hum
orous incident was averted, the 
councilman was beard to murmur, 
“Who's to be the boss, if Roberts 
is the mare?”

Nevertheless, “Western Week” 
will start Saturday and continue 
through Saturday of next week, 
Aug. 13. the final day of the three- 
(Continued last pegs, this section)

sity squad.
Coach Hal! is 

tall and weighs 210 pounds, which 
led Head Coach Tinson to remark 
that it appears the coaching staff 
“will carry some weight" this fall, 
for he weighs 245 pounds. Coach 
Floyd Davis about 170 pounds and 
Coach Reese Smith about 200 
pounds, a total of 825 pounds.

The new line coach helped coach 
the Aggies at spring football prac
tice.

He served in World M'ar II as a 
control tower man in the Air Force.

Coach Hall is married and he 
and Mrs. Hall are looking for an 
apartment. He asked that anyone 
having an apartment which they 
might desire to rent call one of the 
school offices, phones 140 and 141.

G.P.A. ELECTION TO 
RE HELD AUG. 23

Douglas O'Bannon, president of 
the North EMdy County chapter of 
the Game Protective Association, 
announced this week there will be 
a meeting Tuesday evening. Aug. 
23, for the election of officers for 
the coming yoar.

He said the time and place have 
not been set, but that there dafin- 
ttaty will be a meeting Aug. 23.

badges and two of them will be- 
\\ hile Dunnam has been a mem come Eagle Scouts, at a Court of 

ber and chapter and department Honor at the First Methodist 
officer of the D.A.V. a number of Church, the post sponsor, 
years durmg the l̂ ast quarter of a ^o.vs planning to make the
century, this is the first tune he  ̂ j. Goodrich, who re-
has ever attended a national con- ^^^^y moved to Albuquerque and

John Green, both of whom will 
become Eagle Scouts at the Court

vention. “1 have never felt finan
cially able.” Dunnam said, “to 
make the trip, therefore just put "}'
It off from year to year, hoping p^jestley of Las Cruces, formerly 
next year would be bet er. 1 have,„j 
about reached the conclusion that ■
If I want to sw  one without occupy- o'Bannon. Phillip Trivett, Johnny 
mg a wheel chair, I can t put it off la th is . Roddv Johns. Travers Wal- 
any longer. ^  xh„rp, Kirk McCarter,

The imrvice office will close at i Charles McNallen, Charles Hensen 
4:30 o clock Wednesday afternoon, | phg perry 
Aug 10 and will not reof^n until | ^-j,h their advisor, the Explorer 
he returns from Cleveland, which | .^e to leave Walker Air
he thinks will be someHme during, g„^ce Base at RosweU at 8 oo'clock 
the week of Aug. 22. He suggests Saturday morning in a C-54 for the 
anyone encountering an emergency to Houston. From there, the

local boys and others and their 
leaders will be taken to Camp 
Strake at Conroe, where they will 
remain two days.

They then will be takoii to Caasp 
Crockett on Galveston Bay, where 
they will receive instrucUoa in 
use of the rifle, archery ,boit 
ing. swimming, life mving, 
ing and other activities. Their rifle 
instructor srill he Grant Hsinf, aa-

call Wayne Irwin, Veterans Admin 
istration contact representative, 
courthouse,, CarlsBad.

HIRER BABY IS 
BORN ON TUESDAY

A son was bora by Caesarean 
section to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hiser 
at the Artesia Clinic at 1:15 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon. He weighed 
five pounds 12 ounces.

Mrs. Hiser and the bahy, her 
first, are doing nMely.
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Aw«M n . 1«M

•IT n«»t rarrful driver*, who »!•¥ wfilhin a reaaoii- 
able liiiiil of apeed and have good equipuieni and 
brake*.

They do not realixe that *orfle of ihe older kid* 
who are »peed maniat s. driving dangerou* jalopie*. ' 
may no! be able to take »u« h good eare of them. !

Somrtiine* the bov* and girl* in the »treet* are i 
too young to realiae there i> any danger.

In MX'h ea*e» it i* entirely the fault of parent*, 
who need a trimming down to realize the danger* 
fo whkh thev ara *ubjevting their little one* j 
through their negligeme.

Vie don't blame kid* for plaving in the *treet*; I 
thev have to play »omewhere. And among thoae old ; 
enough to lealize the danger* the majority are little 
ladie* and gentlemen, watt h for traffic and do not 
reaent it when a car mu»l pa*a down the rtreet.

Vie are not beefing about them, but about 
thoM* who di*play ill breeding, di»»ourte*y and out- | 
right *inart alecne** whenever a car interfere* with j 
their play.—A.L.B.
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BABE IN THE W O O D S

That Semi-W eekly

merelv

MB 1

MADE at the governor*’ 
m  neek* ago in Colorado 
went unnoticed by many 

iUieinent that would 
lar a Iktle.

, at conJerence B lad e
•id  totaling tS2S.UOO.O0O 

only tS14.000.000 of 
I, of rourae, when the . 

took out what it 
• f  mmmey, it coat the tax- | 

^  ttll.fWkOOO. Thm b  
Ih  too much and too ex- ;

lo pH aloiMi with lea*

• d  atofa looking ior |

coat* na 
did k  aa a cky, . 

of axgerting Uncle {

go aoaa the ae* 
have aome-

m d  federal of- 
Nt of geaem - 

■g naderatanding 
In atndy the akn- 
A at waghappcn-

i j  thinga 
t r a a e li^

As A rtesta 
Grates

t w e n t y  y e a r s  ago

(From The Advocate file* for 
Aug 8, 1929)

The Alfalfa Association yester 
day completed the installation of 
two apple grading machines. One 
was installed on the association 
yard and the other at Hope.

[duly 26, at St. Leander Church in 
Pueblo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mann and 
daughters. Misses Lele Bess and 
Janice, returned from a three-week 
automobile tour through four East
ern states, up the East Coast, 
through Washington, D. C., to the 
New York World Fair and Canada

I Clarence Melvin Pearson was 
[honored on his birthday Tuesday 
I with a party by his mother, Mrs. 
Clarence Pearson.

I Mr and Mrs. Howard Whitson 
were hosts to the Thursday Supper 

Martin Yates, Jr., local oil op-,Bridge Club last Thursday evening 
erator, was elected president of the I at the golf course, where the group 

i k.mK-r . 1 1">*1 for • bountiful picHic supper.

. betts, who moved to Ruston, La.

W H I N  THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE 
W TWICE A WEEK in September, it 

mean* there will be a *tep-up in the frequemy of 
the publitalion of the loral paper. In many in- 
*taiM-r* when a weekly paper goe* twHT a week, the 
name of the new paper i* i hanged—rhanged in 
order to effect a saving on the cost of mailing 
paper*.

Postal regulation* provide a spei iai rate for | 
weekly paper*. Thb special pound rate doe* not j 
apply for thoae published more than once a week.
The fa< t b  that the rate of mailing per pound drop* 
to the same charge per oume on paper* delivered 
by city carrbr* to home* in the city where the paper 
b  published.

The special rate doe* not apply for those pa- ] (Xhb department is for the pub 
per* platTd in postal boxes, on the rural toute*. oi | without charge for the ex-
where the paper i* delivered at the genral delivery o( opinions, ideas snd
window. It •!« . doe* ntd apply to paper* delivered p„„tr,bution* must be
outside the city of publication. , signed, but names will be withheld

But despite thi* increase in rate, it has been , *o requested, as has been done 
decided to step up the frequerw-y of the publication in this case, in which the writer 
of The Advocate rather than to *et up a new or an- I pays tribute to the late Bernard L. 
other paper ICleve Although eulogies are gen-

A ^  his also provide, that all *ub«-riber* to I'erajly d iscour.g^, so many readerso. K __ and friend* of the rancher have ex-
tbe weekly Advocate w ill c^ tin u e  to rerTive both thoughU similar to those
bane* of the paper. It will be neceaaary to step up . .
the rate for the twice a week paper on the yearly

entertainment.

Miss Elmira Terry, daughter of

agers of some busiaesse:, u j  
asked that thoae who are not. 
tacted, call her, phone 534.j,' 
the decorations may be bookai' 

Mrs. Gilmore said the Amei 
Legion Auxiliary u  takini; oi 
for flags for those places « 
have none, as well as (or repuj 
ments of old and tattered (lags 

The chairman stressed tb 
everyone should fly the flag 
ing the three-day celchrst, 
whether other decoration* 
used or not. And she said the 
do not need to be uniform, 
that the auxiliary will be gUg 
furnuh uniform flags to those 
siring them. 'j

Mrs Gilmore asked that she | 
members of her committee be eg 
tacted within the next week 
(or decoration arrangements or k 
flags. '

INDIANS WANT WAMPl X
Mr Ur. B" T Cmilh amt' *»!»» tu u n  • •c iij . — a..—- — Duluth, Minn. (AFPS) — (Ta

Mondbl*^from ***“* P«w« Indian* have threatened t
Shidler Okla and were the guesU inspiration for a lovely party givM pi,ce a toll gate across one ofUt
nf Mr ’cmith'i hrnther fuv  Smith ■* P*’’*' birth- nesoU’s Hjost scenk highways Bof Mr. Smiths brother. Guy Smith after-lie ., the sUte pay* $5,000 ( J J

noon. I use of Indian liuid.
--------  Indians of the Grand Ponq

Mr. and Mr* Neil Watson and Reservation claim that part ( 
son. Fred, were hosts at a delight- Highway 61. running along Lg 
(ul picnic supper Wednesday eve-1 Superior and coonectinK bulg 

!  on the lawn of their home on j Canada, croaae* Reservjta

and wife.

The local post office receipts con
tinue to show sn incresMC, accord
ing to E. A. Hannah, postmaster

Mr. and Mr*. R. A. Brewer of West Main.

The Chamber of Commerce has 
recently marked the new highway

H angar F lying
(Crowded Out Last Week) j 

Hank Widemeyer received his'

rate.
But for all preaent aubacribrrs. the new rate 

will BOt prevail until the renewal date arrives. It 
b  the plan of The Advocate to offer a special aub- 
■cription rate to all renewing prior to the issuance 
of the twice-a-week paper that will mean a saving 
to them. However, t ^  preaent subacriber* will ron- 
tinue to enjoy their paper at the present rate and 
receive twice as many paper* or receive two paper* 
per week inatead of one, a t long a* their *ubM-rip- 
tioa continue*. Then when they renew their paper, 
of course, the new charge will go into effect.

The new special rate providing a saving for all 
•uhonibing or renewing their aubw-riptions. of 
course, will be announced prior to the publication 
of the firat twice-a-week psper.

We are sure many will desire to lake advan
tage of th b  special offer providing a saving to the 
■unKiiber* on their renewal rate or for new sub
acriber* for the semi-weekly paper when it b  in
augurated in September.—O.C.P.

Thanks For The B u g g y  R ide

WE LIKED THE IDEA of the City Council mak
ing a tour of the city by bu* last week to see 

wbat needs fixing and then take action on the spoL 
Perbap* a short front-page editorial two weeks 

ago to the effect that something needed to be done 
may have helped prompt the idea.

We hope more such trips will be taken by the 
city dads from time to time, so all member* will 
k a ^  what makes Arteaia tick, or keeps it from 
ticking. And if th b  b  done periodically, we won't 
have to publiah reminders in editorial form.—
A X . B . ____________________

We A re Fortunate
V E W  MEXICANS who have been back to visit 
-I * inwir of tbe Eastern states are pointing out the 
fact that we in New Mexico are extremely fortunate. 
They emphasiar the (art that from an economic 
MaMipont we are far better off today than those 
la  BMBy of Eaatrm state* and that we should 
M ly  appreciate th b  (act.

Om  citiaen, who ha* recently returned after a 
guar a( amny of the Eaalem states and more espec
ially Bw New England •take*, declare* that things 
havu Mowed down considerably there with plants 
Bh I iaetociea operating only a few days a week in- 
BtoA oi Bm full time.

la  aeveral inatances. he points out, the plants 
ha*B expanded and profits which should have 
MBud Un a rainy day went into these expan- 

Now they don’t even need the orig- 
e even the output of thb  b  too large

I aa a tesak of many of these judustries be- 
I dhara, Btb New Mexican b  convinced 
i ^ S e t hwusI do not want or need these 

| |a  dedgrea we have the fineat economic 
R ^  svorM and that we dMuld devote 

to bapreving thb and inten- 
I hriaiiiag in or seeking to

oi course, ogricultare and 
io BM«o or leoi coavinced we 

I wc know bow to do either 
ipfwdartion and lode that wt 

W Mtaalion by

argaad that New 
rhanU iips s e a t  

daahif Bw dava of
Aad k  la peiiaetly 

ido

»et forth here, it was believed an 
exception to the general rule might 
be made.)

The Penasco region and a wide 
surrounding territory laments the 
death of Bernard Cleve, a real 
friend to all. whether known or 
stranger, ever ready to stretch out 
a helping hand to thoae in dUtress. 
gladly meeting any responsibility 
of his own and assuming snd dis
charging more than hU share.

Ever alert to the needs of the 
unfortunate, he never waited to be 
solicited, but when he saw these 
need* out of a great heart, he al
ways found a way to lend cheer 
and give Imancbl aid in a way that 
was most helpful.

Loved and appreciated by all 
whom he came in contact, asking 
nothing in return, he seemed to 
derive happiness in uplifting the 
other fellow.

Whatever faults he had in com
mon with all moitals. they were 
decimated by the many fine traits 
he possessed and the good deeds 
in his way of life which he prac
ticed. In generosity to his friend* 
and loyalty to both friends and 
family, he was superlative. In his 
home, the word* of welcome were 
sincere and full of warmth and 
good will to all who were among 
his guests.

That cheerful "Come back again 
any time you.can” registered in 
the hearts and minds of all hU 
visitors, for in his words one could 
see radiating from his face sincer
ity accompanying the invitation.

Distress and want among chil
dren touched his soul to the very 
depth and he never failed td do 
something about it when it came 
to hia attention. Many an urchin 
could tell of acta of kindness and 
aid they received from his hands.

The friendly grasp of his hand 
and the kindly deeds will remain 
uidelibly imprinted in the minds 
of those who knew him. None could 
say Bernard shirked his share or 
responsibilities toward his fellow- 
man. He possessed the human 
touch that inspired confidence in 
those with whom he associated.

He leaves a vacancy in the fam
ily life, but the fond remembrance, 
we trusL will aid in sustaining hb 
family and friends in their loss.

“May the Great Scorer, when He 
comes to write against his name,” 
find eclipsing all his failures, "the 
way be played the game.”

H aljam ar
(Crowded Out Last Week)

Las Cruces, former residents of 
Artesb. arrived at Hope yesterday 
for a visit with Mrs Brewer's pan 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reed.

Patricb Blakley; Mr. and Mrs. Jim-' 
my Cunningham. Lovington. vbit- 
ing Mr and Mrs. John McMurray;
Mr*. R. 1- Dunne. Morton. Texas, west as far as Mayhill, directing prJyjte pilot license Monday of last 
guest of Mr and Mrs. John E'arm-' the tourist traffic by way of Cloud- He b  enrolled for a com-1
er, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor, Ar- croft. mercial pilot course under the G1
tesia, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Luther --------  gju
Kelley; Mrs, Hettie Lee. Drum- Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Blocker en-i Heno' Hsrbert soloed Monday of 
right, Okla. and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-i tertained at four tables of bridge week.
mond Cable. Hobbs, vbiting Mr Friday evening. h . T Marshal began hb flight |
and Mrs. F H Alexander. Mr. and training course Wednesday of last
Mr* Ned Martin. Artesia. guests The Friday Evening Bridge Club the GI Bill,
of Mr. and Mrs. George Ross, Lee met with Dr and Mrs J. J. Clarke r t . Wilson left
Ledbetter, Artesia, guest of Mr. (or the regular supper and evening of last week for Iran.'
and Mrs. I F. Wooten. Miss Betty of bridge. Texas on business
Johnson. Lovington, guest of Henry --------  Tool Company plane
Payne, Bernice Payne, visiting Mr.| Mr* E N Bigler and daughter,; Artesia Tuesday of last i
and Mrs. Ott Vowell; James Sprad- Mbs Rugh Bigler, are at their „„ busmes*. 
ly. Henrietta. Okla. and Billy Dean, cabin in the Artesia Sacrainento Harry Eastham of Midland flew
McMurray, guests of Mr and Mrs. Camp, having gone to the moun- Arteaia Tuesday of last week 
John McMurray; Frank O Neal and tains Sunday. on business. He b  flying a new
Sherman Irish, Galveston. Texas.' _____  Navion
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Odell | James L. Allen .high school ‘ c. l  W'****" ‘**P*'^'

property. A Federal Court hews 
had been set for July 2.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCAl

Fb*

Cask a 
Easy Ten

GINSHERC. MUSIC CO
RaawcU, N. M.

The Maljamar Recreation Club 
had a bnaines meeting and tbe 
regular aioathly tocial Saturday 
night at Dm Taylor Park. Dm Tay
lor donated the park area to the 
Maljamar Recreation Club Taylor 
suggested the park's name be 
c h a n ^ ,  but hb idea met with op- 
poaition and the name remains the 
s m .  OucaU present included 
PBillis Boark McDontId, vititlnc

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY

O'Neal; Mr. and Mrs. John Sykes. 
Loco Hills, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Carter. All guests were in
troduced. Membership cards were 
given paid-up members of the club 
and a dance was wiven on the new 
concrete slab at the park. The 
Maljamar Orchestra played (or the 
dance. The music went over a loud- 

i speaker system. Thb b  the most 
enthusiastic club in the county and 
is growing by leaps and bounds. 
Members of the club have express
ed thanks to the people in Loving
ton and Artes.a for their donations 
and anyone else who has made a 
donation of money, time or ma
terial for the club. It is sincerely 
hoped that all the friends of Mal
jamar residents in the surrounding 
territories will be personally in
vited to the club activities by the 
members at some time or other, so 
folks get acquainted with them, 
members said.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
met at the church Tuesday of last 
week. A “Royal Service" program 
was given.
Mmes. Son Taylor, W. W. White. 
W. G. White, “Ma” Payne, George 
James and Kenneth Shields and 
Miss Mildred Xuxer of Tatum.

“Ma” Payne was a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Taylor of Lovington 
from Thursday to Saturday.

Mildred Xuxer of Tatum was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Good
man last week. She was conducting 
the vacation Bible school.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kelley had 
as luncheon guests Friday, her 
cousin. Buck Potter and Wallace 
Caps and Rudolph Baker of Por- 
talea.

Mrs. Homer Parker of Artesia 
was a visitor here last Thursday. 
She was on her way to Anson, 
Texas.

0. C. Aldredge of Lovington, a 
former resident of Maljamar, re
ceived a death message Tuesday of 
last week that his father in Okla
homa was found dead in his yard, 
caused from a heart attack.
■ Henry Payne spent last week 

visiting his brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Payne. He 
also vbited hb sister, Mrs. Ken 
Whitely and family at Merkel, 
Texas and another sister, Bernice 
Payne ,at Amarillo, Texas, who re
turned with him for a visit.

Will Taylor, a former resident 
of Maljamar, became suddenly ill 
Monday. July 18 and his children 
were called to his home in Lov
ington. They are Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. 
aarence Dozier Mr and Mrs Os
car Goodman u t  up all night with 
Taylor. He has improved this week

coach, returned Monday from Iowa rd Wednesday of last week for 
City, lows, where he attended the Rogers, Ark. They were piloted by 
first semester of the University of H. P Termatn.
Iowa. Mr and Mrs. Cecil Sweet of

. Hobbs visited Mr and Mrs. T J
Mr. snd Mrs Glenn O'Bsnaon, Sivk-> Mr Sweet flys a Nsvlor 

and children of Cottonwood le(l| Kester Tarbutton flew to Sjari ig- 
Wednesdiy (or a vacation of a field. Mo., Saturday, 
month visiting relatues in Okla Those who attended the flight 
homa, Missouri and Kansas. breakfast in Portales Sunday (rom

_ _  . .'.rtesia were Virgil, Standard,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Funk and David Scott and Henry Harbert. 

childre nand Mr. and Mrs Monroe' J- D. Roberts flew to Albuquer- 
Howard and children of Cotton- que (or the week end. 
wood motored to Roswell on a bust- Ramon (Red) Davidson b  work
ness and pleasure trip Monday. ing at tbe airport (or the summer 

■ Miss Sharron Buell, cousin of
The John Norris family snd Tom Mrs, A. H. (Sug) Hazel b  vbiting 

Terry family of Cottonwood were at the airport. Her home b  in 
business visitors in Carlsbad Sat- Wichita, Kan. 
urday.

TEN YEARS AGO
(From The Advocate files for 

Aug. 3, 1939)

liiHtkings Made 
For Decorations 
O f C ity V-J Day

Dr. B. G. NOFFl,Em
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPBCULIST 
Medical aad Sargkal Treitos 
of Um  Faot.

Carrcetlve Arck SapparB 
1161 W. H craod at D a
Carbbad, N. M. Phaoe 11

Artesia Lodge No. 2$
A. r. *  A. M.
Meets T h ird  Tbuno 
Night of Each MvQ 
Visiting memkan 
vited to aitend tb
I f  lings

C. GOirKrtlEI) FINi
Sigiii) and DisplaJ

Phone 090-R3

Wayne Truett, Eagle Scout, son I
Those present were , of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Truett | Mrs. Harry B. Gilmore, chairman 

of Artesia and a member of Scout of the decorations committee (or 
Troop 28 here, was one of 10 South the Day celebration and Vic-
east New Mexico Boy Scouts who tory Rodeo and her committee are 
left ednesday for the M est Coast contacting business houses (or 
for a cruise on the Pacific near orders (or special decorations, so 
Long Beach, Calif. Most of the boys; the protessional decorating outfit 
are Sea Scouts. | jo compile a list of ma-

~  ' terials needed for the city and can
Five new oil well locations were work rapidly upon arrival here 

made in Eddy County the last.several days prior to the Aug. 11-
|,3 dates.

She said response b  generally 
good, but that committee members 
have been unable lo see the man-

Miss Kathryn Connor of Pueblo, 
Colo., daughter of Mrs. John Con
nor, was married to Dr. John J 
Clarke, Jr., of Artesia Wednesday,

Mildred Hudson
I'ublic Stenographer

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILUNO REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

Artesia Ante Ce. 
PHONE 62

Mrs. James McMurray entertain
ed the Kewanee Sewing Club last 
Thursday at her home. Those pres
ent were Mmes. John Leo, J. C. 
Davis, F. E. Alexander, Ralph Mc
Gill, W. D. Wilson, Luther Kelley, 
Floyd McCarthy and Dru Taylor. 
Mmes. McCarthy, J. C. Davis and 
Son Taylor received “mystery 
friend” gifts.

Patricia Blakley spent Sunday of 
last week vbiting Phyllb Roark' 
McDonald.

Druella Holeman went to Fuller
ton Field, Texas and was a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hicks from 
last Thursday to Saturday, when 
her parents went after her.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Gandy and 
family of Olney, Texas, were guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Loyd. 
The group left on a fishing trip 
Monday to Red River.

Sue Billings of Cleveland, Okla., 
has been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
John McMurray since Friday.

FOR SALE
Butane and Propane Tanks

CALL

Keeth Gas G>^ Ine.
MM 2M1 HagerMBik, N. Collect 

If Too Need Gm

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R H. HAYES. Secretary 
COMPLETE TITLE SERVICE 

Phone 12 118 8. Roaclawn

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIREGTOR'
A Tlianibnall Claaaiflc«tUn •(

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

EMERGENCY
F ire ---------------------------------------------Tell
Police, Tell Central, or CaD______________ PIl,
Red Cross________________________ Ffione
Ambulance______________________ ”____ Ph.

AUTOMOTIVE
Arteaia Auto Co  ̂ Wrecker S e n ie e _______ Ph-

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Loncka, Rewinding AH Kinda, 107 Qnay.-Pk-

FEBDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Floar, Coal, Seeda_____ Pk-

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
L. C. Birina PhiMbiag ft Heatfaig.

301 North Roaalawn_____________phone
COMMHRCUL PRINTING 

Arteaia Advocate, 816 W. M a in ^ a i  U§_____*

X
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CITY OP ARTESIA. 
ARTESU, NEW MEXICO 
NOTICE OP BIDS FOR 

ONE UGHT 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Sealed bids will be received by 

the City Clerk of the City of Ar- 
tetia. New Mexico until 7:30 P. 
M August 10, 1949 for furnishing 
one light sedan with the following 
requirements;

I One 1949 light 4-door deluxe se
dan with heater and defroster, spot 

I light mounted on left side, 180 
! degrees vertical and 380 degrees 
horizontal and an oil filter.

Allowable trade in for 1942 
Chevrolet 4-door sedan, sierial No. 
BA 377191 and License No. 004 

Siren on 1942 sedan shall be 
mounted on new sedan.

The Council reserves the right 
to accept or reject any bid.

BY ORDER OF 
THE CITY COUNCIL. 

John D. Jo*y , Jr.. 
29-3t-31 City Supervisor.

that sht( 
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week, t:'

imenis or!

LEA ENGINEERING CO.
No. 1572

AMPIX
PS) -  o j  
hreatened 
• one of! 
highuayt; 
5,000 for !

Civil and Irrigation Engineering 
Water Right Inspections. Surveying

Tom Bridgforth
LevingUn. N. M.

John Shearman
AiteMa, N. H.

Bex lU Phene 2148
204 N. Raaelnwn Phene SLS-R

rand Fv.-t 
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I R t ic r .*
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r 2.

LN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
I IN THE MATTER 
:OF THE ESTATE 

OF
I HAROLD G. GREEN 
I DECEASED.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned Helen Green has qual
ified as administratrix of the es
tate of Harold G. Green, deceased.

All persons having claims against 
said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the sante, as provided 
by law, within six (8) months from 
the first publication of this Notice 
on the 2Mh day of July, 1940, or 
the same will be barred.

Helen Green, Adminiatratrix. f 
304t-33'
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From the makera of miracle Ketn-Tone, 
thla wonderful new luatre finith that 
looks and waahea like baked enamel! 
Kcm-Glo la easy to use. Covert in one 
coat. Requirea no undercoater. Driea in 
3 to 4 hours. Colors match or harmonize 
with Kem-Tone. Try Kem-CIo today!

l i t e r

c m ’ OF ARTESIA.
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO 

NOTICE OF BIDS
Notice of bids for concrete drive

way and sidewalks around the new 
fire station at Texas Avenue and 
.North Fifth Street.

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk of the City of Ar
tesia. New Mexico until 7:30 P. M 
August 10, 1949 for concrete drive
way and sidewalks.

ITEM 1. 1470 square feet 8 inch 
concrete driveway. Driveway shall 
be poured in three sections; side
walk section S feet wide; between 
sidewalk and building and between 
•idewalk and curb with H inch 
premoutded expansion joint mater
ial on each side of sidewalk and 
between building and driveway 
slab, driveway from sidewalk to 
curb shall be curbed on each side.

ITEM 2. Bid on Item 2 shaU in
clude Item 1 and 480 square feet. 
4 inch sidewalk 5 feet wide and 45 
square feet 4 inch sidewalk 3 feet 
wide.

ITEM 3. Bid on Item 3 shall in
clude Item 1 and 2 and 870 square 
feet sidewalk 5 feet wide.

GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS
Concrete shall be 5 sacks to the 

cubic yard and conform to the 
minimum specifications of the City 
of Artesia. Finish shall be wood-| 
float and brush finish.

Sidewalks and driveway shall be' 
constructed to ^ades established 
by the City Engineer and subject 
to the inspection of the Building 
Inspector and approval at comple
tion of job.

Bids per ^ u s re  feet shall in-' 
elude removing old curb and all 
excavation and fill. All fill tball 
be compacted to eliminate sinking 
of driveway or sidewalk.

Sidewalk shall have inch pre- 
rooulded expansion joint material 
for every 50 feet of sidewalk and 
also at point of contact with curb. 
Pit run sand and gravel will not 
be used.

Bid items can be varied 10 per 
cent as to quantity by the City 
Council and any variation over 10 
per cent has to be in writing, sign
ed by both parties.

Payment will be made on com
pletion of the work and will be 
based on final measurement of 
square feet of driveway or side
walk in place at time of comple
tion.

The City Council reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

For further information, contact 
City Supervisor.

BY ORDER OF 
THE CITY COUNCIL.

John D. Josey, Jr..
City Supervisor 

29-3t-31.

WE ARE THE ARTESIA HEAD(^l ARTERS

for

TRUCK MAINTENANCE
^  e Are Speiialist;

in

keeping Trueks Rolling 

For All Types of Repair and Serw icing Job? 

W e (’an Not Be Beat!

We Have Complete Facilities in Meehanies and Kquipment 

for the Repair and Maintenance of Trucks of All kinds

cox MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER — PLYMOI TH — G.MC TRUCKS 

301 South First Phone 841

a

THIRD ANNUAL V -J  CELEBRATION
PRESENTED BY

United Veterans Club of Artesia
RODEO "THREE NIGHTS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

AUGUST 11.12,13

STARTING AT 8 P. M. — MORRIS FIELD

General Admission------------------------------------------- 1*50
Reserved Section----------------------------------------------2.00
C hildren--- -----------------     -75

Season Ticket, Reserved Section 4,50
(Tax Included)

PARADE
Thursday, Aug. 11 — A30 P.M.

13th and Main to Second and Quay

Rodeo Perfonnei^ Floats 

G)wgirls G)wboys Bands

THIS CELEBRATION IS STAGED ANNUALLY 

TO REMIND THE PEOPLE OF WHAT V-J DAY MEANS 

TO EACH OF US AND TO HONOR 

THOSE WHO MADE IT POSSIBLE.

WESTERN DANCES
Veterans Memorial Building — Where It’s Cool!

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY 
AUGUST 1 1 .1 2 .1 3 -9  P.M.
Popular, Western and Square Dances 

Music By
TONY KING AND HIS WESTERNERS 

Admission: $1.00  plus tax

MATCHED HORSE RACING
Coates Track — Northwest of Town

Saturday, August 13 — 2 P. M.
Between Artesia and Carlsbad Horses 

Admission: $1.00  plus tax

SPANISH-AMERICAN DANCE

tv l
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D enum stm tiom  
Are Given At 
Atokn Club Meet

Southwestern Publk 
Service Employes 
Enjoy Chicken Supper

Brainard Circle Of 
Methodist Church 
Meets Last Thursday

Tkc M»n Brmuurd Cirel* «< tW 
ra n t  MMhodiM Chunk mtt la« 
Tkwada; afMrneoa m tlw b e a t t i  
Mn. Ted M acbtk wnb Mrs. V 
F. L ta t ry m  ce-bettm  

Mrs. F»t r tir* 7 . n e t presidM’.. 
p r te iM  e««r tk t a t t tm f  m tb t
r*-------ui Mrs T Stovall, prtat-
d ta t  Mrs Fairty tu o u n c td  a 
i r m i  far today at tb t ebiircb. 

Ulf I with a ewvt r ad-diab laacktoa and 
tb t ttwdy e< ’'Tbt Btblt aad Hu- 
aMB S ig h ts ' PlaM wtrc aiao made 
far a McFaddiagtaa tea Tbwrsday 
Aag. U  awd c f  airttets wart ape- 
panted te t trv t Mrs G Tayter 
Calt w n  appented lacrttary pro- 
ten  te raplact Mrs Goodwn who

^  Tbt dtvotMMU w trt rv tB  hjr 
^ ^ M rs  O w n Haywta aad tb t pre-
m.  ̂(TM  bp Mrs B. L. Grata n  **Bt- 

b tfi af Mttbadist C b n atian ” 
Badrtabatnte o< ica eraan aad 

l_ ^  ■ •.'cabt wart n r rt d to M ntt Pat
^  |P a n y . H U Grtaa. L. J. Loraag. 

C. P. B ncb . Sayal Batts G. Tay-i 
I tr  Colt. Owaa Hayas aad Doyla
________  tb t b ta ltn tis  Mrs
Lawary aad Mrs Maacbek aad 
Mrs Mary Ball, a vintar.

Mrs. Perry’s Mother 
«g Is Honored Friday

Afternoon At Party
Mary Looiat Jaekaoa o< 

Tasas who M vltetiag bar 
, Mrs E. M Parry, waa 
with a party Friday after- 

ia tb t  booat of Mrs A. P 
with Mrs. D M

s n t dacoratad ia 
Lavaly rtfrvsb- 
ta M ans S. W. 

J. J. darka. Sr., H. B. Bid 
M. Alaxaadtr, B. E  

Wiball aad S. S 
WmM aad a Mrs WUbts of La- 

daagbter of Mrs

Mrs Harold Ktrsty aad Mrs F 
A. Brooks wara tnrolltd at aaw 
Btenbars t f  tba .ktoka W onaat 
Club at tb t ragular BMatiag Toas- 
day afteraeoa bald ia tb t b o a t of 
Mrs .Nrrill Muncy Mrs Busaall 
Scbaaidar. prasidant eoaducted a 
abort butiaasi ncaUag

Mrs. Baattll Bogars. 4-H laadtr 
prasaatad Bartwra Bogars and 
Bdly Tharpa. wba as a team ably 
daawm St rated tba making, of imlk 
driaks. spicad. malted, agg aog 
aad ebaealate marshotellow milk 
aad shasmd saitabla food for each 
dnnk. Tbasa girls racarvad lav- 
lag enpa ia tba recant 4-H coatast 
bald m Artesu.

Mrs Eauaett Barron of tba Hill- 
erast 4-H Clob of Carlsbod pra- 
aaatad a team eompoaad of Mary 
L n  Wacom aad Kanaatb Bnd- 
waU, who gave a damoostratjoa on 
pw aukiag. tammg oat a beautiful 
puaipkia pia Juamy Austia dem- 
oaatratod tba auking of a baaans 
padding pie.

Tbara wara a numbar of gaesu 
praatHt basidcs tba 4-H laadari and 
tbair taaoM Among tham wara 
Mrs. Batslab Jonat. Miss Maxine 
Pyaatt. asawtant eawnty daoMinstra- 
t i n  agent; Miss Wiaaie Phillips 
and Elva and Linda Schnaidar

MeaUters present were Mmas 
Alvia Jayne. Bussell Schneider. 
Howard Gissler, Earl Darst. W M 
Vaa Horn. W T. Haldaman. V F 
Lowary aad Paul Terry and tb t 
two new mtfnbert atentioned.

Tbt hottett was assisted by her 
daogbters. Mrs Larry Stockton and 
Him Billy Jtan Muno. m serving 
dalicioos rafraahmant plates.

Mrs Ahria Payne. 806 South 
Tbird atraet. will be hoctess to the 
next mcatiag Sept. 6 The demon
stration will be rawMidaling bats.

Social Calendar

Employes of tba Soutbarastam 
Public Service Compaay wara aa- 
lertaiaad with a fned chicktn sup
per Saturday evtaiag. July 23. by 
Jaates Solon Spence, at t te  beau
tiful country home of hia mother, 
Mrs Mom Spence, on tba Cottow- 
wood.

The tables were spread on the 
lasm. Tbt menu constated of fried 
chicktn. potato cbipa. pickles, 
bread, iced tea and coffee.

Thott attending were Mr. and
Mrs J D Smith and daughter,
Laura Lou. Mr and Mrs Troy Hen
derson. Mr and Mn. J  W Brown 
and children. Mr and Mrs June 
Wood and son. Mr and Mn 
Charles Carpenter and son, Mr
and Mn Lawrence Carter. Miss 
Evciy Bach. Miss Catherine Far- 
relL Ed Shockley, J. L. Long. Jr.. 
Wesley Needham. Mn Spence and 
her mother, Mn Mary Moots.

Tbunday. .bag. 4
Kiwanu ladies night banquet. 

Masonic Temple, 6 30 p- m.
S t .kathony .kltar Society meet- 

a g  St the rectory. 7 30 p. m.
Bndal shower for Mist Jota 

Livmgstoa, given by Mmts. Ray 
Bell. Eugene Buck and W. W. Ship- 

;ley and Miss Quati Wmten. at the 
' borne of Mn. Shipley, 8 p. m 
Satarday, .kag. 6

Food sale, sponsored by Bulldog 
I Parents' Club st Nelson Food Store. 
9.30 a. m.
Sunday, .kag. 7

j Date .Night.” sponsored by the 
Chnstian Youth Fellowship of the 
F u ^  Christian Church, at the 
church. 7 p. m.
Meaday, .kag. •

Aiiiericaa Legion Auxiliary meet- 
mg at the Veterans Memorul 
Building. 7 30 p m.

Mias } iola Lamb
O -tO C A L S-ii

Mrs. Henry Roberts ef Coffey- 
ville. Ala., is visitiBg ia the homo 
ef her nephew, Clyde Guy and 
Mn Guy.

Mn. Mary L. Jackson of Hous
ton. Texas, is visiting her sou-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
E  M Pprry.

Mr and Mn Barney Cockbom 
and daughter, HoUacc. arc spend- 
lag the snmmer at Thennopolis. 
Wyo. HoUace is enjoying her stay 
and takes a swim la the mineral 
pool every day.

Mr and Mn. Holla G Watson 
of Artesia and daughter, Misa Hel
en Watson of Albuquerque, return
ed home Sunday night from a 
three-week vacation tnp. They 
vuited in Canada, spending several 
days at Lake Louise and the Banff 
region. They also vuited a cousin 
of Mn Watson at Valentine. Mont. 
They spent several days with Mr. 
and Mn. Barney Cockbum and 
daughter. HoUace at Thennopolis. 
Wyo. They reported a wonderful 
trip sn denjoyed Mine very cool 
weather.

Mr Cunningham’s sister, Mrs. 
WUlie (Cboat) Perry. M n Perry 
accompanied them home and is 
visiting her brothers, Wade and 
Carl Cunningham and families.

Mn Jerome T. Brady of Sweet 
Home. Ore., left last Thursday lor 
her home after visiting her broth
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mn 
C. G Sanford.

' Rev. G. W. Ribble left Monday 
for Caltfonua to spend a month.

Mr and Mn Ralph Hayes left 
last week for Oklahoma, where 
Mn. Hayes was called because of 
the illness of her mother.

M r. A nd M rs. Paton 
W ill Leave Friday 
On E xtended  Trip

la Honored A t 
llrida l Shoicer

Darlea Compton Is 
Honored On Tuesday 
At Birthday Party

of Mr. and 
eolabrated 

Mrtbiay Tnasday after- 
wttb g Fwty at tba hooM af 

r. Mra Ben WUaoa 
playwd doriag tbc 

wara awardad 
Ja  NaU Eaberta. 

birthday eaka with nina 
tba taMa. Favors 

a Uttla
to oaeb guaat 

drluks oud caka 
Batty Ja Bryan. Jo 

Carol Zieglar, San- 
Jana Hubbard and

Rebekah Birthday 
Supper Held Monday 
Evening At Hall

The Sanrise Bebekah Lodge No. 
9. held its monthly birthday sup
per Monday evenmg ia the 1.0.0.F 
haU.

The tables were beautifuUy dec
orated and memben celebrating 
birthdays during the month of 
August were Mmes. Effie Wing
field, NeUie Smith. Nolle Halpert 
and J. B. Spencer and a Mn But
ler, who were recipients of gifts 
from their “mystery friends”

A pot-luck supper was enjoyed 
and the regular meeting was held 
after tba supper, with Mn E. J. 
Shepard, noMe grand, presiding

P atsy  V a n d a g riff 
Is M arried To
M ilton Y outsey

! Miss Patsy Vandagriff became 
the bride' of Milton W. Youtsey

Miss Viols Lamb, a bride-to-be. 
was honored with s bndal shower 
Friday evenmg at the home of Misa 
WaniU Spnnger.

The lovely gifts were duplayed 
on a lace-covered table The dining 
table was centered with s Urge 
cake decorated m pmk and yellow 
and on either side of the cake were 
lighted pmk and yellow candles. 
The table held favon of small plas 
tic baskets filled with nuts and 
mints and on the handles were 
small cards bearing the msenp- 
tion. “VioU and Bob. Aug. 4.”

The bnde-to-be cut the cake and 
punch was served by Mrs FToyd 
Sprmger.

The evenmg was spent in pUy- 
mg games and taking fUih pic
tures.

Those present besides the bon- 
oree were Misses Evelyn Psmcll, 
Nellie Lewu. BUlie Jean Baker, 
Dixie O’Bannon. Cccilu Rehberg. 
Patricia Austm and Peggy Spring
er and Mmes Eva Evans. Eulelu 
CUy, Elsie Mae South. Ernestine 
Cogbum, Billye Ragsdale Geneva 
Sturgeon. Nettie Adams and Mary 
Jones and the bostesa. Miss Wands 
Spnnger.

Those sending gifts but unable 
to be prpsent were Mmes. Enid 
Levers. LoU Vandagrifl. Lottie 
Hopkins. Dean Case, Gladys Pyatt. 
Gene Davis, Flora Haven. Marie 
Shelton. Edna Davis. Lucille Lee. 
Maggie Prentice and 0\-a Amer- 
son and Misses Mildred Cnisen- 
berry, Dorothy Hayburst and Bob
bie Swaber and Joe Swafford.

Miss Lamb is to be married to
day to Bob Hembree of Carlsbad. 
At present she is employed by the 
Mountain States Telephone & Tele
graph Company. Mr. Hembree is 
employed by a potash company at 
Carlsbad.

Mrs James Fox of Artesia. wife 
of a New Mexico State Teachers 
College faculty member, was 
among those recently in itia te  into 
Kappa DelU P t educational fra
ternity for prospective teachers at 
the college in Silver City. InitU- 
tion took place at the annual sum
mer banquet of Kappa DelU Pi 
at Silver City's Murray Hotel Ap
proximately 23 members snd 
guesU were present

C. Gottfried Fmke was at SanU 
Fe and Albuquerque over the week 
end and returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Spencer re
turned Saturday afternoon from a 
five-week trip of more than 5000 
miles in Colorado, UUh. Idaho. 
Montana, Wyoming and Nebraska 
and on which they vuited Glacier 
National Park.

Mr and Mrs. C. J  Langford and 
five children of Wink, Texas, ar
rived Saturday to visit Mrs. Lang
fords parent!. Judge and Mrs J. 
D. Josey. The two families went to 
White Sands Wednesday and 
planned to spend the night there 
and then spend today at Cloud- 
croft.

Mrs H R. Paton. first vice 
president of the .\mencsn Legion 
Auxiliary, department of New 
Mexico, drove to Albuquerque 
Wednesday of last week to attend 
a state executive board meeting 
last Thursday and Friday.

Mr and Mrs. W L. Bean of Lev- 
elUnd. Texas, were guests Sunday 
of Mr and Mrs. P. J. McCullough 
and Mr. and Mrs John Carter and 
family Mr Bean is Mrs. McCul
lough's nephew.

G D. Woodaide snd son, Ray- 
mon Woodside, left Tuesday room
ing on a vacation trip to Califonua 
Mrs. Woodside is vuiting in Cali
fornia and will return home with 
them.

Ivan Herbert .who U attending 
Highlands University at Las Vegas, 
spent last week end at home with 
Mrs Herbert and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl StoU and Mas 
Alma Behrens of Beattie. Kan., 
were guesU of Dr and Mrs. Ed 
Stone from Saturday to Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. John Rowland left 
Friday on a business trip, planning 
to stop in Kansas City and points 
m Oklahoma.

Jackie .Ann snd Denny Lee Pier
son of Salem, III, are tpendmg the 
summer with their grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs. A. W Pierson.

Mr and Mrs Earl Baker of May- 
hill were business visitors in Ar
tesu Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Wilson 
spent last week end in El Paso.

Sylvia, little daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. J. T Haile underwent a heart 
operation in a Houston, Texas, hos
pital last Thursday. She u  doing 
nicely and will be brought home 
by her mother by plane when well 
enough to leave the hospital. Mrs. 
Haile and Sylvu were accompanied 
to Houston Sunday of last week 
by Mr Haile and C. E. Roach, who 
returned home Monday night of 
thu  week.

Mr and Mrs Sam Williams have 
moved into their beautiful, new 
home at Eighth and Grand Avenue

Coach and Mrs Floyd Davis re
turned Sunday from Illinois, where 
they spent about two months.

Mr snd Mrs H. R. Paton pin 
to leave Friday for Ohio to vug I 
Mr Paton's relatives. While u 
Ohio, they will attend a reunm 
of hu mother’s family, to be btifl 

; in Liverpool
! From Ohio, Mr and Mrs P itn | 
I will drive to Philadelphia to u-l 
I tend the national coBvention of imI 
j American Legion and Auxilun I 
I Aug. 29-31 and Sept. 1. Mrs Pat|^| 
is national delegate to the tonvcal 
tion from New Mexico.

They plan to motor to Quebec I 
Canada, stopping at Washingtoal 
D. C.. .New York City and several 
other places of interest. iflCiUdû l 
Nugara Falls and Toronto. retuiv| I mg to the United States at Detng.1 

j Mr and Mrs. Paton expect to bt| 
I gone about a month. Upon Uusl 
return, their lovely new home bel 
mg built on Mann Avenue will bt| 
ready for oacupancy.

Mr snd Mrs Paton will be m.1 
companied to Ohio by Larr>' Daval 
son of Mrs. Mary Paton Davis. yi| 
will return home in Septemtol 
with hu grandparents. Mr ufl 
Mrs E. A Paton. who have spnt| 
the summer in Ohio for the ben 
of Mr. Paton’s health.

N ational Convention 
Reviewed H ere By 
V isiting Kiwanians

Mrs. Anna Gwaltney of Nocooa, 
Texas, is vuiting her niece. Mrs. 
John Lively.

Miss Mary Corbin of Dallas, 
Texas, spent last week end with 
her parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Bob 
Corbin.

C. L. Gilm an Joins 
Guy Chevrolet In 
Sales Capacity

Rev Ralph O'Dell, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church and Mrs 
O'Dell and children returned home 
Sunday from a vacation trip of a 
month to their old home at India- 
napolu and other places in Indiana 
and Kentucky.

Mr and Mrs. R E. Chalk and 
children have moved from Ho|>e 
to Portales.

Mus Linda Ann Parrish la spend- 
mg the week in Santa Fe viiitmg 
Mrs. Tom Closson, Jr.

Mrs. N. E. G arrett an old-time 
resident left last Thursday for 
Ventura, Calif., to make her home 
with her daughter, Mrs G. L. Wil
son. She was accompanied by her 
daughters and son. Mrs George 
Coons of Bakersfield. Calif., Mrs 
Leveret Trask of San Diego. Calif 
and N. E. Garrett, Jr., of Los An
geles, Calif, and Mr. Coons and 
Mr. Leveret

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Cunningham 
returned home last Thursday from 
Albuquerque, where they visited

C. L. Gilman, for two years nun- 
ager of Chevrolet Motor Division, 
with headquarters at El Paso, is 
now connected with the Guy Chev
rolet Company, according to an an
nouncement by Clyde Guy, presi
dent of the Artesia automotive 
firm.

Gilman will serve in a sales ca
pacity with the Guy Company

He was a civilian flight instruc
tor for the Army during the last 
war.

Gilman it married and is the 
father of a boy and girl He resides 
St 201 Bullock Avenue

A vivid description of the 
Kiwanu national convention, at .0 
lantw City, by Walter IL 
and Charles Johnson. Roswell h 
wanians, was the highlight of - 
July 28 meeting of the \r'> 
Kiwanis Club.

Reports from the finance (- 
mittec on the donkey r.-ibii 
game, which a team from tbt 
wanu Club participated in 
wreek. showed a net profit for ' 
club's coffers of approv T.j'f.jJ 
$150

Leo Willianu of the Artesia VJ 
works Company was mdneted 
the club by Paul Dillard, lut: 
lieutenant governor, thus becoa 
ing the local "baby Kiwanian *

Thu week’s meeting Is to be he 
this evening at the .Miioa 
Temple. It will be ladies' night; 
the session will get underway i 
o’clock.

RONALD NEIL FITCH
IS BORN FRIDAY 

Ronald Neil was born Friday : 
Mr and Mrs. Neal Fitch, in 
tesla Municipal Hospital.

Saturday at the Eddy County court 
house in Carlstud. Justice of the 
Peace E. S. Shattuck performed 
the ceremony.

The bride wore a royal blue taf
feta dresa with white acceaaories 
She ia the daughter ef Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Vandagriff of Artesia

The bridegroom is tbe son of 
Mr. and Mn. C. W. Youtsey of Ar-i

EVANS BABY BORN AT 
HOSPITAL SATURDAY

Mr. and Mn. James Evans are 
the parents ol a daughter bom in 
Artesia Municipal Hospital Satur- > 
day. The baby has b ^ n  named i 
Billie Karen.

Mrs. Johnny Cockbum of Fort 
Worth. Texas, left for her home 
last Thursday alter spendmg a 
week as a guest of Mr. and Mrs. T 
J. Sivley. Mr. Cockbum arrived 
Sunday of last week snd accomp
anied Mn. Cockbum home.

Mr. snd Mrs. John H. Groce and 
Mr. and Mn. Frank Drought of 
San Antonio, Texas, were week-1 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Parrish, Jr. The guests left Sun
day for Sants Fe and Colorado.

Mr. and Mn. C. E. Tipps and 
children returned home Saturday 
from a two-week vacation trip spent 
in Texas visiting relatives and 
friends.
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JUSTIN McCARTY”S fine-wale corduroy — a classic for classes, 
for dates, for young career girls. High-riding collar frames a 
pretty*face. . .  big pockets flatter a tiny w aist
SEVERAL STYLES AND COLORS FOR YOUR SELECTION!

16.75 to 19i0

T t l O M P S C N - P K I C E
Quality and Style ConbiiMd With ReBsonaUe Price*
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^ledalist Bullock

fakes 20 Holes 
0 Stay In Race

In the second rounds of play in 
ke 1949 city golf tournament Sun- 
Ly, going into the semi-finals, Bill 
liillock, medalist, defeated Bob 
brgman 1-up on the 20th hole, in 
he most hotly contested game of 
lie tourney to date.

Bob Bourland, defending cham- 
lion. won over John Short 9-4 to 
pach the semi-finals.

Bullock will next play A. W.

tiarral. the 1948 runner-up, who 
n Sunday defeated Jack Faunt- 
troy 3-1.

Bourland's semi-final opponent 
.IS not been determined ,as Har
ry Jones and Cliff Loyd, matched 
I'the quarter-finals, did not play 

tunday. They must play off their 
Vatch no later than Saturday and

t ie winner will meet Bourland, 
hite the loser will play Short in 
le semi-finals for consolation of 
if championship flight. 
Fauntleroy and Bergman will

tUy the other semi-final game for 
ii Isolation.
Results of the first-flight quar-

i rfinals; Floyd Springer over 
nyle Hankins, 1-up on the 18th; 
harles Murphy over Fritz Craw- 
>rd, 4-3; Bill Angley over Luther 

: Sharpe, 1-up; C. A. Baker over 
vinley Sutton, 2-up.
Springer will meet Murphy and 
^ru'ley will meet Baker in the 

i-it'flight semi-finals and Hankin.s 
jrill meet Crawford and Sharp will 
-et Sutton in the semi-finals for 
[.msolation in the flight.

Charts at the Artesia Country 
^th show three of four quarter- 
iî al games played in the second 
l;-ht, two each in the third and 
‘urih flights and none in the fifth. 
Lreording to the charts, the re
fills of those games were:
Second flight; Same Laughlin 

cr Curtis Bolton, 3-1; Tom May- 
tp|d over Jack Holcomb 1-up on 
tip 19th; Jim Miller over Ed Ward,

Iteraday , Ai«Mt 4, 1949

Bowm an—
(Continued from Page One) 

Woodbine Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Johnny, Jimmy« 

Roy and R. C. Bowman, Donald 
King and R. L. House.

Richard Earl Bowman, a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling P. Bowman, 
was born Sept. 14. 1930, at Miami, 
Ariz. He was brought here as an 
infant by his parents and lived in 
this community the greater part 
of his life, except for five years in 
California and moved to El Paso 
about four months ago.

He is survived by his parents; 
two brothers, Samuel Sterling 

I Bowman, with the Navy and Stev- 
'cn Oliver Bowman, El Paso; four 
' sisters. Mrs. J. E. Sessum, Loving- 
; ton and Barbara. Sandra and Carol, 
I El Paso and his grandparents. Mr. 
I and Mrs. J. W. Bowman. .Artesia 
and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Camp- 

jbell, Carlsbad.
Mr. Bowman v;as a member of 

I the Lutheran Church and the 
I Woodmen of the World.

N ational G uard  From  
A rtesia A ttending 
Sum m er Cam p

The Artesia National Guard bat
tery is at Fort Bliss this week par
ticipating in the annual two-week 
summer encampment, which will 
continue to Sunday, Aug. 14.

Officers and enlisted men of 
Battery C, 6»7th Bnti-Aifcraft, 
Automatic Weapons Battalion, left 
at 4 o’clock Sunday morning from 
the local armory for the encamp
ment and joined the battalion con
voy at Carlsbad, scheduled to ar
rive at El Paso at noon.

Brig. Gen. Charles G. Sage, ad
jutant general of New Mexico, is 
in charge of the 111th AAA Bri
gade, which comprises all units of 
the New Mexico National Guard.

FOR SALE—New house, two rooms 
and bath, to be moved. 504 Wash

ington, phone 741-J, Clyde Dungan.
31-tfc

FOR SALE—Leaving city, furni
ture at reasonable price. Phone 

722-J 31-ltp

FOR SALE—100 geese, $4 each for 
quick sale. Oasis Station, Phone 

0188-Rl. 30-2tc-31

M ucellaneous

McGiiffin Talks  
i t  R o tary  On 
Youth Profrram

In the second of a series of talks 
In the youth program in Artesia 
Ihurches, Rev V E. McGuffin. as- 
^tant pastor of the First Baptist 
hurch, said at the weekly Rotary 
lub meeting Tuesday noon, one 
; the prineipal endeavors of such 
program s th d c  elop leadership. 
The speaker said that as educa- 

"M.vl director of his church, he 
Tives to develop both young and 

musically, by mental levels and 
inods of the year; in religious 
iucation, stressing a knowledge of 
ixi and developing them in public 
■aining and assurance and socially 
ilh parties, socials, banquets and 
mvies which oortray in vision 
hat one reads in the Bible.
Rev. McGuffin said a pastor can- 

nt be minister to 500 or 600 peo- 
le, that he must have leadership 
lid that in the program being car- 
ied on that leadership is being de- 
1 loped.

Stockholders O f 
CSVP N am e Board 
dem bers M onday
At a meeting of stockholders of 

kdio station KSVP Monday morn- 
}g, the three directors and officers 

the board were re-elected and

t c board was increased to five 
rmbers.
Martin Yates III, president of 

lie board; T. E. Brown, vice presi- 
lent and S. P. Yates, secretary- 
fiMsurcr, were re-elected to the 
kard and to succeed themselves as 
pficers. •I The two new directors elected 
li re Earle W. Allen and Don 
lush.
Plans were made for the coming 

par for the improvement of broad- 
kst facilities and service to the 
bmmunity.

Blast In Police 
C.ar On F riday  
Tosses Cops Out

Three of the Artesia cops nearly 
needed some cops or somebody else 
to take care of them Friday after
noon, when they were blown out at 
one of the patrol cars from a gas 
explosion.

Chief Earl D. Westfall and Pa
trolman M. E. Smith and “Dutch" 
Akard found themselves blown 
out of the patrol car near the dis
posal plant, all dazed and singed, 
but none seriously injured.

When they recovered and real
ized there had been some sort of 
explosion, they discovered several 
fires in the interior of the car, 
which they extinguished by throw
ing dirt on the blazes.

It was later determined that in 
the installation of the radio-tele
phone in the car, a long bolt when 
screwed down had punctured the 
gasoline tank, allowing fumes to 
escape. It is believed the car filled 
with the fumes, which the officers 
had been smelling and that a spark 
from the radio or some part of 
the electric system had touched it 
off. There was no fire in or at the 
gasoline tank.

Chief Westfall said the same car 
was used on the hunt in the Sac 
ramento Mountains Tuesday night 
of last week, when gas fumes were 
smelled and that had there been 
a similar explosion while they were 
driving at a considerable speed on 
the mountaliT roads^ a bad accident 
might have resulted. Or even worse 
than that, the explosion might have 
happened several hours earlier on 
Friday while the editor was riding 
with the chief!

YOl'TH FELLOWSHIP 
TO HAVE ’DATE NIGHT

The Christian Youth Fellowship 
of the First Christian Church is 
sponsoring “Date Night” at 7 
o'clock Sunday evening at the 
church.

Eveo'one is invited to attend. 
The plans for the evening are 
quite secret, but promise an eve
ning of fun.

MONEY TO LOAN—You will like 
our fast home loan service, with 

all red ta|>e eliminated. Small 
monthly payments, charged on 
monthly balances only. We will be 
glad to explain this simple, eco
nomical loan plan. Chaves County 
Building & Loan Association, Ros
well, N. M. E. A. Hannah. Artesia
representative. 31-31C-33

Notice
NOTICE — Bob’s Esquire Service, 

13th and Main, this week will 
present wash job to (Quentin 
Rogers. 31-ltc

W anted

Classified
This Is one of two classified 

sections in this issue. For fnr- 
• iher classified ads consult the 

other section.

i Kor Sale
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS! 

1948 Pontiac Sedan, cheap.
1948 4-Door Dodge Sedan, loaded. 
1947 Pontiac Convertible.
1947 Chevrolet Areo Sedan.
1941 Chevrolet, 2-door, clean.
1941 Chevrolet 2-door, new motor. 
1940 Plymouth, a bargain!
1939 Ford Tudor.
1939 Ford Tudor.
1939 Chevrolet 2-door.
1938 Ford, radio and beater.
1938 Plymouth 4-door.
1932 Ford V-8.
1932 Ford Coupe.
1939 Ford Pickup.
1937 International Pickup.
1936 Chevrolet Pickup.

B0YD410LE MOTOR CO.
"We Like to Treat You Like We 

Like to Be Treated”
31-ltc

FARM EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 
A salesman will be hired by major 
feed company for permanent, full- 

! time work in this County. Home I nights. No stock or credit to carry. 
Better-than-average earnings. Thor- 
ough training on job. Must have 

' dependable car. Age 25 to 50. Only 
i sober, serious-minded, reliable men 
I wil Ibe considered. For confiden
tial appointment, reply to A. N. B . 
Box 427, Artesia. 31-ltp

SLENDERIZE THE SAFE WAY 
Relax, re-vitalize. Free demonstra
tion treatment. Enroll immediately 
for class Monday, when two exper
ienced operators will be here.

Call 386 for appomtment. 
KERSEY GYRODUCING SALON 

808 Grand Avenue
31-ltp

WANTED—Ironing to do in my 
home. Mrs. Frank Marshall, 512 

West Texas. 3(F3tp-32

F or Rent
FOR RENT—Small apartment, up

stairs, clean and modem, for | 
couple only, located 306 S. Third.; 
Inquire at 301 Richardson or phone i 
448-W. 31-tfc

FOR S.\LE—Six-room house with 
garage attached, on large corner 

lot in Hightower addition. Phone 
60 during office hours.

31-3tp-33

: FOR RENT—Three-room furnished i 
house, one and one-half mile 

' east of town. Phone 447-J. |
I , 31-ltc

M ethodist M en To 
Spend W eek End A t 
Sacram ento Cam p

The Methodist Men’s Club of the 
First Methodist Church is to spon
sor a week end at the Methodist 
Sacramento Assembly above Weed, 
which will be open to all men of 
the community.

Rev. Kenneth Ford, associate I 
pastor, will have charge of ser
vices Sunday and discussions and 
recreation.

I Those who can get away are ex- 
! pected to go to the camp Saturday, 
while others will join them Sunday 

I morning.
Jack Spratt, secretao' of the club 

I said a room and travel insurance 
{will cost only $1.50 and meals will 
be 50 cents each. Those wishing 
to attend were asked to contact 
Spratt or Rev. R. L. Willingham, 
pastor.

FOR sale:—Five-room house in 
Hope, in good shape and two 

acres land, outbuildings, chicken 
houses, etc., good water right, 
$2500. Andy Lewis, Hope.

31-3tp-33

FOR RENT—Modern six-room un-j 
furnished house, one and one-, 

half mile east of town. Phone 447-J
31-ltc

FOR SALE—Two-piece Monterey 
style Philippine mahogany liv

ing room suite and Roper range. 
Call 647-J. 31-ltc

FOR sale:—Six room house and 
' bath, garage apartment and two 
lots, located on West Quay across 
from high school. Phone 765.

294tp-32

FOR RENT—Completely furnished i 
modem 3H room house. This, 

house available for rent to pur-i 
chaser of furnishings of occupant. 
Would consider trading furnish
ings for late model car. See G. L. 
Howard, Room 201, Carper Build
ing, phone 69. 1004 S. Sixth Street 
after 5 p. m. 31-4tc-34

FOR RE.NT—Two-room furnished 
house. Oasis Station, phono 0188- 

Rl. 30-2tc-3i;

;MR., MRS. ALEXANDER 
ARE PARENTS OF SON

1 A son, born Friday at Artesia 
Municipal Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 

I Ben Alexander, has been named 
Dennie Joe.

I Certain moths cannot fly until 
i they have reached “flight tempera- 
j ture” by energetically vibrating 
their wings.

asses, 
rnes a

noNi

N E miii  i |  Illl'IU'dll I 
liiucr-cl-1 he- ment  h  Icc

P E IE V ’S
DOES IT AGAIN!

ON FAMOUS

Nation-Wide

SHEETS AND CASES
81x108 SIZE 

NOW

J

A lO TH ES
Built Stronger-Last Longer-SaveYou Plenty!

LOOK Forem ost Je a n s '

YOUNGSTERS’ 
BLUE JEANS

1.29
Little fellows give pants as 
much wear as their bard 
working Dads, so Penney’s 
builds 'em with the same 
rugged quality. Hea\'y 8 oz. 
.Sanforized* blue denim. Zip
per front. Ages 1 to 5.

SANFORIZEDt 
YOKE BACK 
SAIL CLOTH POCKETS

THREAD RIVETS 

COPPER PLATED RIVETS 

ANCHORED METAL BUTTONS 

TOUGH 11 OZ. BLUE DENIM 

DOUBLE STITCHED MAIN SEAMS

IMPROVED 
BOYS’ JEANS

1.39
Penney's adds another big 
feature to our already value- 
packed boys' jeans! Smooth, 
washable zipper Hy. Fabric 
is heavy 8 oz. Sanforized* 
blue denim. Sizes 6 to 16.

OH-HIDE
CHAMBRAY

SHIRTS

f iMt 2f-* .42

Check these value-packed features!
They’re your guarantee of long, de
pendable aervice — Penney’a way of 
making your work clothes r̂»1l-r.- r > 

further!

tShrinktf* will not exceed IVix

P E N N E Y ’ S P A C K S  47 Y E A R S  O F  W O R K  

C L O T H E S  " K N O W - H O W ” I N T O ^ T H E S E

1.19
Penney’s inexpensive work 
shirt is made of sturdy San
forized* chambray, well tail
ored with full roomy chest 
and generous tuck-in at 
waist. Sizes 14 to 17 blue.

Big Mac* 
Overalls
DOUBLE THICK SUSPENDERS. 

STURDY 8 OZ. BLUE DENIM. 

SAFETY W ATCH POCKET- 

DOUBLE STITCHED SEAMS.

PAY DAY 
OVERALLS

Union made! Point for point, 
from double thick suspenders 
to reinforced crotch, they’re 
built stronger to last longer 
and save you plenty! Heavy 
Sanforized* blue denim.

ANCHORED RUST-RESISTANT F^SJE 

THREAD RIVET REINFORCEMEN

SAIL CLOTH POCKETS_____

SANFORIZEDt

REINFORCED CROTCH

TOP ’N’ BOTTOM 
ARMY TWILLS 

Shirt l 7 9

Pants

A neat looking work outfit 
with all the long wearing 
features of uniforms priced 
considerably higher. Made of 
tough army twist twill, that’s 
Sanforized*, color fasti

S U P E R  O C  V A L U E I

Here’s a list of features that add up 
to real honest-to-goodnesa comfort 
and long wear. All yours in BIG MAC 
overalls for a thrifty 2.29,at Penney’t. 
*R»«. U. S. Pal. Off 
tSbrinkage will xxc««d 1%
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SaU Aug. 5, 6

Will and Testament are hereby 
nottfied to file their objections in 
the office of the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, on or 
before the time set for said hear- 

No. 1518 i  inf.
DATED at CarUbad, New Mexico 

Ithis the 18th day of July, A. D.,

Johnny Mack Brown

“Trail’s End"

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE QT 

j NEW MEXICO
'IN  THE MATTER ]
OF THE LAST WILL |

' AND TESTAMENT OF 
FRANK ROWAN, 

i DECEASED.
NOTICE OF HEARING ON

FINAL ACCOUNT .AND REPORT MRS R A WILCOX
, THE STATE OF NEW MEXITO j ,nd exHiffurio c £ rk
iTO Eunice Gilbreath Rowan, | Probate Court. '

20AI-32

welded throughout.
DRIVE CHAIN: Heavy duty 

motorcycle chain with tighteners, 
j TOOL BOX; Ample for crank 
and small tools.

DRIVE WHEELS; Late type with 
inner tubes. Size 3.00x7 studded 
luals.

DIFFERENTIAL; Fully enclos-

“Batman and 

Robin”

Frank Crockett Rowan. Lucy Rô  
wan. All Unknown Heirs of Frank I Rowan. Deceased, and All Un- 

' knouTi Persons Claiming Any Lien 
I Upon or Right. Title or Interest 
'in  or to the Estate of said Deced 
jent. GREETING:I Notice is hereby given that Eun- 
! ice Gilbreath Rowan, executrix

IS  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
I IN THE MATTER 
I OF THE ESTATE

OF j No. 1587
. J w 1 A CHARLES H ROADY,herein, has filed her Final Account j r^ppy.ARF.n

a ^  Report NOTICE TO CREDITORS
I order 01 tile Probote Jud^e of Edd^ | voTICE IS HEREBY GIVEV

Kids! Join Our Bstman undersigned Ruby Dunn
I of September, 1»4» at the how of! ^  qualified as administrator of

Chib — Get Free Popcorn i ^  ^  Charles h . Roady, de-I of the ProhaU Court ot Eddy
■ County. New Mexico, in Carlsbad, ceased.

.MOWERS: Three cutting units, 
each power driven from engine. 
Front mower 30 inches, wing mow
ers 254 inches.

REVOLVING REEL; 7-inches in 
diameter, equipped with five-blade 
reel, shaft built of cold rolled 
steel mounted on pre-sealed and 
lubricated bearings, no lubrication 
necessary.

REAR ROLLERS: Sectional roll
er made of steel tubing, running on 
long wearing, hard, oil soaked 
wooden bushings.

GRASS SHIELDS; Of heavy

Sun. Mon. Tue«. Aug. 7-9  ̂ heâ mrsTd̂ V'S::! ac‘
count and Report and any objec

Jemnne Crnin 
Ann Sothem

“A Letter to 
Three Wives”

ANOTHER HIT!

“ J* that aU having claims
against said decedent are hereby

tions thereto. At the same time and notified present the same.
1 J r- _  II J 7 ^ _  provided by law. within six (6)

21st day of July.^ h e ^ p  of said i ^ e n L  t ^  ^  ^  »•
ownership of hu estate, the mter- 
est of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein, and the persons 
•Btitled to distribution thereof.

cation of this Notice, or the same 
will be barred

RUBY DUNN.
Neil B. Watson. Artesia, New 

Mexico, is attorney for the execu
trix.

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:

Witness my hand and seal of said j S  .11 r
Court on this the 15th day of July. ^  »n ^ o w n  of I. C. Hoberts. 
iTn '  ' ’ deceased, impleaded with the fol-A.O.. 1MB 
(SEAL) wu-LUA named defendants against'
County Clerk and ex-officio Clerk

of the Probate Court ----------  NOTICE„  following named persons by name, ."*uiu.e, ___
if living, if deceased, their un-' STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE j 

IN TUV PBftRATF miTRT OF ^no*" I C. Roberts, Mary Number of Application RA-1245.
A. Roberts, unknown heirs of H.l*"*! RA-740-Amended, Santa Fe, | 
E. Goodrich, also known as Henry |N **-• 29, 1949. j
E Goodrich, deceased and aU un- Notice U hereby given that on

EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO 

IN THE MATTER OF ;
’THE LAST WILL AND , . . .w . . #
TESTAMENT OF | ‘T " ' >*“
EDGAR R j No. 1573 ‘*** Pl**"**^  ̂ ^ * 7 * ^ * ? r  ̂ .i .k .WILLIAMSON I hereby notified that a

DECEASED I against you and
NOTICE OF DATE FIXED FOR

HEARING PROOF OF WILL Goodrich and Helen Good-
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN abandoning the irriga-

that an instrument purporting to v r . V .  . T . o. . # 7
be the Last Will and TesUment of G*s,rict of the State of New
Edgar R. WillUmson. deceased, has M 'xito, within w d for the County, 
this day been filed for probate in of Eddy, that bemg the Court

known claimants of interest in the .the 27th day of June. 1949. in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Fred Brain- 
ard of Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of New
Mexico for a permit to change place 

in I of use of 150 acre feet of water per

the Probate Court of Eddy County,
in<

which said cause is pending and' 
New* Me"iUco,“ ind that b ^ o rfe r  of I H « .  the gen-
said Court, the 18th day of August, “f sa«I suit b e in g  ^
1949. at the hour of 10:00 A. M . atiiHUft
the Court Room of said Court in •" f*;* *‘"'P‘« “» »"<IJ® ‘h® 
the City of CarUbad, New Mexico, ing de^ribed property situated in 
U the day. Ume and place set (or Eddy bounty- State of New Mexico, 
bearing proof of said Last W ill to-wt:
and TMtament. T**® NW4NW’i« of Section 35,

THEREFORE, any person, or o « ^‘*“***’ “
persons, wishing to enter objec- East, N.M.P M.

v /

CHASSIS: Steel e l e c t r i c  ally: tion of 50 acres of land described

contemplated under |sheet metal on all three mowers. ......... ..........
___  RUBBER BUMPERS: To absorb: jjjjj application.
NOTICE IS FURTHER G I V E N | A p p r o p r i a t i o n  of water from all

MEASUREMENTS. C u 111 n g combined to be limited at
swath 76 inches. Speed 4 4  miles | ,ji times to a miximum of 3 acre 
per hour. Capacity 20-25 acres per j 
day Overall width, mower down |
80 inches. Mower up, 37 inches.
Height, 32 inches.

All specificatioiu have to con
form to the above specificatioiu or 
equal.

The Council reserves the right 
to accept or reject any bid. En
velopes shall be m ark^, "Sealed 
bids to be opened August 10. 1949.”

BY ORDER OF 
THE CITY COUNCIL.

John D. Josey, Jr.,
^City Supervisor.

tioiu to the probating of said Last

as follows:
Subdivuion; Part S E 4 S E 4 , Sec

tion 34, Township 17 S., Range 26 
E.. Acres 24.

Subdivuion; Part NWV4 NEV4 , 
Section 3. Township 18 S., Range 
26 E , Acres 26
and commencing the irrigation of 
50 acres of land described as fol
lows;

Subdivision; Part NE4SW i«, 
Section 34. Township 17 S., Range 
26 E.. Acres 17

Subdivuion: Part SWV4 SW4 . 
Section 34. Township 17S., Range 
26 E.. Acres 21.

Subdivision: Part SE4 SWV4,
Section 34, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E.. Acres 1.

Subdivision; Part SEV4 SEV4 , Sec
tion 33, Township 17 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 11.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Amended 
Declaratioiu Nos. RA-I245 and 
RA-740 are

feet per acre per annum. | by supporting affidavits and bj
Any person, firm, association, j proof that a copy of the protaR

corporation , the State of New 
Mexico or the United States <M Am
erica, deeming that the panting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waterc of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Enpneer'f granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant’i  reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied

has been served upon the applicut 
Said protest and proof of aervioi 
must be filed with the State Ea. 
gineer within ten (10) days aftar 
the date of the last publication of 
thU notice. Unless protested, tin 
application will be taken up (or 
consideration by the State Engia. 
eer on that date, being 00 or about 
the 8th day of August. 1949

JOHN H. BUSS, 
29-3t-31 SUte Engineer.

■or Sail

LONG DISTANCE 
Moving Agents

Allied Vaa Liaes, Uc. 
Luther Transfer

Jrj T. Joplin
Artesia Agent 

Phone 248 or 15S-NW

CONCRETE WORK
•  •’OundaCions
•  I'orches
a Sidewalks
J Driveways
•  Miscellanenus

O. H. SYFERD
S18 Adanu Phone 674

ROY C\LK1NS & SONS
S.4CR.4MENTO, NEW MEXICO 

Growers and Packers of

High Altitude Vegetables

•  Lettuce

•  Carrots

Cabbage

Oni(Nis

-Available at

Batie's Food Store,

Artesia,

Only!

OR SALE, 
fice new rai 

to El Paso

t iolsum Is
I k b u y  AN 
^ tu re . Army 
w est Chiaurn,

fnd sorta
iTETSi 
IHscn S

The plaintiffs attorney is Don-| 
aid S. Bush, whose office is in the; 
Booker Building, Artesia, New; 
Mexico. I

You and each of you, are hereby | 
further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 29th day of 
August. 1949. judgment will be ren
dered against you in said cause by 
default.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court this 7th day of July, 
1949.
(SEIAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court

V E R B S  
P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  

and P R O C R E S S [No, Sir, Pi 
1 orral, so c 
Kodeo, tod

CITY OF ARTESIA. 
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR 
POWER GANG MOWER 

I Sealed bids will be received by 
I the City Clerk of the City of Ar- 
I tesia. New Mexico, at the City Hall 
until 7:30 P. M. August 10, 1949. 

{for one gang mower with the fol- 
I lowing specifications or equal:
I ENGINE; Single-cylinder air- 
Icooler 4 4  H. P. with counter-bal- 
ianced crankshaft mounted on ball 
bearings, automatic built-in gov
ernor, quick starting magneto, Til- 
lotson needle valve carburetor, oil 
bath air cleaner, extra large muf
fler.

CLUTCHES; Heavy double twin- 
disc traction clutch; single twin- 
disc reel clutch.

REVERSE GEAR: Strong plane- 
jtary type, operated by traction 
clutch control. Can be used as a 
brake on steep grades, fully en
closed in oil-tight housing.

111 West N

cyD
v> USEI

1912 D( 

driv(

li' AUGUST rolls around once more, your Public 

Service Company rounds out another year of good citi7enship in the 

Panhandle-Plains-Pecos Valley area . 25 years of steady f 
progress. During that tjuarter-century we have grown u ith vou . . .  
ever expanding our facilities . . .  keeping pace with thi«

1941 Bi

1940 Gt

great, fast-growing territory.

Now, starting our 25th year, we reaffirm our pledge to provide 

dependable low-cost elertric service to more and more families, 

businesses and industries. . .  to assure a brighter future—

1947 Sf

low I

1940 Cl

elearically—for the region we serve.

Quentin Rodgers
H»m "HYMNS Of THI WOllO" ••ck tw>g«r IJ.-4S tM. m |t4«, (msI PMit Swvin Cmurmy W«»w«*

Drive inti 
the open 
check it 1 
WE FIN

S O U T H W E S T E B N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N T

t l  Y E A R S  O F  GC D O I T I S t M l H l F  A N D  F U B L I C  S E R V I C E
atten:

A '
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H. BUSS, 
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Classified
•or S a le

KIDDV-UNELL AGENCY 
Eamu, Ranchoa, Buaineu Property 

I Residences
Insurance 

415 H W. Main Phone 79-W

TRUCK SPECIALS 
New and Used Trucks 

Two 1942 Model Mack C.O.E.
One International C.O.E. 

service Bendix Hydrovac boost- 
|i service, Bendix Westinshouse 
i:r brakes; exchange compressors 

In all makes trucks.
H. T. PAGE

White Truck Sales & Service 
D2 S. Canyon Carlsbad

29Atc-32

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE—Model A Farmall, 
with mower and Case bay baler. 

See Douglas O'Bannon, Cotton
wood. 51.UC

^OR SALE, QUICK—Will sacri
fice new ranch style home. Mov- 

|ig to El Paso. See at 811 Clayton.
29-tlc

VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran
tee perfect fit. No charge for 

estimates or installations. Key 
Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J 37-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

IHolsum Is Better Bread
tE BUY AND SELL used fumi- 
[ture. Army Surplus Store, 211 
rest Chisum. pbon. 845. 2S-tfc

FOR SALE — Tomato plants, in 
bands. Bryan Gardens, 13th and 

Richardson, next to Locker Plant, 
phone 091-Rl. 24-tfx

Holsum Is Better Bread

DR. SALSBURY’S nationwide FOR SALE—Good weaning pigs; 
poultry service. McCaw Hatchery, 1 also two large sows. E. F. Harris, 
13th and Grand, phone 500 , Hope, New Mexico. 30-3tp-32

21-tfc:-----------------------------
-----------------------------  FOR SALE—85x149 foot lot in
FRYING AND BAKING CHICK-1 Alta VUta Addition. Call 658-R

ENS — McCaw’s fresh frosted
fryers and baking hens at your |

30-2tp-Sl

grocers or McCaw Hatchery, 13tb,FOR SALE—Four loU and three
and Grand 0-Uc:

Holsum Is Better Bread
houses. See 

Hank Avenue.
Henry Clay, 703 

30-2tp-31

FOR SALE!—One Allis Chalmers 
combine, new motor, three years 

old. One MTA Moline tractor. See|
Douglas O'Bannon, Cottonwood. i------

44-tfc *̂ OR

BOR SALE—7^lo-bedroom house, 
Venetian blinds, panelray beat, 

hardwood floors. 819 S. Third.
28-2tp-2tc-31

FOR SALE—Kirby vacuum clean
er. Free demonstration, no obli-| 

gation. J. B. Champion Co., phone 
76BR 29-tfc

FOR SALE—Servel gas refrigera-' 
tor, 5 cu. ft. See at Southern 

Union Gas Company office.
31-ltp

FOR RENT—Electrolux witn all I 
equipment Free check-up on all 

Electrolux cleaners. Call A. R. An
derson. phone 335-NR. before 9 
a. m. 27-tfc

FOR SALE—TO BE MOVED — 
The residence and double gar

age, located just east of the new 
Baptist parsonage, comer Grand 
Avenue and Fourth Street. Resi
dence has a large living room, two

----------- ----------  [large bedrooms, large dining room.
SALE—Water softener at a .large kitchen and rear screened 

bargain price. Phone 99. 30-tfc{ porch, has all necessary equip
ment for a real home, such as 

bath fixtures, beautiful 
This resi

FOR RENT—Vacuum cleaners and 
floor polishers. Roselawn Radio 

Service, 106 S Roselawn, phone 
866 23-tfc

FOR RENT — Office space, two 
rooms 509 West Main. 28-tfc

butioo. In this case, the widow and 
her three children will have re
ceived several thousand dollars by 
the time the youngest child is 18.

Because the worker was required 
to come under the provisions of the 
act, when he was accidentally kill 
ed, his survivors were in line for 
monthly checks which will enable 
the widow to keep the family to
gether

A representative of the Roswell 
office visits Artesia twice each

month He may be contacted at the 
New Mexico State Employment 
Service in the Ward Building from 
11 o'clock to noon each second and 
fourth Tuesday.

[WHATS IN A NAME?
Denver (AFPS)—Dave Brava. 

Mike Vigil. Harry Quick and Fred 
Speed joined the Armed Forces 
here recently on the same day.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE
;FOR RENT—Storage space, phone 

845 28-tfc

STORAGE SPAC*—inquire of J. 
W. Busselle at 512 S. First SL

FOR SALE—One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wheelbase truck I SALE—One motorcycle and modern

alae have winch trucks for heavy practically new squirrel type , electric light fixtures
oil field hauling. K. J. Wiin«m. ;air conditioner. Inquire at lioeidence. including the lot, was sold 
phone 534-R. My business Merchant or phone 542-NJ. | for $8 000 in order that the Baptist
trucking the public. 33-tie i 30-2tp-31 j Church acquire the lot to build an

additional educational building

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom, 
adjoining bath, private entrance 

202 North Second 31-ltp

' H O W D Y ,  P A R D N E R / '

Westerners know and 
Eastern Dudes, toe. for 
that nutter, that the 
brand on a critter, 
whether it’s a cow or a 
boot, is a mighty 
important thing to 
look for!
Now, down here at 
BALDWIN'S, we’ve got a 
bunch of top brands In 
our stork that we're 
mighty proud of!

FOR SALE—Good used NCM hay SALE—Two refrigerators in The garage is stucco and could
baler, used SC tractor and cultl-! condition, $55 each. Phone [ easily be made into a nice rent

vator and several new Case trac- "̂ SS-R. 30-2tc-311 house. Here is an opportunity to
tors. Joe Mitchell A Son, 1001 S., ----------------------------  I nuke a real buy. See W. E. Rags-
First, phone 174-W. 23-tfc SALE—Used 8 cubic foot I dale. 31-ltc

FOR RE.NT — Fumuhed apart
ments. air conditioned, in Clay

ton Building over W. W Virtue, 
209 S  West Main Street. See Mrs 
Clayton at 323 West Main

31-2tp-32

Servel refrigerator, good condi-
FO R  SALE—Young fat hens, dress- terms. $140. Artesu Electric FO R SALE—The former Baptist

ed. frying chickens, 2% to 3!^-> Phone 72. 30-2tc-31 parsonage, comer Dallas Avenue
pounds, frying rabbits, 2*4 to 3 :  inn*! Seventh Street. If you are in
pounds, fresh eggs at all times. SALE—Four-room house, 70iterested in purchasing a close-in t
G. Syferd, 318 West Adams, phone frontage, good location, j three-bedroom home, here is your
737-W. 19-tfc' l*nns. Phone 768-R. 30-2tc-31! opportunity Large living room,
— ' ■ ■ ----------------------------- I large dining room, two large bed-
FURNITURE is our business. We fUH SALE OR RENT—Portable rooms, all with hardwood floors.

buy, we sell, we trade, we pay| sewing machines. R o s e l a w n  rear bedroom fair sise, pine floor- 
cash. Artesia Furniture Co., 203-5 Il*<lio Service, phone 888. 30-tfc ing. bath and kitchen large, pme
West Main, phone 517. 11-tfc'----------------------------- | flooring covered with inlaid linol-

— ————  JOHN SIMONS, JR. eum. plenty of closet space and
New York Life Insurance Co. cabinets, beautiful yard with much 

606 Missouri Phone 609-W shrubbery and trees. See W. E
25-tfc Ragsdale.

FOR RE.NT—Pleasant room, pri
vate entrance, adjoming bath. 

Gentleman preferred Phone 468 M
31-ltc

FOR RENT — Room in private 
home, gentleman only 303 West 

Grand or phone 150. 31-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom. 
102 East Grand, phone 231-R.

312tp-32

Holsum Is Better Bread
FISK TIRES carry an uncondition- 31-ltC:

Hitniorpsk
Fully Prepared

al road hazard guarantee. Trade plCNIC CHESTS—Portable refrlg- FOR SALE—We have from 3 to 
your old tires for new Fisk life- erators, for liome. office, travel- 3 pound frjers, 40c per pounds, 
time guaranteed tires. Boyd-Cole! ing, hunting, fishing, outdoor the- 25c for dressing. Phone 093-J6. L.
Motor Co., Your Pontiac dealer. laters, picnics, children's milk, bev

20-tfc erages, food. Two sizes, $8.50 and 
$14. Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.

23-tfc

T. Rice, Momingside. 31 tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread M iscellaneous
FOR SALE—One lot, 50x150 at, FOR SALE OR TRADE — Used

p \ e’d shore be plenty happy fer you to come down 
ind sorts look over our herd of—

south end of Roselawn. Also some niii„
blue game chickens. Frank Barton, uerrhLt*A*ve802 South First St. Phone 089-R3 ' Merchant Ave., phone 55T

22-tfc

^T E T S 0 \ HATS
DIsen Stelzer Boots

A HAMVATT Ar*iTVPv FOR SALE Lumber snd cedAT E. A. HANNAH AGENC\
Complete Insurance Service trunks; lumber* all dimensions and 

Loans lengths. Truckloads at reductions. 
113 South Third Phone 352-W Marable Lumber Co.. Hope.

20-tfc 23-tfc

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke.
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden

tial service, reasonable rates. 
Phone 0190-R2 8-tfc

JOHN A MATHIS. SR . AND JR 
—Fire, casualty and lif. insur 

ance. phone 938 29-tfc

In airplane lingo the term “fast
en your safety belt” means just 
one thing. But. to a portly man 
traveling from Denver to Kansas 
City, it meant another 

On the take-off. the hostess told 
the passengers to “fasten your 
safety belts.” But the -heavy-set 
man didn't move. The next time she 
spoke directly to him, “please, fast
en your safety belt.”

“Don’t have to.” he replied. 
“Wearing suspenders.”

W FKOME

Artesia V-J ( elebratiim Visitors

H.W E A GOOD TI.ME

AM ) MAKE THIS STORE 

VOI R SHOE-BUYING HEADQUARTERS

ARTESI A SHOE STORE

“We Specialize in Fitting Feet”

114 West -Main Phone 668-W'

W anted
A Short Short

Customer: “Have you a book en
titled 'Man, the Master of the 
House’?”

I*endleton Western Wear 
I>evi Strauss Pants 
Tem-Tex Shirts 
liCe Riders 

and
Justin Belts

FOR SALE — Registered A.K.C. f q R SALE—Modem, small, two- 
fawn boxer pup, ear trim, dis- bedroom house. Call E. A. Han-' V '"  ‘ "

I temper and rabies shots completed.; Aaenev. 24-tfc pnone ..09-W.
excellent pedigree, reasonable. Dr. I__________ ]________
G. P. Ruppert, 804 Runyan St. REMEMBER—Merit feeds get re-

30-2tp-31 suits. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand. 21-tfcFOR BALE—Battery-fed fryers. $1

each. We dress them for 25c, free f o r  SALE—Several good, clean.
! deliveo’ on Saturday morning. L. 
, T. Rice, Momingside, phone 093-J6.

30-tfc

»’o. Sir, Pardner, you won’t find no strays in our 
orral, so come on in and git yore gear for the big 

Kf*deo, today.

FOR LEASE OR SALE—Commer
cial building on Roswell highway, 

suitable for garage, service station 
etc. Call 647J. 30-tfc

used gas ranges, at bargains. 
Southern Union Gas Co. 28-tfc

WANTED — Painting and paper 
hanging, prices reasonable. See 

Jack Flournoy, 1213 West Dallas
30-Uc

They say she got her looks from 
her mother—who owns a beauty 
parlor.

W.ANTED—Ironing to do 
home, 806 West Adams.

in mv 
31-ltp

A NEW WILLARD BATTERY will

WANTED — Driving through to 
San Diego on or about Aug. 11. i 

Will take three to five passengers. I 
share expenses, references ex-| 
changed. Phone 0190-R2. '

31-ltc

Our lips were close 
It had been fast 
My heart held doubts 
About your past.

I held you off 
.And gave you up 
You lip-stick stained 
White coffee cup!

make your vacaUon more enjoy- ru g  FURNITURE dealing
able. Boyd-Cole Motor Co., Your 
Pontiac Dealer. 20-tfc

B A L D W I N ’S
5il Mest Main Phone 42-J

I FOR SALE—290 acres of irrigated; 
land, three wells. No. 14 pumps.

Holsum Is Better Bread

in your own home. All work 
guaranteed. A. R. Anderson, 905 
S. Third Street. Phone 335-NR

8-Ui ^

' come see the crop on this land,' SALE—Ten, 30 and 40 acre
$145 per acre. W. W. Carter. Box i farms, close in, priced right. 

j868, Lovington. 3(Mtc-33,8«><xf cotton country, low lifting
jeost, water rights. Don Teed. 307 
Carper Bldg., phone 143, residence 
phone 092-J3. 27-tfc

WANTED—Typing to do in my

Holsum Is Better Bread

home. North 10th and Adams.
29-4tp-32

USED CAR AND TRUCK SPECIALS!
' FOR SALE—Have good buys in 

farms, residences and businesses, 
i Before you buy or sell, see me. Don 
:Teed, 307 Carper Bldg, or phone 
143, residence phone 002-J3.

27-tfc

WANTED — Bookkeeper-stenog- ] 
rapher, 12 years experience, de-[ 

sires position with reliable busi
ness. Please call 647-J. 30-tfc

LITTLE MI.SS AMERICA 
DavisMonthan AF Base. Ariz 

(AFPS)—Rose Margaret Lovelice 
age six. the daughter of Air Force 
Sgt. and Mrs. E. L. Lovelace, was 
recently named “Little Miss Amer 
ica” in a contest held in Tucson 

The proud father is assigned to 
the local Army-Air Force Recruit
ing Office here.

1912 Dodge 1 V^*ton Truck, 2-speed axle, new motor, 

driven 6000 miles, 12-ft. fla t bed, a bargain a t . .  $575

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Schult 
trailer home, price $500 or will 

trade. See at 816 S. Second Street 
or phone 251-R. 29-tfc

WANTED — Permanent residents 
with no children, desire to rent 

nice five or six room unfurnished 
house. Please phone 201 or 833-W 
for Beach Barton. S udebaker deal
er. 30-tfc

For Rent

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR RENT—Floor polishers and 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert, i 

1104 Merchant Ave., phone 557. |
24-tfc

1941 Buiek* very clean, a real buy at ii-Li }

1910 CMC Panel, new paint, lots of service

1947 Special Deluxe Plymouth, radio and heater, very 

low mileage, best buy in to w n .........................$1295

1940 Chevrolet Coupe

Drive into our Super Service Station now and let us ready your car for 
the open roads—put it in tip-top shape for smooth, summer driving. We 
check it thoroughly from bumper to bumper . . . service it completely. 
WE FINANCE MAJOR OVERHAUL JOBS!

We Have the Trained Mechanics 
and Are Completely Equipped 
to Service Your Car or Truck, 

Quickly and Efficiently,

Regardless of Make or Model.

H A R T  M O T O R  C O .
' 'sse*

.

D O D G E  —  P L Y M O U T H  
D O D G E  J O B - R A T E D  T R U C K S

Soles —  Service

f t

; r i ; w  I'r'uis A ir .

ATTEND THE ARTESIA V-J DAY CELEBRATION, AUG. 11-13

Drive in Today for a Free Estimate

BUD (HESTERS 
AUTO UBORATORV

BOYS LASSO A TRAIN 
AND FORCE IT TO HALT

Omaha (AFPS) — Two small 
boys lassoed a passenger train and 
forced it to stop near here re
cently.

The youngsters. Richard Heldt, 
15 and Phillip Byrne. 14. said they 
left a 130-foot length of rope dang
ling from a viaduct when they 
went home.

The passenger train headed into 
the noose and became ensnarled 
when the rope twisted around the 
locomotive’s wheels

Crewmen worked half an hour 
untangling the rope.

t« Vi$H Our NEW
SEIDLITZ

We

Have

Started
to Carrv a

•

L I\E  OK HARDWARE

Pmat DtportaMMt

•  Just received New Shipment of Hammers.

•  Galvanized Garbage Cans

•  ' 2. 4̂ and 1-inch Pipe and complete line of 
fittings.

•  Rifles—Winchester Model 70—and 
ammunition.

Free Parking Always Available

ARTESIA LUMBER (0 .
1010 North First Phone 178

BOTTLE GOLF
Sandwich. England (AFPS)— 

Irishman Harry Bradshaw was in
volved in a 36-hole playoff for the 
British Open title with Bobby 
Locke recently. On the fifth hole 
Bradshaw's ball landed in the up
turned bottom half of a broken 
bottle and stayed. This cost Harry 
a stroke and eventually the match.

Stfcial Security  
lienefits M ay  
Liist For Y(*ars

815 North First Phone 360-M

“Surprise and pleasure at least' 
temporarily displaced the sorrow | 
in the face of a young widow with 
three children when she was told 
last week in the Social Security of
fice that she could receive a month
ly benefit for many years,” said J. 
Hassler Strickland, manager of the 
Roswell Social Security office.

“Why, I thought my husband left 
me penniless.” she exclaimed. “He 
did not tell me about Social Se
curity.”

'The husband had been required 
to get a Social Security card and 

I to make his 1 per cent contribu
tions, but hsd not thought to tell I his wife whst to do in case of his 

[death,” Strickland continued.
“One of the strongest features 

of the Sockal Security Act,” said 
Strickland, “is the fact that all 
workers in commerce and industry 
are required to coma under its pro
visions. That is what makes it 
Social insurance and is one of tbo 
reasons why so much insurance can 
be bought for such a saaall contri-

THE BEST BU^ IN TIRES IS

|j[\\ by & O O D / I  E A R  

H e r e ' s  w h y . . .
RIDING COMFaRT

u  ' MORE' SAFETY

GREATER EASE 01 CAR  ̂
HANDLING ' jj

LONGER CAi4I’ LIFE 
AND FEWER

r e p a i r  b i l l s

Switch to  Sopor-Cushio— . . .
wo’ll moko a llborwl 

*anco^^orjrow r *•**•

Guy Tire & Supply O).
Van Swearingen, Mgr.

101 South First Phone 92»

Help the United Veterans Club of Artcaia 

Make This the Biggest V-J Celebration 

August 11,12,13
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C lark 's Lake T o Be 
s of Loco HiUs and Scene O f Baptism  
Harr, •  gumotc Sunday A fternoon

at traffic arc open day and night 
“The tiMC you spend in naking 

your koHM accident-proof oiU safe
guard the life and liasbs of every 
aaeniber of y o v  laaily ^

BEV. BILLY JOHN.MIN
Mi'iUiaflas. Fate Copeland. 
Clevenger. V E Bobers. 
James. Earl Smith

Qyde
George Rev Billy Johnson, pastor of the 

Church of God in Christ of .Ar

Loco Hills Items
Earl South)

Mr and Mrs Lee Lneas attend
ed a family reunion Wednesday at 
last ereek at Paducah. Texas Thir
ty-seven members of the fsmily 
ottonded Among thooe present, 
oerc Mr snd Mrs R £. Thomas

Doughty Others tent gifts but the 
nsmes erere net learned

Mrs Jack Phillipa and son Bill, 
have returned from Amanllo 
obere they visited Mrs Phillips 
mother sod sister and family a 
week

Mrs Earl Sm-th and. ton Cor
dell, were dinner guests of Mr snd 
Mrs R A 
in Artesia.

_  ^ vnuren os lo u j  to enter your sppesrance in
IMIS snd Rev J D Renfro, pastor __  ... K*<nre the 16th
of the Church of God m Christ of 
Carlsbad, have announced a joint hv default will be rendered ui said 
baptism St Clark t Lake, west of • against each of you so failing

o'clock SundayEspuella at 
afternoon.

The Artmis pnstor said five wiU ^  ^  Complaint 
be Plaintiff's attorney u  -VEIL Bsix from the church at Carlsbad 

„  . . Prior to the baptum. members
Reneau and children churches will have din

ner at the lake.
were Mr ana Mrs k e.. i nomas g k r
af Vernon. Texas, formerly of Loco f rttiter ( .flTP tPf 

, HilU and Mr sod Mrs F M What 
.ley and family of Blyth. Calif Mr 
Whatley is a brother of Mrs Lucus 

land Mrs. Thomas
Mr aad Mn. B Newton of the 

I Texns-Ne« Mexico Caasp were 
at a family reunioo Sunday

I At ten U ill Shtnc 
GihhI Results

depth of sm inches Frequent light ‘hU^guente E
spnnglings with s hose do more
harm than good and cause shallow 
rooting Conversely, deep watering 
encourages deep rootmg snd en- 

Proper care of established lawns ables the turf to withstand drouth 
will mean a fine green turf for the better

af Imt week Among those attend- remainder of the summer, accord- Commercial fertiliien  which are 
lag  were Mr Newton's sister. Mn lag to Dallas Rierson, Eddy County high m nitrogen such as ammonium 
Fred Henderson and her dsughUr agent sulfate, three poun^ per 1000 ..

square feet, should be applied at t i t t r L iOkls.. Mr Newton's “if you do not have a dense.
; brother and asstcr-in-law. Mr and 
I M n Frank Newton of Eunice, Mn 
I Newton's cotams. Mr snd Mn 
Loyd Whinery and children of Sa-

bealthy now. during
To kill It. you must 

REACH it. Get TA-L at any drug 
,  ,,.,k  , ,  store A STRONG fungicide, made 

might be well to check up on your feitUuer such as alcohol it PENE
Uwn management program.'* he or ^10-5 “  ‘ PP^y TRATES Reaches More Germs

— -------- ------------------- -------- said "Improper watering, fertiliz- ^  1®, P®******® Today at Palace Drug Store
'ipulpn, Okla.; Mn. Newton's father, ing or mowmg may be the root of 
Will Owens snd Mn. Newton's bro- all your trouble " ”

i tber snd sister-in-Uw. Mr and Mn. Lawns should be watered thor 
|J. W Owens and family, all of oughly about once a week to a

Y O U ' R E  T E L L IN G  ME!
By WPUIAM t m

Cttttral Ptest Writer
deep la June" must kavc been 
thinking of going wading at a 
resort beach.

! ! !
A Cleveland trsdSc cop plays 

pro/etsional lactball in th e  
autumn. He must be tough on 
those speedy halfbacks.

Wendor if rt*« Ohio policsmon- 
lochls has a ••ndsney !• pull ovve 
♦# th* ti«M=nat and stop whan 
tha refaroa blows his whistle?

More than half of impris* 
oned Jap  w ar crim inals are en
rolled in Sugnmo prison school 
building studying, among other 
things. Japanese shorthand Jap  
shorthand? Bet even a lifer 
would never be abic to  m aster 
that!

the rate of 10 pounds
Brosd-

' I cast fertiluen  when the grass is 
dry and thoroughly soak the ares 
afterwards to wash it into the soil

Grass, with the exception of new 
lawns, should be mowed frequently 
with the cutting blade of the mow
er set to cut at a height one to one' 
snd a half inches. Cutting too close 
during hot weather may injure the 
grasa.

•Newly seeded lawns seldom 
should be cut more than three or, 
four tunes the first season.

The many 2.AD preparations on 
the market will help get rid of 
weeds However, t h ^  should be j 
used with caution and according to 
the manufacturer's instructions.. 
The acid or salt form of 2.4-D 
should be used and evtn these w ill' 
injure ornamental plants unless 

' proper precautions are taken to 
avoid drift of the spray material.

Don't use the 2.4-D sprayer lor 
spraying garden crops or orna
mentals unless the sprayer has 
been thoroughly cleaned.

aetimi ia to qnset Utte m the pU m- 
tiff - t «— all elnuM af the de- 
frn-fi—  m sad to the property dn- 
scnbod m the CompUitt m  said 
cniM*. which property it located 
in Eddy Cmmty, New Mexico in 
Section 3S. Township 24 South. 
Range 2S East. N M P M .  in Scc- 

10, 13 ?ad 14 m Township 23 
South. Range 23 East. N M P M . in 
SectMos A 3  6. g. 9. IB. 1». 26 snd 
27 in Township 23 South. Range 2B 
East. N M P M . snd in Scetjons 19 
«im4 20. Towns^p 26 South. Range 
26 East NMPM. .  subject tn cer-: 
t«iw mineral rtservatiocu as set 
forth in the Coaaplaint. snd to a 
mortgage to Great Southern Life 
Insurance Company, aad to a aaort- 
gage to Dessie F Burnham. Ih T 
Burnham. Jr and W J Burnham, 
and to bar and forever estop you. 
snd each of you said defendants, 
aad all persons claiming by, 
through or under said defeodanU. 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or right or title to the prop
erty described in the Complaint m 
caiH cause, adverse to the plain
tiffs. and to forever quiet snd set 
at rest plaintiffs title to said real 
estate.

If you, or any of you defendanta.

Boots at Reduced Prices!
Priced froni $14.95 to $55.00 

BELTS FOR MEN, M'O.MEN and CHILDREN

BENNIE'S BOOT SHOP
411 West Main Artesia, N. M.

T -S

':S<*'**
MNnOANS

said cause on or before the 16th 
day of September. 194d. judgment

M9 W

to appear, and plaintiff will apply 
to the Court for the relief demand-

W.ATSO.N. and his office snd port 
office address is .Artesia. .New 
Mexico

WITNESS MY H.AND snd seal of 
said Court on thu  the 26th day of

“ Tfce hank is so helpful and considerate. 
They not only lend —  they also can offer 
sensible ideas for better managentent of 
personal finances."

J1

Waller,
Clerk of the Dutnet Court 

3Mt-34

I f th« answer to your morwy problem is 
a personal loan, apply at this bank-

.\thletes Foot Germs. 
Kill It in One Hour. 

Your 40c Back,
1000 u  not p l e a ^  The germ grows

you

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK
MKXBEK FEMCRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCS CORF.

B A N K  P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  A R E  B E S T

PALACE DRUG
SKTESIA. NEW,MEXICO

FRIDAY ANDSATI RDAY

iSpaJUffreesx tf\TqencA^ T )ru jq  S to r «

23c .MINERAL OIL
Whifa, U.S.P. Quality. Pint »ti

ABSORBINE JR. 79
1 .ts  Site ILimiH}............................................................ ................■

M ERCUROCH ROM E
NOnCE OF 

PENDENCY OF SUIT 
! THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO ' 
TO: Mildred Grace, defendant, im-' 
pleaded with the following named, 

; defendants against whom substi
tuted service it hereby sought to 

ibe obtained, to wit: Mildred Grace, 
i if living, if decer.sed. the unknown 
I heirs of Mildred Grace, deceased:, 
I Unknown Heirs of Mack Farrell, 
Deceased; Unknown Heirs of W ; 
T. Burnham. Deceased, and Un-1 
known Claimants of Interest in the i 
Premises Adverse to the Plaintiff, | 
GREETING:

i You, and each cf you, are hereby'
' notified that an action has been 
! commenced and is now pending in

\^O U Na (Wartimon Brand)

75( DOAN'S PILLS
7«be of 40 a t Sele-Seviaqi (l.imii 11

Wslgrttn*t Best
ASPIRIN
TABLETS

Bottle A Q *of too. *tO
None finer

Mid-Summer Sale
the District Court of Eddy County,:
New Mexico, wherein W A. FOL
EY, J R . is plaintiff and you, and! 
each of you. are defendants, said I cause being No. 11197 on the Civil; 
Docket of said Court.

That the general object of the

R ead the Ads
SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

H O M E R ’ S  

WATCH SHOP

Reliable MASTERCRAH

ELECTRIC
FANS

Stationary > # 4 9
model. 8-In.............B§  —
ie-kdi s m ........................ 7 s
12-iockSin 
OsciHitifif style



THE AKTE8IA ADVOCATE. ABTB8U , NEW MEXICO

HURCHES
d r k n

N. M.

ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
I'KCH

Nintli and HlMOurl 
lass Sunday at 8:30 and 8 a. m., 
llish Mnnon. 
ass weekdays. 8 a. m. 
Dofeasiona every Saturday, 

to 8 p. m., and before Haas 
day mominis- 
pv. Francia Geary, pastor.

Tkuraday, Aafust 4, 1948

m.Evangeliatic aervices, 7:45 p. 
Mid-week services:

Tueaday. Women’s Missionary 
Council, 2 p. m

Wednesday, evangelistic services, 
7:45 p. m.

Friday, Christ’s Embassadors. 
7:45 p. m.

J. H. McClendon, Pastor.

Mass Sundays, 7 and 9 a. m., 
Spanish sermon.

Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 
u p. m., and before Mass Sundav 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O M C 
pastor.

Chair rehaartal, V>4day 7:M p m  
Rev. J. H. HiHtoa, Pastor Nad

Ie MBLY o p  g o d  CHURCH 
Fourth and Chisum 

|day aervices:
Linday school. 8:45 a. m. 

horning worship, 1 1  a. m.

MALJAMAI BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church sendee, l i  a. as. 
Training Union, 8 p. bl 
Evening worship, 7 p. as. 
Wednesday service. 8:30 p. m. 
Rev. W. G. White, Preacher.

; PRIMER IGLR8 IA 
! BAUTISTA MEXICANA

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
'ATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hin

Sunday school servicea iflrx 
Marquez, superintendent. 10 a m 

Preaching, sermon by pastor, II 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p as. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
Rev Donaciaoe Bejaraiie.

Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Iloselawn 

Bible school. 8:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 18:50 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 7 p. m. 

. Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

S. M. Morgan. Pastor

Evangelistic service. 8 p 
Midweek prayer service, 

pesday, 7:45 p m 
Young people’s prayer service. 

Friday, 7:45 p m
John W Eppler. Pastor

Wumen's Associatiaa, first and 
itui-d Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

Sunday sebMl, 10 a. m
Ralph L. O’Dell, Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
813 West Main 

Sunday school, 8:48 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

/:30 p. BL
Reading room, Wednesday 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH , 
Momingside Addition 

Sunday sebooL 9:45 a m |
Morning worship. II a m 

I Evangelistic services. 7:30 p m.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7 30 p m

Southeast New Mexico 
Engineering and Reproduction Co.

I General Surveying—Oil Field, Wab r RighU, Farm and Raech, 
Tawe Lota — General Civil Eagineerieg and Draftleg 

Phete Cepy aad Oaalid Repradnclion Services 
Eagieecrieg aad Geelegkal Supplies Far Sale 

1589 West Male Street
Artceia, New Mezica

Phaee 475

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLOBED 
METHODIST CHUBCB 

I Sunday school. 9:43 a m  
I Homing worship, 11 a m  

Epworth League, 8:30 p.m. 
Evening tervlcct. 7:30 p.m

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Hagerman. N. M.

The church school and women’s 
Bible class under Mrs. Holloway, 

110 a.m.
I Morning worship and sermon

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH During tthe summer the services

Midweek servicea. Thuraday, 7:30 | ^  ^
“ ■ » o . J. Roy

Sunday achool, 9:43 a.m. 
Preachmg, 11 ana.
Training Union, 7 p.m. 
Preaching service, 8 p.m. 
Midweek service W e^esday.

Rev. S. J. Polk. Pastor Roy Haynes, Pastor.

, will be abbreviated, to last 45 
'minutes It is hoped that visiting 
' ministers will be secured for every 
Sunday during the absence of the 
pastor.

Mebar.e Ramsay, \Jinister

RETHEL BAPTIST CHintCH 
Usher board, T’ueaday, 7:30 p m. 
Mission, Wednesday, 3:30 p.m 
Prayer aervico, Wednesday, 7:38 

p.m.
Teachers’ mectinf, ’Thurt., 7:30 

p.m

A/or ALL

AOC \H

/ - A M D  T&S
( m iN K . WC
i D Q oye.
(1500  m i l s

A  Tb 5 £ £ A

87 P L O T N E R

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunoay school, 10 a. m.
Homing woraUp, 11 a. m. 
Evening aervices, 7:30 p. m  
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7:30 

p. m.
I Young People’s Endeavor, Pn 
,day, 7:30 p. m.

AkUWUOD BAPTIST CHL RCH
Sunday si.'liool, 10 a m 
Preaching servloc. H a m  
Training Union. 8 30 p. m 
Evening preaching. 7:30 p m .
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 ime Mane James,

LAKE ARTUUR COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES

Sunday sebooi. 10 a. m each 
hunoay

Worship service, 11 a. m., aoo- 
(iiiii and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thuraday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. aach 

Sunday.
Lake Artkur

Worship service, II a. m. flrti 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 8:30 p. m  
acb Sunday.

Preaching. 7:30 p. m., each 
Sunday

W S.C.S. first Wednesday.
Chat. F. Mitchell, Pastor.

action is to quiet title in the plain
tiffs against all claims of the de
fendants in and to the property 
described in the Complaint in said I cause, which property is located in 

' Eddy County, New Mexico in Sec
tion 8. Township 16 South, Range 
25 East, N M P.M., together with 
all water rights appurtenant there
to and an undivided one-half inter
est in and to the oil. gas and other 
minerals in and under said lands, 
subject to a reservation of a l/32nd 
of l / 8th perpetual non-participat- 
ing royalty, and to bar and forever 
estop you. and each of you said 
defendants, and all persons claim
ing by, through or under said de
fendants, from having or claiming 
any hen upon or right or title to 
the property described in the Com
plaint in said cause, adverse to the 
plaintiffs, and to forever quiet and

set at rest plaintiffs’ title to said 
real estate.

If you, or any of you defendants, 
fail to enter your appearance in 
u id  cause on or before the 10th 
day of September, 1946, judgment 
by default will be rendered in said 
cause against each of you so fail
ing to appear, and plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief 
demanded in the Complaint.

Plaintiffs’ attorney is NEIL B. 
WATSON, and his office and post 
office address u  Artesia, New 
Mexico.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 21st day 
of July, A.D., 1946 
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
By: Blanche G. Hegg, Deputy.

S8-4t 33

p m

NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO Minnie H. Childress, defend
ant. impleaded with the following 
named defendants against whom 
substituted service is hereby sought 
to be obtained, to wit: Minnie H. 
Childress. Paul Childress. Dons 
Fowler Childress Martin. Jacque- 

Emery Carlyn

Rev. C. H Murdock, Pastor

^  CAN C u n t
iOUVCAQOfm

COM PltX
J.B TO U Q

vim /am
^l?AD fAT0R

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

I Sunday school at 10 a. m.. In the 
I basement of the Artesia Hotel. 
' Everyone welcome.

Childress. Jr.. Michale Ann Child
ress. Paul Childress, as Executor 

. and Trustee of the Last Will and
ST. P.tUX*S CHURCH, Testament of Emery Carlyn Child-1 

EPISCOP.AL Iress. Sr., Deceased; The Unknown
Church school every Sunday.i Heirs of the Following Named De- 

9:45 a. m. ceased Persons, to wit: Frank
Holy Communion and sermon, Xhildress. Deceased. Emery Carlyn 

every first Sunday, 11 a. m. Childress, Sr., Deceased, L S

Sacramento Stajre Lines
LEAVES

NEW MEXICO TRANSPORTATION DEPOT 
8:30.\. M.

Mayhill — Cloudcrort — Alamogordo
Artesia 7 DAYS A WEEK PkoM 197

tmottm

SPANISU-.AMERICAN 
METIIODLST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday senuol, every 

10 a m., Mrs. Lucinda 
tinea, superintendent 

'Sunday, 1 1  a. m.
Preaching aervice, every 

I Visits by paator, second 
nesday; preaching same 

' <:30 p. m.
I Rev. C. M Benltex. Pastor

Morning prayer and sermon on Skelton. Deceased. A. C. Sherick. 
second, third and fourth Sundays, Deceased; The Following Named 

111 a. m. Defendants by Name if Living, if
I I-'tany and sermon, every fifth Derea.sed, Their Unknown Heirs, 
Sunday, 11 a m. to wit: Cassius M Mead. W A

Young People's F e l l o w s h i p ,  Caldwell. Sr., R. H. Bailey, Ida
Sunday,, every Sunday, 7 p. m.
H- Mar Rev g W. Ribble, D D., Vicar

NQMKar«;0RO

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and 9 uay 

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.
I Sunday services, 1 1  a. m.

NY PS.. 7:15 p m

May Sherick. Mrs. Mamie Head
rick. Irene Skelton Pancoast. Mar
garet C. Skelton. Ella R. Clapsad- 
dle, Leland Rice Skelton, Leslie 
Marian Skelton. Hattie L. W’hit- 
man. Albert Newman, Trustee, and 
Unknown Successors of Albert 
Newman. Trustee; and Unknown 

Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor Claimants of Interest in the Prem
ises Adverse to the Plaintiffs. 
GREETING:

You. and each of you. are hereby 
notified that an action has been 

.commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Ekldy County.

SHERMAN ME.WORIAL 
o i ^  METHODIST CHURCH 
Wed- (Oilfield Community)

night. Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Church services. 8 p. m.

Summertime Savings
LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a.M.
Servicea, 8 pjL
Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor.
^ e t h  Whitely, Superintend- Mexico, wherein J. L. TAY- 
“ *• LOR and NELLA B TAYLOR are

In Wintertime Comfort
CHI'RCH OF CHRIST

Eighth and Grand 
Sunday—

Bible study. 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week aervice, 7 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2:30 p. m. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

I plaintiffs and you. and each of you. 
I are defendants, said cause being 
No. 11.187 on the Civil Docket of 

'said Court
That the general object of the

?9aI6u)itt
New ami I  sed PIANOS

M “tilt
a ^ n a v o x

GINSBERG AirSIC CO.
Roswell, New Mexico

I

Buy heating appliances NOW !

Convenient terms 
make paying easy

^  Only 10% down payment

^  3 yeais to pay

^  No monthly payment
till October 1,1949

Heating appliances reduced 10% 

Buy N O W -Save NO W

- 2 5 9

f § r  € ¥ € f y  p t t r p M  

M nttd to %

IMMANUEL Ll^THERAN |
; h u r c h

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St. Paul’s Episcopal Church.

F l o o r  f u r n a c e s

fIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixtn and Ouay

The church school, 9:45 a. ns.
Worship service. 11 a. m.

' Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. tn.
CYF, 6:30 p. m.
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m.
Women’s Council, first TTiurs- 

lay, all • day meeting; second 
,'hursday, executive meeting, and 
bird lliursday, missionary pro

gram.
Arthur G. Bell, Minister

U n i t  h e a t e r s

C i r c u l o t e r s
(Including Pantiray Heaters)

FIRST METHODIST CBvRCH 
Comer Fifth and Grand 

Sunday schoel. 8:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 7 

p m.
Senior and Intermediate Fel- 

owships, 6:15 p. m.
R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 26

Conversion burners

R n d i n t o r s

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school, 9:15 a. m. |
Morning worship, 10:15 a. m. i 
Senior Christian Elndeavor, 7 p.i 

m. '
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday,. 

7:30 p. m.

C e n t r a l  f u r n a c e s JUSTUKl 
N EW /

B o i l e r s

All appliances approved 
by the American Gas Asso> 
ciotion.

Tour trip to California in 
Santa Fe Chair Cars costs less 

than hy automohile. . .

It’s hard to believe (till you figure it out for yourself)

All appliances fully outo> 
mafic.

l l p h n I t t o T y

X a e a n e d
All appliances products of 
nationally known manu
facturers.

V n ic n  Cnos

In Y’onr Own Home by

DurR ckan E xp erts
For Tkat New Leek 
Stays Clean Leager 

e  Weel Fibers Revived 
e  Celara Reatered

Ne Scrubbing, Harsb Seapa 
Seakiag le  Damage tbe 
Delicate Fabrics.

DarRcleRn Service  
Bn Artosle Pbeae SS8 

ROVD RARNRTT FURNITURE

SS61

Even when you divide the cost 
among two people— the cost 
is it  'dl less per person via Santa 
Fe chair car.

Just add up the cost of driv
ing your car to California— 
gas, o il, depreciation and 
night's kxigings (to say noth
ing of wear and tear on your
self)— and you’ll see for your
self!

And that isn’t all! After ar
riving in Los Angeles, you can 
travel to San Diego on your 
round-trip ticket via Santa Fe 
at mo extra cost! Just tell the 
ticket agent you want it that 
way.

You’ll like traveling in Santa 
Fe chair cars, too! Carefree 
clothing is the popular way to 
dress, and you have comfort
able dressing rooms to freshen 
up whenever you please so that 
you can enjoy every minute of 
your trip along the scenic route 
to California.

Rem em ber too, you can enjoy 
famous Fred Harvey meals when 
vou travel Santa Fe.

H E R E ' S  A N  E X A M P L E  OF 
A C T U A L  C O S T  C O M P A R I S O N

Twe ptrsMS*—CipvfR H Lw Aepeles msM ratwra

V I A  S A N T A  FE C H A I R  C A R S
ROUND TtlR 

TtANSPOtTATtON
SIAflII (994,40 —at PMB, lUO— if*lvdlne PederelTeal

TOTAL COST M 08!!

I N  Y O U R  O W N  C AR
louND mv MW** ’*.•
TmANXFDRTATfOfl cavor f osaliaRv

con  OR LOOOIHO TflM 
AT TOUUIST CAMPS

(4 ( ifi iBdtbin A trip, «t 125

TOTAL COST M 4 2 -  

ACIEM SAVIM 0FS33.72VUCNM CM

Santa Fe
Aik your focal Sonia Fa Hekal agani 
fa g iv  you frovaf coil for your eUy

r-fMH
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iFhaaa aad AOaaia ■■fiat Clah.

Wa tTHd Sia i t  Sraatld hara hr 
a iaa ta  Fa ■ adaar aad adhar 
ala ar graafa atB ha aaaa ia Am

‘S Oaa harhane f it hailt at Mr 
. Wamd I Mtaar aad ahieh aaa 
(hartad m  Faaar r a f iaa aad pout 
iar ar 3m ''.aatrai S'aUar Daerne 

' CaOparatim
I 1  Maoar aatarad aa 3m  Miafei 
I aad chartad ta 3m  CaatrM TaUav 
I Ca-OparaCi«a Ur laacha tl tahati 
! u r  AM hoard mt

ad tha haard aaa roar* rd 
-*■ TVara alaa appaan ta b a a  

diarnpaarr ad appraxiawtaty MOS 
Mr n a a rr  atthdraan fraai tha 
■ZA hot aat aemontad Mr 

t  Tha laM ad a CharraMt pMk- 
ap hataaSMt M Am  Caacrai S'ak 
iar WSmtXrm Ca>Oparauaa ta a .oral 
aMctna Saalar Mr SSAS. Am  Mana? 
hai»t raearvad hr 3dr Vaad aad 
dapaodad u  hM paraaoa. aacaoitt 

*3S- Com lataraatMoa: pick-ap 
ba iaoea t ta  tha Caatral S'aUrr 
D aetne C aO paratm  loid ta a la- 
cM aMetne daaMr (ar tsno Am 
mmmmrt hamt racaiaad hr Mr Vood 
aad dapaoitad ta hia pcnaoai ar-

t.-
fMpa 3 u r t  

THir-l-yaar eMchuid:
Nioa ---------- HU, C nt Bacry
ia Bryan Cartohad. Mcnad .Vod- 
ryi S a m e . Ftaaoaot KH. 3ttr-l 

V juM n in tha losMr irrtoMa 
M j a  m-M  aara 

rurd-yaar cMUiOd: LaVaraa 
irauan. Ar*aua. Cm , Fanny 

s»a:jsa7‘.Ji. PtoMaat HUL ateaod 
faurtn-yaar eMimne 'araiya 

. i>int fMpa. Crat. Joan V u aar 
t.-'a-tij wanod Jay Villiaaai. Ar- H anot. ( 
-•lia. taiT-l Taxaa and a

:>44 and aaa jo t  amari ml m Hoi- 
m ui aat a n  kia Math.

BaottM f  Hovan. a Mn ad 
Frann and EAaai Jmriaa Hawarl 
aaa aora at .Antteton. T au a  Jina 
23̂  IPIS aad aaa 25 ?«an aid at 
3m 'jam  ha cr>a hM oda (ar Sm 
iMintry Ba oaaad ta Lddr C 
aith  feM pannts aoaaix 2S y< 
pnor ta hia Mach.

Pat. Enua A. Howard aaa kiliad 
-M Okinawa. Apra 31 IMS iaar 
JH  aia a dow tna to rsa r SaCa 

od HarulMaa. 
■aa Jarry aha aaa

>lisht Mintaki

ta  a o u r flaati m

TImm  caofe prMas hata haan ad- 
Mrad hr tha ChOMhar ad fiM aiirea 
Mr AM Boat (MaU m  tha apMian 
ml o e o d . Thar « tn  ha S90, B20

-31. A dtpaait (ar a n ra  ear atth  
Am Baowail Aota CoMpany m  Am  

OM ad Caatral Valley EUetnc 
CaOparatrva. tha car aaaar hamt 

rehaaad. hat tha dapaait waa 
mfhdrawm hr Hr Vaad aad Am  
redood U  Am  Caatral VaDar Elac- 
trie CaOparatim does not appear 
M aarb aa Am hooka 

-TTha OMMhan ad tha board (aal 
that Mr Wood M aotitlad ta ham 
thaae aiatxan etcarad op md that 
eartamir tha aaraatiTitotp wanu ta 
koaw arhrthar ar aat th o  arc true

A r tenia to Get—

f  : 7aar cMchins Ooata Jaho- I S  /a a n  old at Am 
fM Artaaia. Cnt; OL-ia Jahnaee. Ha antared Am Mn-ica ta Fahri 
y.-tam. tmnad. ary :>+4. wamad at Camp Cradt.

3tij-7*jr ■tlotiiaf Vary E»a- 5 C. md want ;«anaaa m Ja^? 
'. F rm  Artaaia. (^nt. .Aaa Fan- 1244

PmaM Howard law hM C nt ac 
*jaa aa Okinawa aad bad boon m 
b ad e  dayi whan ha waa kiUad 
Ha -aM attached ta Am 2Tth Iniaa- 

CoaMioaan trvaa Papa Ooa> try Drriaiaa. lOU .Army 
day Mwaaal Victory Eodao and V J Ha waa b o n  Dtc II. 1203 and 
Day ewMhratiOn attaadad leboai on tha Cattaowood.

By praeIanu'.on od Mayor Bah- w ban Am  laaaAy Lwed when ha 
arta. dnnad 'V eaura  Weak'* a»- waa a bar Hm pdranta now lr*e at 
Awiraed mmmbmn mt Am Caitad Paeaa. Texaa. wbarc Aiay aaaad a 
Vatarana Ooh w.II laek out maia aombar mt laaaTbi ago from tha 

mt tha cfMamuaitr wha Lahrwood eommunity. 
bam failed M San mom aunner Tha Qrothan. baokMa thair wid
i f  Vastarn fart> aad haul them ba-1 man aaad tmaa. are mrTtyed hy Aaeir 
( a n  iodpe Bam wbo may aiM ia . pareata aad eight hrochen and 
fioea aat m excaaa ad t l -  laM tan

It'a all m (an and cvaryoiM m ' —
Am  eaeamiuty »  aakad U  jam m » n / / v / | r M i  T r / f l d ___tha epmt m which the mtaraaa n f i l i y  f t t f f f  I  r i f i n
nataod. Although Am pfor iamat Mn I (Caotinaab irom  Frm ; Pape) 
m Smetad only M Am  mama, tha | m A a Store. 3 45 ta 4. MaybUI. 4.30 
wonarti a n  amtied ta wear Veatera md ituhanA

Lrre nraaae and a aqoarc dance 
-cam wUl ba provided on bath od 
tha tnpa. .A mobile puhbe addreaa 
ayitam wiU accompany the cara-Public L ibrary Has^  n  1 a *1 L I mjŵ xta >iu KiiuiB|«U7 uk w a -Irew tsooks A vailable, eana (or the pUymg od rniafK and 

L ibrarian  Announces annoancamagta.
A new group od baoki ayailabla a . t7 ' L ___

at the A rtm a Pwbhc Library haa A r t e S i a  T I S h e r m e n

tCaetinued iiwm Page Oim) 
doMiag from the Pecot. Texa*. 
(aram g area

A meeting wm held here Ved- 
neoday night aad vhirh anitabla 
plaeaa (or tha crectiaa od a bailS- 
tag ware dameaamamd. It waa under- 
ataod tha Chsmbar od Comi 
and buatnaaamcn would (urnMfc a 
lite (ar the bauldinp 

Maery (an oera m d othan haehag 
cattm  iatarm u ia the Pccao Val- 
tar thaaghr Artaau is idaallr Ipcnt- 
od to aarre thia area aad many 
pamted owt Artaau ia near tha 
peagraplucal caotar.

ts’ ir :s r* t .T J L ; ^  ^piv“ *At The W rong Tim e
Vogse a 'Book of Etiq-jatta V Ciioek Baldwin. Doug O'Bannoo 

"Tha Saren Story M.'iuntain, ' and Oaear Bayer are a bit peeved 
Thonaii Mann 'Lead AiivdlM it  Lbemaelrea. bacauK they tpm e-1 
LighL” VHcient Shcan 'Behind.ed op at Baton with Uorc-boaght 
the CortoM' John Gunther . 'Xine- i ibavFs after a thaveleu lOday 

Eighty-Four.' Geo Orwell. If iahiag trip, ao they would look 
”A Vooun of Saaoana. Inglea; I pretty to their wivea when they 
The Durkaya.’’ Zilahy I returned booM.

-Sum  Doctor Jaapaea M May. When they arrived Saturday 
■TTilight oa the Doodi ' Margaret' nighL they found out that in their 
Steen, “Houve of Storm E3>er- i abaence a fair percentage of the
hart: “Mari.vwood '  Roberta. “To- 
awrrow We Reap Jamea Street 
and Childera ^The Big Secret."

male population of the coamunity 
had iprouted facial ornaments, any 
one od which the trio separately or

Colby; “Plunder od the Sun." David . coilectrvely could have bettered—
had they but known.Clean and Wax Floors

StcUidUi^
T he rreodcrful, back-farinE Brace Doorit is 
herd Used arith iamous wax-rich Bruce Floor 

the D oodt whisks awray dirt and dull- 
acm . . .  leoms wood doors and linoleum  spot- 
le v lj ckaa, lustrously beautiful.

. I f c

B t t f C I  F L O O R  C L E A N E R . Q T. 6 E c |  O A l .  $ 2 .1 0

ARTESL\ PAINT & OlASS
824 SMth First, 369-W

SMSCOVh. RTER. OlAXX BOOTS

T W  L a r f M t  S U c k  v f

? r 4 f r n  and Rodeo Qothin::

ia Sm Ui Essterv New Mexko 

Fiae Hand .Made BvnU and Saddles 

Lrri >trsvM. Pendletov, H-Bar-C and 

Otber FaaMML» Brantb

Ga«[e*> Si Saddles
-TW Compute Vetsera 

UP \0 « T V  C V> U. c.kR i>m ui V

Hfv! You ( «Hpoke>!

*Ho(vs J e v H r v "  too  w in  reed tol

^  "  e ran furnish the Saddles anCv-' I ' ■'\  be the “Pride of the N -J D»f|
P a rE d e" :

BRIDLES — BL.\NKETS — BITS 

SPURS — ETC.

See our Kids Special Saddle, complete 

Bridle. Brea»t Collar and Blanket, in blac 

leather with white trimminK.

Brainard"(iorbin Hardware ( o.
-.4 DpfMmdahle Source o f Supply

Since m S T
127 West Main Phono IOJI

P, 0  «  M A -N 

LIM BER'CO JN C I

■‘The Builders’ Supplj StoK] 

310 \Vest Texas Phone

24x2-6 W est ( oast Fir ..........U-®
PrrW

Sheathing Lum l)er.................

Va Inch Plv B o a rd ................... ^

^̂ 2 Inch Plv B o a rd ..............16

%  Inch Ply B o a rd ..................
2*x6«xl^ Doors Panel W\ P_____________
2«x6hclH Doors Panel W. P_____ ______
2«x8»xlH Doom Panel W, P___________
2*x6*xl^ Doora K. C_________________
SEE US FOR YOUR BUILDING NBEDS-] 

WE WILL TRY f O  HELP YOU I

■ssf?
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joan Program  
'’or Storage Has 
leen Broadened
Loam to farmers under the gov- 

rament’s storage comtruction 
logram may now be made on “im
movable" storage, Roy Forehand, 
hairman of the Etddy County Ag- 

Icultural Conservation Commit- 
ge, said. Such loam will be made 

finance new comtruction or ad

ditions to existing immovable fa
cilities.

An “immovable" facility, accord
ing to Forehand, means one which 
is so permanent that it cannot be 
removed without demolishing it.

Each loan on immovable storage 
must be approved by the State 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration Committee before a stor
age loan conunitment is issued. 
Forehand said. The committee will 
review the application before any 
title search is started.

Loam to farmers for the con- 
istruction of farm storage facilities
are available to any tenant, land
lord. including one who rents his 
land on a cash-rental basis; owner- 
operator or partnership of produc
ers having an interest in the pro
duction and storage of com, wheat, 
rye, oats, barley, grain sorghums, 

I soybeans, flaxseed, rice, dry edible 
: beans, dry peas and peanuts.

In the case of loans to tenants, I the property on which the immov- 
I able storage is to be located must

be under an assignable long-term 
lease which will run for at least 
10 years beyond maturity of the 
loan. The lease must also permit 
the construction or else the owner 
of the land must give his written 
consent to the comtruction.

Loans under the government’s 
farm storage program will be avail
able in all areas through June 30. 
1050. Producers are encouraged to 
obtain their loans from approved 
lending agencies. Direct loans will 
be made by the Commodity Credit

Corporation only if the applicant 
cannot or does not wish to obtain 
credit from other sources. The 
loans will be lor terms up to five 
years, payable in annual install
ments. The interest rate is 4 per 
cent

The maximum amount of loans 
shall be 45 cents per bushel of the 
rated capacity of the storage fa
cility, or 85 per cent of the cost, 
whichever is the smaller. Each 
loan on immovable storage must be 
secured by a first mortagage or

deed of trust or, in certain cases, 
by a second mortage. No second 

! mortgages, however, will be ac- 
: cepted on immovable storage struc-1 
tures not located on farms. The 

I coat of title search and recording 
I of documents will be borne by the 
borrower.

I Full details concerning these 
I ioans and application forms nuy

B eauty and  the Beast

be obtained from the county com
mittee.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results'

W I N  «5000 OR ONE OF 355
OTHER CASH PRIZES

FIRST PRIZE $ 5 0 0 0
PRIZE »500 5™ PRIZE . . .  *50

3 «  PRIZE *200 PRIZE . . .  *25 
PRIZE *100 3 5 0 PRIZES *500 lacN

A -

Noro’s all you dol
Writ# • lost lin# f#r this "Trtesere Heet" liaMridi:

At Safeway there's treasure galore. 
The brands that you want are in store; 

Shelf markers give clues 
On items to choose

With each entry, send labels from two ‘Treasurt 
Hunt” items. You’ll find dozens of "Treasure Hunt” 
items on Safeway shelves. Each is indicated by a 
shelf marker which reads "Treasure Hunt Value." 

Get entry blanks and complete rules at SAFEWAY

ixeasute Hont Values
Fine Granulated Beet lU lb. Baif

Sunnvbank, Parkay or Durkres 
rolorod in quartcri lb.

M.ARGARINK_______ 39c
Townhouit un.swcclenrd 46 oz. tin

24 ot. pkg.

Grapefruit JUICE ___ 25c CR.ACKERS
Sunny Dawn “fresh flavor'

Tea Timers for any occasion 1 lb. box
_______30c

Drip or regular grind coffer 1 lb. tin Gold Medal 54 Ib. bag
EDW.ARDS__________47c . FLO U R_____________ 3.4t>

46 oi. tin
IWNC.AKE FLOUR „  17c TOMATO JU IC E ____ 25c

Van Camp’s No. 344 Un
PORK & B E A N S____ 15c

Whole bean blended coffee 1 Ib. bag
NOB H IL L __________42c

Duchess 16 oz. Sugarbelle fancy
SALAD DRESSING __ 32c

No. 2 tin Royal Satin—Pure vegetable 3 Ib. tin
Whole bean coffee, ground 

as you like 1 Ib. bag
AIRWAY ..................... 40c

Breeze 2 lbs.
CHEESE ___________89c
Lunch Box 16 oz.
SALAD DRESSING 32c

jklete witiiH QUIZ QUESTION
in liiaciH OF THE W EEK:

“W H AT IS A GOMK)LA

e ( .u .  1  

ii;)/>/y ■
JELLO

I mhio IO3I

1 Cudahy’s 6 <

1 L u n c h  T o n g u e ..............

1 Libbys finest No.

1 T a m a l e s ..............................

GARDEN P E A S_____ 21c SHORTENING_______81c

I Y o u ’ ll  f i n d  m o n y  m o re  " T r e a s u r e  H u n t  V a lu e s "  a t  S A F E W A Y . Lo o k  f o r  sp e cia l m a rk e rs  1 \

Assorted
Package 3 for 10c

6 as. tin Libbys

No. 2 Un Lux bath size bar

. 11V2C

C O F F E E
Folger’s drip or regular or pulverized g rind---------------- 1  lb. tin

Highway sliced or halves 
in syrup No. 2Vi tin

Peaches J______ 2^

Borden’s 16 oi. box
Cottage Cheese _ 31c

Kellogg's 13 oz. box
Corn F lak es___ 20c

Canterbury Orange
Pekoe 4 oz. box

Tea - ..................-32c

Gold Medal or Kitchen 
Craft 25 lb. bag
F lo u r_________1.65
Red Hill fancy 14 oz. glass
C atsu p ________19c

SmWAV GUARANUID PROGUCt
Finest quality, coupled with farm-freshness! T hat’s 
how you’ll always find Safeway vegetables and fruits.

S E E D L E S S  G R A P E S

WHITE ROSE POTATOES

GRAPE JU1CE“  25c
Wash Day miracle

T id e ........
large box The soap of beautiful women! bath bar

28c Camay ..........................I I V 2C

The floating soap!

Ivory Soap
personal aiie bar Libbys finest No. 4̂ tin

___6 Vzc Deviled H am ............... 19e

GOVRRN̂ BHT CRADiD MRATS
We take the risk on Safeway Guaranteed meats. If any cut 
fails to please you, your money will be cheerfully refunded.

SIRLOIN STEAK
Mature Beef “U.S. Good” grade pound 59’
Short shank, small size, cello wrap

Smoked Pienies . . .

Fresh dremed and drawn

F r y e r s ..........

Ib.

39c
Fresh, sliced

Pork L iv e r.............
lb.

..33c

!h. Boneless, pan ready Ib.

39c Perch F il le ts .......... ..41c

Ib. Full Cream Ib.

5 ^ Longhorn C heese.. ..29c

Bartlett Pears O'
PAoinil

SAVE AT  SAFEWAY i t Pork Chops 4 0 *!i
End C u ts_____ ?___ lb. ■ w  «

Cbeta, the Monk, fairly bubbles over in sheer Joy as Pat Hall pnta on 
m nun  loUon—of aU things—for a nice golden tan in prepamtioa for 
a new Tanan picture. Pat la featnred a* the Tartan Girl, T am n ’s 
latest jungle queen.

ACP Provides 
M a n y  Practices 
O f  C im s e r v a t io n

Rather than any prescribed pro
gram to be followed alike by all 
co-operators, the Agricultural Con
servation Program provides assist
ance on a number of practices 
which will fit into the conservation 
needs of individual farmers.

Farmers of Eddy County, there
fore. need not wait until the 1050 
.\gricultural Conservation Program 
ts announced before planning their 
own conservation programs for 
next year, says Roy Forehand, 
chairman of the county committee. 
He points out that many farmers 
are already planning the conserva
tion work they will carry out next 
year.

the chairman explans, each 
farmer knows the conservation 
problems on his farm. If too much 
of the topsoil is being washed off 
M*e slopes or if yields are going

down on a particular piece of land, 
be can plan his practices now m  
well as next wmter to correct the 
difficulties.

Forehand advises each farmer to 
check bis farm carefully for signs 
of erosion and deterioration and 
then to plan to use the Agricultur
al Conservation Program accord
ingly.

As the chairman puts i t  ‘The 
program has been effective in get
ting better conservation practices 
introduced and carried out on a 
majority of the farms in the coun
try. there still is room for improve
ment. The farmer can use the pro
gram most effectively if be plans 
his conservation practices to meet 
the most important needs of his 
farm All of the conservation prac
tices approved for Eddy County 
may be needed on a particular 
farm, but the ones most needed 
should be used first."

READ THE .ADS
SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Through Major Life Insurance 

Companies

ON BUSINESS. RESIDENCE, FARM AND 

RANCH PROPERTIES 

F.H.A. or F.H.A.-GI Combination Loans

A Complete .Abstract, Title and 

Title Insurance Service

Preserve Those Precious Papers on Fihn! 

We Do Microfilming.

C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  CO.

102 Booker Building Phone 470

i .* f :
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■Mr. and .Mrs. Sam ^  illiams

f>B the Cofliplrtiofi of 

Their Beautiful Ne« Home 

at Eifhth and Grand

ub: Safitr C f  n 
t ta  U U a a sf tuffat- 

tar traatauat « te«  aa ud^  
I mmk I **r* aaude a tM tU a t. u  stnkaa a a h  taastreia m
Or u  a ta a t  tcatatraka Bir n M la rr ___
X .tt  aJ tha tta tc i I taM  U  a n u  IUm  u  a caal daadr pUea Knp 

—iTWi . la t ta  M dertiittia*. lap aa tac t 
1 am t I aare mm ymmStt hOl atth  haad sad UM id m  raked.
1 — u  tta  stu. Afpfr tea m  eaU eUcts U  head.
WAfe ai: t te  aark I hava W da ' caal t ta  M r  fradasllr a c t  a eaai

fM t '  WB ar arap  t te  paraoa la a *daat, 
ta-TT*—* . Bad spnakia aith  caai aatar G«n:-

b  «  fettiAf U Aa poMt a ta ra . Ip r a t  UmtB toaard t ta  heart.
Lite TesBs. d lomrThBii m t a t  htf .\ftar tra iU tf far teaaral »ia-
---- ri*-—d aiB ba m a laa  sac-.BtM. laap aad ataarre patiaa t  If
aada—if jmmU fast a ad  aramad u l tk ia  heceuai hat afam. rassua 
,V«a Maxua Itraam aat.

Win HBmaoa bcaatad Uet aaak  I U eeaanaae p ra  caal dnaka aat 
- I 'M  had tte  aiBfkaa ctiekaB.,Ma eald. Da aat fr*a wiainlaata 
B n p ia f  B ra ttan  had a taakaad- Gat Aa paueat ta a phrmaas
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P r i c a ’ a n i u i f r a iu f  bilk h 
EVEbVfODV'S faaarka:

ed calf. Hra Maxice had a laamut 
II irhirr a piaiauff* Ha aas an t- 
u f  abaat Aa tauaaa p n u a rr  raf- 
erendaa pctitjaas raliditr M b

u  poasitk Cam- 
tmaa treatBarat aa raata

T ta tTupCMBi of heat azhamudo 
are qaba ddfereit Aaa ttaaa af

i i u  ElUett af T te katoa Ranee luastroka or heatstroke VtU beat
reporta aa cpidaujc of cataappara 

catnapped his kittaa.
axhaastioa. t te  skia of the patiaat 
H cald aad clanuar A siuple nila

I Am Proud to Have Been (iMMen 

u  the Builder of Thi« Home

B. G. ROBINSON

Ill'ILDKK

"Smeepy ■ J iu  tdeatifiad hua for ’ a a r  serre as a fasde and arotd eaa- 
aea rthen  bp s a r a f  that if Sooopr fasua ragardinf trcatnaBt Bnef- 
aere caUad ha aoald (1) toiae t* ;|p , b k this If Aa patuat ■ eald. 

> i i .  '2 ' ftamd bill aad pretaad keep him m reclined poaiUoa ftra 
ha doesn't hear raa. (3) shia «p a kim salt and make him aarm d be 
tree or ' 4 > n u  like Ac dickens. . u  hat. raise his head snd shoalden 
Aad ia CamchmiM and make him coal.

T tat'f aU this acak except to
taU rim that Fail McEroT* Rm - CR.A.SH Sl-RVTVAL HAT RE 
well got Aa jump os Jack Sittom'a A CIHCB IH THE FVTVHE 
Carlstad po|wlatioa fifures when Buffalo H Y f.AFPSi—In Ae
Mn Gaorca Gonzales (aea hath  to not toa distaat future air and aoto' 
twin prla Last week—bar fifA pasaenfen mar travel m complete 
child m 27 months That's the way safetr. eoefidciit ther will sarriee 
we do Ainfs in New Mexico—bif any craih which may occur, 
time It's siasply a matter of proper

desiga. says the Cornell Aerooau
SfL (to lovesick reenut) Cheer tical Laboratory 

up. som. A womaa’t t o '  often -*We know that the human body 
means 'yes.' k  capable of taking tretnendoui

Recruit: Yeah'* What about h e r ' Jolts provided Acre is uniform '• 
phoocy'7 distnbutMO of the shock of

NOW
in  th e  h a n d y  '^yiP’ D e fto s it

P I RE-PAk CARTON
•  No deposit require.
•  No w RshinE or returning bottles.
•  Ea-sily disposed of w hen content ire used.

SOLD AT VOl R FAVORITE DC.ALEB'S

\nnual V-J Celebration. Au®. 11-13

IF ITS

ITS Pl'RE

lAttention Mr. Car Owner!
PLEASE CHECK THE FOLLOWIHG LIST OF

Automotive Upholstery Service
AVAIUBLE AT THE

Auto Company’s Body Shop
Seat Cushions Rebuilt 
Door Panels Reeo\ ered 
Foam Rubber Cushious 
Headlinings lustalled

f

Floor Mats Installed 
FImir (.arpets installed 
In.-lall Convertible Tops 
Truck Seats Rebuilt

A

Truck Seat Cov ers

We Specialize in the Manufacture and Installation of Custom 
Made Seat Covers; Your Choice of Color Combinations and Fab
rics, the Best of Materials Available!

4 a

One-Day Service on Any Make o r  Model Automobile!

UTO COMPANY
MAIN S n iE E T

Ca|
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'‘B londe From  
Uishfid Bend^ 

\Stars Grable
Latest in the long line of well- 

lialanred screen menus from Twen- 
iieth Century-Fox is the new Tech- 
nirolor comedy, “The Beautiful 
Jilonde from Bashful Bend,” which 

I S the nation’s number one fem
inine star, Betty Grable, in the title

role and opens Tuesday at the 
Landsun Theater.

Written, directed and produced 
by Preston Sturges, this unusual 
picture has been acclaimed by pre
viewers as one of the most hiiari, 
ous comedies ever produced in 
Hollywood.

Mixing elements of a musical, a 
western and a comedy in generous 

; portions, the film casts Betty as a 
temperamental, trigger-happy her
oine who gets herself in and out

of trouble of all kinds with the 
greatest of ease. Betty “sells” two 
songs in the patented Grable man 
ner and displays those famed 

I Grable gams In gorgeous outfits 
I especially created for the picture. 
I Cast as a cafe entertainer who, 
; because of her proficiency with 
' her six-shooters, has to switch her 
identity lo that of an innocent 
school teacher, Betty manages to 

I elude the long arm of the law. But 
the guise of the school-nurm does

ire used.

. i i - i r

^  1

not last and Betty ends up in the 
thick of one of the most suspense
ful—and hilarious—gunfights ever 
brought to the screen.

The cast of ‘The Beautiful 
Blonde from Bashful Bend" is 
headed by Cesar Romero, Budy 
Vallee and Olga San Juan and in
cludes Sterling Holloway, Hugh 
Herbert, EU Brendel. Porter Hall 
and Pati Behrs. The screen play is 
based on a story by Earl Felton.

Knorr, iVei» GOP 
State Chairm an, 
Has Lftcal Ties

JOHN W. KNORR

JUST CHILDREN TODAY . . .  BUT But How About Tomorrow?
How far into your children’s future can you see? Will they have all they 
need to give them a head start in life ? You can give them everything 
if you start doing something about it NOW! Bring them in next Saturday 
and help them start a “Small Fry’’ Savings Account at our Special Chil
dren’s Window, opened every Saturday. $1.00 will do it I

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Capital $ltX),000.00 Surplus and Reser^’e $100,000.00

Artes'ia \  -J Celebration. August 11,12,13

John W. Knorr, Chaves County 
farmer, who recently was elected 
Republican state chairman, is close
ly connected with’ Artesia, for his 
wife is a former Artesia girl, his 
son. Jack Knorr, is an Artesia resi
dent and he himself is a former 
Eddy County farm agent.

Mrs. Knorr is a daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Brainard. 
prominent rural residents of south
east of Artesia. Mr. Brainard died 
last year and Mrs. Brainard several 
years ago. '

The Republican chairman has 
been a resident of New Mexico 
since he was a boy, when, in 1906. 
he came to Farmington in San 
Juan County. After graduating 
from Farmington High School, he 
attended New Mexico A. & M. Col
lege, from which he graduated in 
1913.

He was one of the first county 
agents in New Mexico and served 
in Eddy County. Later, in 1918-2U. 
he was in charge of county agent 
work in New Mexico, covering the 
entire state.

.After being out of the state a 
number of years in sales promotion

work and business management 
work, he returned to New Mexico 
and bought one of the finest farm s' 
in the Pecos Valley. He is and has | 
been a successful cotton and vege ' 
table grower.

Loco Hills IScics
(Mrs. Earl Smith)

Mrs Alvin Bland has received |
, word of the marriage of her sister, | 
Miss Iva Belle Arnold, formerly o f ;

; Loco Hills, but now of Indianapolis,'
' Ind., to James Allen, son of Mr.. 
:and Mrs. J. C. Allen of Indianap-' 
|olis. The wedding was late June.

Three adults, two children and 
a baby were miraculously saved 
from death when a car driven by | 
Mrs George James of Maljamar: 
left the highway about nine miles' 
west of J.oco Hills Monday after-1 
noon of last week, during a sudden 
rain squall. The car skidded and 
turned over twice and landed up-' 
r i ^ t  in a ravine near a bridge 
COTdell Smith, 11, was left in the 
car. Mrs. George James and baby; 
Mrs Floyd Doughty and son. Loyd 
ind Mrs. Earl Smith were thrown 
under the car. They were all able 
to get out and were taken to Ar
tesia to doctors by Mr. and Mrs., 
Norman Krouskop and son, who 
were passing and saw the wreck. 
The car was badly damaged in the 
back and rear glass were broken. 
Mrs. Doughty and .Mrs. James were 
treated for severe cuts on their 
legs All occupants were shaken, 
badly bruised and shocked and all 
have minor cuts, but otherwise 
are all right. The women were on 
their way to a pink and blue show , 
er given for Mrs. Morris Doughty 
in Old Loco at the home of Mrs 
Junior Wadkins.

SECTION 1: That the regulation 
of billiard and pool halls and dom- 
inoe parlors, as provided in this 
Ordinance, is hereby declared to 
be conducive to the promotion of 
the health and general welfare 
of the residents and citizens of the 
City of Artesia.

SEfTION 2: That from and after 
the effective date of this Ordin
ance, all billiard and pool halls 
and dominoe parlors shall close 
not later than 12:00 Midnight of 
each business day and shall remain 
closed until 7:00 o'clock A. M. of 
the following morning, except that 
no such billiard and pool halls or 
dbminoe parlor shall be open at 
any time on Sunday.

SECTION 3: .Ary person violat
ing any of the provisions of this 
Ordinance shall, upon conviction, 
be fined a sum of not less than 
SI.00 nor more than SIOO.OO, or 
confined in the City jail for a term

I not exceeding thirty (30) days, or 
I by both such fine and imprison- 
j ment, in the discretion of the 
{Judge trying the case.

SECTION 4 This Ordinance shall

PASSED. ADOITED AND AP
PROVED this 27th day of July, A. 
D., 1949

CITY OF ARTESIA. N M. 
By Oren C. Roberts. Mayor.

I be in full force and effect five (5) j ATTEST 
I days after iU publication, as pro- T H Ragsdale, City Clerk. 
I vided by law. 31 It

S C H O O L
To some, a pleasure, to some, repulsive, to ail, a necessity. Far 
those who find it repulsive, there may be a reason When the 
visual act must be performed under difficulties creating a dis
turbance in central nervous system, you cannot get “meaning " 
from your studies, you become discouraged and frustrated.
Let us make a complete visual analyiis and assist you in making 
school a pleasure.

EDWARD S.'ONE, O.D.
OPTO.METRIST

ORDINANCE NO. 129
: AN ORDINANCE REGULATING 
BILLIARD AND POOL HALLS 
AND DOMINOE PARLORS BY 

.FIXING A CLOSING HOUR. AND 
PROVIDING A PENALTY FOR 
VIOLATION

, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 

(ARTESIA. AS FOLLOWS;

READ THE ADS

.SUB.SCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

CROP DUSTING BY PLANE
•  ARTESIA Ow ned am! Operaled

•  ARTESIA Pilots

•  Flyin<! ARTESIA I'lanes

PHONE OK)

CH.ARTER SERVICE — STUDENT INSTRUCTION

^  HAZEL
Flying Service

Municipal Airport — Phone 910

ANNOUNCING
A CHANCE OF MANAGEMENT

AND

A NEW POLICY AT
El Rancho

Come Out and Knjoy Our Excellent Food
0

and Service, Wholesome Surroundings.

Bring the Entire Family.

We Will Specialize in Spanish Food, Fried Chicken, Steaks and Sand

wiches. Curb and Fountain Service.

$1 RENTS A WASHER
Here’s a New Ser>ice —  Thrifty Housewives!

Your Choice of THOR D ASHERS 
for as Little as

$1.00 PER WEEK

OPEN FROM 4 P. M, TO MIDNIGHT DAILY

EL RANCHO
Bill Settles* Prop.

V

1010 Sooth First

•  Free Delivery to Your Home! ^
•  Reduce I’resent Laundry Costs!

•  Wash When You Please!
Stop Lujffifini; Your Laundry!

•  Stop Waitins: Your Turn!

Limited Supply of Rental ^  ashers —> ( omc in or Call ^ow!

Thor Super-Agitator ASHER
L I M I T E D  Q U A N T I T Y  •  White I*orcelain Enamel, in- 

^  side and out!
•  15-Gallon Water Capacity!
•  Pressed Steel Legs!
•  Full Turned-in Skirt!
•  Thor Super .Agitator!
•  Quiet Operation!
•  Streamlined Wringer!

Thor

Autoi'natic

'  WASHER

408 West Main

•  Famous Thor Agitator Action
•  Exclusive Overflow Rinse 

Method!
•  Spin Clothes Dryer!
•  Operates with the Flick of a

•  Sealed-in-Oil UnH!
Yes, Here’s the Washer for You . . .  Washes,
Rinses, Spin Dries as You Flick a Switch.
No Wringer. . .  NO HARD WORK. . .  NO 
SPECIAL Installation . . .  NO NOISY 
VIBRATION . . .  NO BOLTING DOWN. . .
NO PERMANENT Connection . . .  But Oh 
How Clean and Easy It Washes!

CALLUSTODAY!

CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING AND HEATING

maam
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1 momBtr wk*t fUe Boat 
i at m j e riB a la ts a e e  Me 4eeM  
, • •  era •■p p « ea 4 te  be e ttre rte 4 
I b f tlM  reaa lte . b e t * •  re e c tie a e r*

lee cnese ee4 ebeMer el leal- 
eiae (lacereeila felaief la ell 4a- 
greee at rad te elaeec bteek We 
lelWwi straaeely peeler ptekle* 
hi lb* orlKlBel f te k . 4tf«u la Ka
le re i 4erer

UKMKITIObM IX RMY%IK
Beteeee tbe ear4 eeeeae lylbC 

mad daean. try la be free 
Of that ea«aat*4 eeekaaea that 

la ra lM  MBKOArTTT.
After bUla are fa>4. the eioaey I 

ceaat
tk cw i RAUCITT—eeiaHaeei at

Tam mdamld ha' 
la year ear—aa
that yea win ael 
A naahlicbt alee

re a flrat-al4 kit 
I kere'a bofiac 
aae4 te oa 

la a sea t

Tee at this M oth 's klaterical 
Iteais are certala te hiiac eely a 
Oaleieceeteh ‘'Teak?'* freoi pre- 
aaet-tfay steAaets: la l l l f  the 
■aHaa of Sola yleMe4 te tbe C. 
B la t t l *  Oleaa Cartlas flew

Sboarn here u  H. L. Clark of 
Hobbs. 2S. beins led from Artesia 
Municipal Hospital Tuesday nicht 
of last arcek. after beinf treated 
for Kuttsbot arounds in his left arm. 
sustained when raptured with E. 
L. Deason of Alamogordo. 24, near 
Pinon. more than a week of liberty 
after escapmg from the New Mexi
co state peniteatiary.

Escorting Clark is State Police 
Officer J. Ramsey, who is stationed 
at Hobbs Three other officers are 
seen in tbe background.

Police Chief Earl D Westfall and 
Patrolmen Manuel Rodriguez and 
M E. Smith of the Artesia Police 
Department were in on the man
hunt and estabUihed a road block 
block just beyond Mayhill. at the 
convergence of Cox and James 
Canyons, after being advised over 
the state police radio hook-up the 
convicts, who escaped from tbe 
penitentiary • week prior, had 
overpower Clarence Carrol, their 
guard, near Mescalaro. as he was

AKTESUk AMVOCATE. .UmSLA. NEW MCXMti

Con rictus Wounfig Are Treated Here

If year vantloa laclsdas boat- 
lac. raaismber not to staad la the 
heat If yea shoaM tall over- 
hoard. keap calai. Cttab back 
lala the boat at the stera If 
yoa can’t got la. haag oa aatll 
balp' fames; sMot boats will not 
alak.
Mew can a leeiap ead aoaap /reap- 

perrh pair
eser hope a root case t» be 

hafehiop
Wbea tmtarrmpted bp mark frrqaemt 

need
at tike mkaaimd and swe/tiep ead 

arrairhioff
TelNcs dee I ten af the aieap 

lAei aatfar craal perakanemt

At a rtamtt at the ramttamt atta  k af
the saawer's worst perl —tmeta 

IfeegBltees.

Bofetrlag to tbe verae stove. 
I peaaoas a strange ImmuDlty. 
Meagaltoes never bite aad seldoas 
approach ma. Even la the depths 
at Wlacoasta foreets. the cloads 
at tbe peeu (to others) open a 
path for aie aad tkea power- 
dive oa my safferlng eoaspaaloBa. 
Whether this Is kindly eonsidera- 
Uon er aotracisa. is a mystery— 
bat it’s comfortable

yea mast bm sas gl 
nae peed ones. Classes of Infer
ior gnallty can eanse Impairment 
of vision and view distortion, re- 
saltlag In accidents. Even the 
boat of such glamr i shoald be 
asod sparingly.

—Gable Photo
returning them to Santa Fe from 
Catesvillc. Texas, where they had 
been captured.

Thinking to avoul any road 
blocks, the men, who seemed to be 
quite familiar with the Sacramento 
Mountains atayed off the mam 
roads and went through Weed by 
way of MarciA At Weed they pur
chased gasoline and then proceed
ed towards Pinon and shot their 
way through a road block

As patrol cars were closing in 
on them, the escaped convicts aban
doned the Soil Conservation Ser
vice car they had stolen and were 
captured a few minutes later in a 
swollen creek.

After their capture, they were 
brought to Artesia, where Clark's 
injured arm was treated at the 
hospital, before be and Deasoii 
were lodged in the city jail over 
night. They were returned to the 
penitentiary under heavy guard 
Wednesday of last week. I

C l Bill Helping 
Vets Buv Homes

More thaw a million and a half 
World War n  veterans—473S m 
New Mexico—have b o u ^ t homes 
with the kelp of loan gdlranUes in 
the GI BiU, the Veterans Adnunis- 
tratsen announced '

Noting that 27,412 new applica
tions for home loan guaranties 
were received from lenders in June 
VA said that this number repre
sented an increase of more than 
40 per cent over the low point 
reached in tbe first three maoths 
of this year The sharp upturn in 
new applications followed a steady 
decline for a year and a half from 
the SO.OOO-rate per month in the 
faU of 1947.

Gene A Robens. manager of the 
VA regional office in .Albuquerque, 
reported that a near-record 138 
hotne loans were .approved by the 
New Mexico office during Jane, de
spite continued tight 4 per cent 
mortgage money. The month's loan 
guaranties were tbe highest since 
August 1947 Tbe 4738 home loans 
approved represent s total value of 
more than $I8JO0.(X)O

The interest rate on GI home 
loans cannot exceed 4 per cent 
and they may be made payable over 
a period up to 2S yearx VA guar
antees the lender against loss up 
to SO per cent of the amount with 
a maximum guarantee of $4000 
VA said that several factors ap
parently accounted for the upturn 
in home loans One is the govern
ment secondary market tor these 
loans, au th o n i^  last year, which 
has made additional funds avail
able for GI lending. Another is the 
growing investment problem facing 
lending agencies whose deposits 
have been mounting rapidly in re
cent months. Also, recent declines 
in bond yields and interest rates 
have encouraged many lenders to 
view 4 per cent money with more 
favor, VA said.

Robens emphasized, hoarever, 
that New Mexico loan conditions 
differ somewhat from those natioD- 

; ally in that the national trend b  
' predominantly toward GI loaiw at 
4 per cent interest. In New Mexico 
the vast majority of loans are FHA- 
GI conriiiBations. Thb b  apparent- 

i ly due. be said, to tightness of 4 
per cent money in thb area.

VA said tbe million and a half 
veteran home buyers have esiab- 

' Ibhed a splendid record in meet- 
! ing their mortgage obligations 
Latest figures show that default 

j claims have had to be paid on only 
three out of every 1000 home loaiu 
guaranteed and that only about 18 

I of each 1000 are lagging in month

ly poyawwtx The au jon ty  of thtae ^  P«»*
will be “ewred,” VA said. larbe arithmetic by brtagini; hom

Total home t«on« approved the examples to the pupib 
amount ta 9d.4SljOOOJOOO To daU ' Teacher. “Now, Junior, if 
more »h«« 70.000 home loans have! had $S in oim pocket and $7 so ■ 
been paid in iulL ■ the other, what would you uy y*
__________________  had?"
SUBSCRIBE TX) THE ADVOCATE Junior: “The wreag panU*

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
Palmer Grmduate Chiropractor

X-BAY — NEUBOC.ALOHrm 
Office Hears. DaOy Except Wedwmdey:

9:38 A. H. U  12:38 F. M. — 1 38 F. M. U  5:38 F. M.
185 Soath BeaeUwn Fhaac 872 J

M.^RRIAGE? MARIES? VACATION? 
NEW WARDROBE? ILLNESS?

There are so many thinj; to hand out money for! 
When it doesn't come in fast enough to meet 
your bill, borrow from us! You’ll keep your 
credit Rood and easily manaRe the weekly re
turn payments.

Hours: Week Days. incl. Sat. 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Prompt, Confidential Service.

ARTESIA

in \ t :s t m e n t  c o m p a n y
iOO Booker BuldinR Phone 871

CECIL NICKELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CALICHE BOADS 

OIL FIELD FITS — BESEBVOIRS

Call
C. M. Berry 

Artesia, S59-B

Fhoae 118 
F. O. Box 215 

Tatum. New Mexico

(ofgy Foep pFrtw vtxivciuR
atokO. Of too tf vg o(t q s*f  Six^

^ ONLY F0«t> O fffa s  YOu 'mAojC ACnON'KMZr

54X Moez moto u h o o a w ’ t o w  ano fU M t
f L t  *wcnjef window' vtpBiLrry)

I (WHZRC ELM CAN so LfTTU
e W  VDO SO MUCH C*A ? )

/̂ )/b(iĝ 7 ĥion, 'p>/
VeSt yadi 8ad hrC i aoo (aaliirw

yao s8r >Mw Twfi fiMin AceOeery 
Mfsd 9wd "tadim Car af «w Tsar." 
tM I HM a bMd as* *«h<’ las. . .  
As "ImT of fad’s BOO “MM •to"

A R T E SIA  A U TO CO .
Phone 62

THE

ARTESIA BEAUTY SHOPPE

WILE RE-OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 9, 

at Our New Location.

We Cordially Invite You to Call and See the New, Modem 

Equipped Establishment

Our Skilled Corps of Experienced Operators Marjorie Collins, 

Fay Hickman and Vesta Goodlett, will be here to greet you!

Your Hair, Your Hands and Your Face, are Headed for 

Success when Treated by U s!

ARTESIA BEAUTY SHOPPE
First Door South of Peoples State Bank Phone 667

[ w
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BATIK’S FOOD CARNIVAL continues Fri
day and Saturday. You w ill find many values 
not listed below. Also in our wide variety of 
f<K)d you will find a complete selection of 
Chinese Food, frozen food and the only com
plete self-service Meat Department in .\rtesia.

Dog Food
CHAMP
BRAND
Tall
Tin

2 for 13c
OUR MEAT 
PR!CES ARE

BACON SPECIALS! ____
WUMa*i Ifc. _ \

Corn k i n g ___17c

LAKEVIEW 37<*

ENCUSH 5 V

BACON SQUARES Oft* 

SLAB 45 '*
Peyton’s Chesterfield-------------------Pound ■ W

Wilson’* Pickled t4 o*. glass

PIGS F E E T ...........................39c
----------------------------------------------  flat tin

SARDINES.............................10c
Red River—^ u r  or Dill fluart

PICK LES................................ 25c
friumpli ImlUUon * <»•

VANILLA EXTRACT 10c
Carey’s t lb., 1# oi.

SALT 9c
Del Monte No. t  tin

SPINACH ...............................16c
CROWDER PEA S............ 19c
Charleoton No. 2 tin

SYRUP
STALEY’S # >  A
SWEETOSE < U ^
Crystal
5 Ib. GIbbs

FOR BABY OR FOR CANNING

D  A * n V 9 C  SUPER 
I I A I I E  V  MARKET 

SECOND TO NONE — HOME OWNED

TO THE LUNCH MEATS

IBONi!
® Chuck R o a s t. 49c

FRESH MEAT
AA Grade

SIRLOIN STEAK
A A G ryde__________________ Pound

PORK CHOPS
I^ean Center C u t____________ Pound

10

BOLOGNA 2 5 "Pound

TORTILLAS 14**Dozen ■ ■

WIENERS 3 9 "Com Kinif, cello w ra p ___ — - Pound V l F

LONGHORN CHEESE 3Q
A\ ilson s ___________________Pound Wr

0

BEEF RIBS 29'* P  h6 3L ean_______________________ Pound “  W  Kraft s Mild Cheese--------------- Pound W
0

m e /m iis

CRAPES 9
Thompson Seedless, Sweet and Ripe “  lbs.

Scott roll

TISSUE .................................12c

TOMATOES
FANCY RED S U C E R S ...................... Pound

'0

'0

CANTALOUPES
LOCAL GROW N---------------------------Pound

CANTALOUPES
STURDY FOR SUMMER SALADS IB.

10

.

Saui-Clor

BLEACH .....................
quarts

........15c
Sunny Brand

CAN.NED YIILK..........
tall Uns

3 for 27c
Mission

SUGAR P E A S ............
No. 2 tin

. . . . .  15c
Won-np or KimbeU’s

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46 oc. tin

........26c
Soop Powder

R IN S O .........................
Beg. box

........29c
ToUet Soap

LU X ...............................
Beg. bar

____ 9c

LEMONS
CALIF. BALlrO’-JUICE__________Pound

10

CORN 3"
HOME GROWN___________________ Ear W

KRAH DINNER
2'" 25c

FOR A QUICK MEAL

1

CCC To Operate 
Program  O f 4mU 
Price SupfHfrt

The Commodity Credit Corpora
tion will operate a 1949 wool price 
support program, according to m- 
lormation received m the county 
ACA office .

When wool is sold to the Com
modity Credit Corporation, defin
ite procedures under the program 
apply to such sales.

Growers who have lota of wool 
of more than 3000 pounds must sell 
it to the CCC on a consignment bas
is. The wool is consigned through 
handlers acting as agents of the 
Commodity Credit Corporation or 
through secondary handlers as de
fined below and payment to grow
ers u  later nude by the agents ol 
the Commodity Credit Corporation

Producers ol small lota of wool 
have a choice between two gener
al methods of nurketing wool. 
Growers with lots of less than 3000 
pounds may dispose of their wool 
either by selling or consigning it 
directly to a primary handler, a 
dealer or asaocution who has a 
contract to purchase wool for the 
account of the Commodity Credit 
corporation, or sell or consign their 
wool to a secondary handler, a lo
cal dealer or country buyer who 
may, without a contract with Com
modity Credit Corporation, pur
chase w ool in lots of no more than 
3000 pounds for resale to the Com
modity Credit Corporation or who 
may receive wool in any quantity 
on consignment from growers for 
sale to the Commodity Credit Corp
oration.

.Names of approved handlers may 
be obtained from the county ACA 
office and the Wool Division, Live
stock Branch. Production and Mar
keting Adminutration, Department 
of Agriculture, Washington. D. C., 
by any wool producer in the county 
who is interested in the wool price 
support program.

.4 tint I n istration 
liu ild ing  S tarted  
For State Fair

Plans for a new KO.OOO admin
istration building at the New Mexi
co State Fair grounds in Albuquer
que, have been completed, Leon 

Harms, secretary-manager, an
nounced.

Construction will start in the 
near future and the building will 
be at least partially completed be- 

‘ fore the 19tf fair. Sept. 25-OcL 2, 
Harms said. The new building will 
be built just inside the main west 

.entrance to the grounds.
Included in the plans for the 

administration building will be a 
bank room for handling all money 

! from entrance gates. The vault will. 
be constructed as nearly burglar' 
proof as possible and will permit 
greater efficiency in counting gate 
receipts. Harms said.

Architecture of the new struc
ture will be in the typical South
western style to conform with the 
general appearance of other build
ings on the multi-million-dollar, 
plant. In addition to administra
tive offices and bank vault, the 
building will have a complete en-' 
try department and post office for 
convenience of exhibitors.

After completion of the new, 
building, the present administra
tion offices will be used for ex-, 

'hibit space.

FOOTB.ALL ALL-STAR 
New York (AFPS)—lYank Lo- 

Vuolo, glue-fingered end from St. 
Bonaventure, has been selected 
by Coach Herman Hickman as a 
member of the college football 
all-Stars who will play the New 
York Giants here September 1.

M E W S

By MERY WORLEY
Despite all the sword rattling 

that has been going on lately, Arn
old Toynbee, the famous historian, 
says he doesn’t  thing there’ll be a | 
shooting war for generations. That] 
is ss cheerful as i  shaft of sunshine i 
in a cave. He is not optimistic 
enough to expect Russia to become 
a "good neighbor,” but he says he 
doubts that they'd dare buck our 
production ability. But don’t look 
for any sudden thaw in the cold 
war. Still, if the frigid fracas con
tinues, it’ll be up to the Western 
nations to prove how successful 
their way of life can be . . . and 
that might mean a better world for 
everyone. It’s a great idea.

\

If you are bothered with cotton 
insects, we have the Acme 8-row 
Cotton Duster. Come in and see It

A mockingbird in Mobile, Ala., 
built her nest on a lerria wheel. 
Guess she wants to start her young 
onaa out in tba bast drdaa. u  
your farm laplenientB have got 
you running around In eirdas, toss 
off your troubles and call en AB- 
TKSIA IMPLEMENT A SUPPLY 
CO„ 808 South First S traat You 
cau depend en eur expert repeirs 
. . . no matter how Mg or snull 
the jah. Phone 99.

THF.

SPORTSMAN’S 

\  -J DAY 

(IFA R A N tE  

SALE!

Mra’E
SHORT SI.EKVE

SPORT SHIRTS
in Western Prints 

and Plaids 
REDUCED!

Rejf. Price 2.50

Now 1^9

Boys’
Short Sleeve 

YVhite and Fancy

SPORT SHIRTS
Tom Sawyer 

Reg. Price 1.98

Now 1 ^

Men’s
Ventilated Summer

S H O E S
Reg. Price 7.50

Now 4.93

Lee's Riders
11 oz. Denim 

Best Fittinit and 
I>onffest W’earinjf

Now 3.49

Farmer’s 
Lee Quality 

WORK CLOTHES 
Fade Proof, 
Sanforized

KHAKI SUITS
Shirts and Pants 

Reg. 6.95

Now 5.00
All Sizes

Niuiii-Bush
SHOES

One of the 
Best Fittinff and 

lAinfrest Wearinjr Shoes 
on the Market! 

New Fall Patterns 
.411 Sizes and W'idths

15.95 and 16.93

Come In and G tr s 
on Larjfe Size “R: rs” 

A FREE PA in 
to the Nearest G u :-w ! 
You don’t have to 

anythinf to fuess!

THE

SPORTSMAN
STORE

324 West Mmia Strsat
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W ilMm Feed Store  
W in* 'Recitfpiitum  
Ff»r Feed G rinding

r L  v j m  fm4 a r

c m e r r  t o  p o u c b  h e a d - 
g i  A r n o a  a x x > r m / r w a c
A KXALTY FOB VIOLATIOK 

BC IT OBZ>ADm> KY THE 
c m  C0C5JCIL o r  t h e  c m r  
o r  AETESLA AS rOUjOH* 

SECno?( 1 TW An««r m f

a u r i n  C«Al̂  CmOar

CA,
MU C r. 1. A 
CmmM C«. HcrH 
ia*4 > 9 ^ T f Ca,
E«Acn VauA Ca,

O rs ranACly racAmcA • 
*CArtEjcAic itf MajAg A e n n r )  
l «  IM* a<l«r lAMjwi By lAtoW

UAra trM i r*(A iar a a n

TW e tn U a t*  aiO W 
ptmt» at tW 
«( tW aWAy a< tW 

a tcr*« f a r « m  *AS 
a iu A g  tWt Ain Wt» tW «

o u m x a m :e  m » lm
A S  OEDWA.NCE M A E nC  IT 

UXLAHFIL TO FAEE AXY MO- 
TOB VEHICLE »  A S  ALUCt 
EXCETT TO MAKE DCLXV EXIES 
ASD  MAK»G IT LTfLAMTtX 
TO BLOCK AVY ALLEY' AT AXY 
TIME AKD f>BOVa>LNG A FTS- 
ALTY

BE r r  OBDALXED BY THE
CITY c o o i c n .  o r  t h e  c it y  o r
ABTESLA AS rOLLOVS 

SECnOH 1 It iJkall W AAlavfal 
tA pm t a Bator ««Ateia ■  aa; alia; 
wAkai tW City Artcaia. N«* 
M njra except tWc W inery tr«ckj 

m aacB alley far a 
la aMXe ar racerve 
A WMt A aU

It frac pmmttr far 
cBade ta paaa m

alley
' SECnOH 2 It Wan be » la « fu i 
la part a mmrn aebaelc A tW 

tCalraAcc t i  m j  alley a  aaeb bma- 
a rr aa ta Mock tW alley far aae 

I by atber -aebaclfx
SECTION 2 Aay panaa rialat- 

m t aay a< tW prmmmmt a< tbia

a< tW aa

W tecB a tAA a< aat Icaa 
tlBO Bar Aarc tbaa tlOOBO a  

Bteed A the CBy jail far a tarA 
BA rtraettiHi thirty (20) days, or 
hy hath aaeh fiae aad iaipnaoa- 
babL a  the Biacretiaa ef the Jodcr 
tryAg the caac.

SECnOS 4 This Ordmaace shall 
W A fan farce aad effect fhre (S)' 
days after Bs pAhliciUoo. m  pro- 
▼i4c4 Wy l#v

PASSED ADOPTED AND AP 
PBOVED thM 27th day af Jaly. A 
D-. 1S4S

cmr or a b t e s ia . n  m
By Orea C. Baberta. Mayor 

ATTEST.
T. H Bacadale City Clerk

21-lt

ArW A the
SE m O N  2 

alaa (>** Ms i 
tW rrpatratjaa 
hAle ta ihr

af aay
u

a n --------- -
the carryAg 

ta a phyuriaa A  
sTpsaa  d  « a  apparcA thA m tdt 
cal trcAAeat m needed a  m rr- 
qaeided by tW Ayured persea

SECnO.N 2 TW d m e r ef aay 
sehiefe a s aired a  aa accid tA  re 
atiiiag A or death ta aay
penoa. or praportf  dsAage ta  ac 
appareat exteat af SSOW or mor*. 
than wnMa taeaty-iaar ' 24 i Wars 
after tW itrA aat Aakc a report 
af tW IIA t A  tW police haad- 
a a a n m

SECnO.S/4 Aay peraoa taIa  
Ag aay p tA aA a af th a  OrdAaace 

opom eaanetiaa. W fiaed a 
af BA Icaa thaa SI 00 b a  
thaa SIOOOO a  caafiaad A 

tW C«y jaiL 1a  a tana aA ex- 
ccedAg thirty >20' days, or hy 

fuse Aid
SECTION 5 Thu

W rflaetree fire I5t dayi 
afWr itA PvblicstJOtt.

PASSED. ADOPTED A.VD AP- 
PBOV'ED th a  27th day ef Jaly. A 
D , 1»40

c m  o r  ABTESIA. X M 
By Orea C Roberta. MayA 

ATTEST
T H Ragsdale. City Clerk.

21-lt

.n o t h t  o r  s l it  p e n d in g
STATE o r  NEM MEXICO TO. 

Acba Watek Coaspaay, laipleaded 
a ith  the lollovtag nu icd  defcad- 
aata against m boA Mbstitatad ser-; 
nee a  aonght ta W obtaiard. t » ' 
wit Acaw Watch Coaipaay. Beaja- 
aun Ailea A Ca, Joha Berkovitz 
A Soos Bieler-Levjae. Blue White

C a. M
Ca. TW OWara
Jewelers S apply Ca. 
CA. PrAce J 
Bead

C a, W. Bryaalds Ca.
•—  Tk - ' r  -  Stiver C a, Sdeerae Ca, 

Piee Sew. SaathaeA lApAt. SaartchsU A
JeeefryIC a, Traphy Craft Ca. L  Udka A 

A C a , TW Saa. VMeet Prs darts. Ale r n dr r  
Ca. Hal- Eaadcrv EMco Pr s da rts Ca 
af Ktxa. g r e e t in g s

N Yaa are hereby aatificd thA a 
. MeyA Jeaelry aan ^a  beea filed igarasT yaa. aad 

each af yaa. hy J  L  Maatgoasery. 
A  plaATrff A tW D atrx t Casat ef 

A. H M ad Pdih JadicAl D atnct af tW 
S u u  af New Mexieo asthia aad

iae . Res Sales Ca, E fA  tW Caaaty ef Eddy. thA beiag

the Caaet la which said caaA is 
pcadau aad Wiag cawA N a 112SL 
tW geacral ahyaet af aaid sad ba- 
Ag ta dipaad awh said Com t. hy 
Araai af a patitiaa a  Aterpleadrr  
tW aaA af SSESdES to dctcrAWe 
aad dutnhate tW resparine share 
af yaa aad each af yaa. a  and to 
said s a a  aad tor tW aUaaaace of 
a reaasiihle attoraey lee aad cost 
af saiL

DO.N'ALD S BUSH, aboae office 
a  A tW Baoker BuildAg .\rtexia. 
New Mexico, a  attorae} lor tW

Yaa. aad each af yaa are fun
BOtifAd thA bpWa  yaa caur <

to rt tW ITih day af Sept« 
10dB. jadgAaat aUl W ren 
agaiaA yaa a  aaid caase by
fault.

WITNESS MY HA.ND aad letlg 
said Caurt th a  28Ui day of J«k 
ISIS ^
(SEAL) S/M argaertu E Viito 

Clerk af tW Dittrtc'.

SEE I S  NOS FOR

TANKS OR ANYTHING ELSE 
MADE OF GAIVANIZED IRON!

•  P.W NE HE ATING SYSTE.MS 
Business and Residence

•  UMVERS.AL G.4S STOVES

•  ( ENTR.AL HE.ATING SYSTE.MS

•  IMVERS.AL REFRIGER.ATORS

Attend the Artesia V-] (.elebration. .\u"ust 11.12,13

PERKINS & SONS
PLUMBING .AND HE ATING

413 West Main Street Phone 574-J

iA  d^Mr M A aaa Ssa» y  MAa* M 
rsddaWe^CsAW Csp. wa aip Ptoftpi 
m mmmyhtmmArhtmrfrim  wmt m

O B B O E

OBMNANf E NO. 122 
AN OBDLNA.SCE BEOUIRI.NG 

THE DBIY*ER OF ANY MOTOR 
VEHICLE INVOLVED IN AN AC
CIDENT. b e s u l t in g  in  p e r  
80NAL INJURIES OR PROPER 
TV DAMAGE. TO STOP SUCH 
VEHICLE AT THE SCENE OF 
THE ACCIDENT AND TO REN-1 
DER ASSISTANCE AND REPORT 
HIS NAME. ADDRESS AND REG
ISTRATION Nt-MBEB: AND BE 
(2UIRING THE DRIVERS OP V E, 
HICXES INVOLVED IN AN AC-i 
CIDENT TO REPORT SUCH AC-

R ead the Ad*

S IN GALVANIZED W.ARE!

A bell 
that ti 
piece 
«recB,

Top q 
are h< 
lookia 
fine q

(fuadi
80x24
rinlRh
easily

The ? 
•So pr
skirts 
or». A 
russel

«
.% rr* 
impoi 
are v 
Make

f*'

W orld '2 biggest buildar of trucks-thafs Chovroldt! 

And Chovrolot volume helps cut productior costs 

makes possible bigger truck values at lower prices. That’i 

w h y you get more truck for your money when you boy j 

Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks. Come In and let us help | 

you select the right truck for your delivery or handling 
requirements.

-DESIGN TRUCKS

Nalic 
fall I 
floral

72x
Six

ChcftoUt CompBRj
Aitc8ia,N.

f - i
^  j.'
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I aad
lay e< Ji^l 

I E W»U«.l
ttnct c*

74-J

h«vrol*t! 

» tto  • • • 

•. Thot’i 

you buy 
\ us h#lp 

bondling

 ̂ BOYS’
8 oz. Sanforized 

Blue Denim 
WESTERN STYLE

JACKKT
Sizes 12 to IB

1.98
FABRICS

for

School Girl 
FASHIONS

_  Sew and Save
— ' V  Back to School 

%Jl 39-lnch Tomboy
Rayon Gabardine

A “laiut" fabric f*r your 
fall wardrobe In ummI i VV vd. 
any color you aay  deaire. Light 
brown, dark browm, black, light 
gray, medium gray, navy, red, em
erald green, dark green, gold, wine, 
royal blue.

4I-ln. Bur-Mil-Tangelo
A better quality create retittant rayon fabric |  •yn 
that tallort beantifully. Etpeeially suited for I mIV  Yd. 
piece dretaet. Colon—brown, black, pink, melon, nile 
green, beige, gold, turquoise and rose.

3B-lnch (laley and Lord
Yard Stick Gingham

Top quality ginghams in the new fall plaids 
are here for your selection. TVen-agen are 
looking forward to the wearing of plaids this fall 
fine quality kingham is so practical too.

890 V,

36-lii. Q u ad rip  Cloth
440Quadriga cloth, the smoother finish percale, 

kbxlb ronstniclion for long service, permanent Yd.
finish to look fresh and crisp for a long lime. Washes so 
easily.

36-In. Pinwalc Corduroy
The No. 1 fabric for School clothes this fall. |
So practical for sportswear—slacks. Jackels. Yd.
skirts, dresses. You'll find an immense assortment of col
ors. .\qua, yellow, blue, pink, chartreuse, gray, rose, teal, 
russelt, red, green, dark brown.

3^-In. ^  o\ en Rayon Plaids
.k create resistant fabric that will play an |  1 A 
important role in your fall wardrobe. Plaids X . lV  Yd. 
are wcmderful for ever-ready wear, always good looking. 
Make Bark to School clothes NOW.

Hob Nail Spreads

• •. M*‘ *•*•*•*«•»*.•.‘•1*1*1
2.98

« 1
Double size chenille 
spread in colors of 
rose, blue, green, 
y e l l o w .  Washable 
fast colors. A very 
special value.

Bates Bed Spreads
('omplete Showing

695. to 9.95
Nationally famous for quality and individual designs. Early 
fall Is the time to select your spreads. Stripes, plaids and 
floral designs.

DAN RIVER SHEETS
Type 128

Size 72x108 1.79 
Size 81x99 1.79
Size 81x108 1.89
PILLOW CASE 

Size 42x.36 __ 39c

Dan River Type 140 Sheets
72x108 ............  2.19
81x108______ 2.39

81x99_______ 2.19
Pillow C ase__ 45c

Cannon Type 180 Sheets
FINE QUALITY PERCALE

Size 72x108 ___2.69
Size 81x106___2.89
Sixe 81x99___ 2.69

Pillow Case 
Size 42x38'/} . .  79c

Your friendly family store is ready for you. Shop now for reliable, sturdy 
School clothes. We invite you to use our convenient lay-a-way plan. You’ll find 
a generous showing: of wanted items.

Barbara Ann School

Dresses

2.98
P l a i d  a c h a a l  d a y  
dresses with Barbara 
Ann's magic tauch ta 
make them wash and 
wear well. Puff packets 
eyelet e m b r a I d ered 
trim, slaes 3 ta Ss and 
7 ta 13 years.

Children’s

Dresses

1.98
\  Made af gaod quality

\ \  fabric in attractive new
patterns far Bark ta 
Schoal, sizes 7 ta 13 
years.

FALL SKIRTS

2.98
High Schaai and Collcgr 
girls skirts. Straight rut 
with ny frant, kick pleais. 
ar swing rtyles. Rayan 
gabardine, rayaa suiting, 
frost prints and plaids.

Ladies'
Plaid Cotton

Shirts

1.98
Short sieeve plaid shirts 
ta go with skirts ar slacks. 
Sanfariied shrunk. Sizes 
33 ta 3S.

NYLON SLIPS

4.98
Made of IMfc nylon in color white. 
Nylon faggotted top and plain bottom. 
Iliey launder beautifully and dry in a 
jiffy. Sizes 33 to 4b.

Straight Cut

RAYON SLIPS
Perfect fitting tailored style.
Colors white, tes rose. Straight 
rut. will not ride up. Sizes 33 to 4b.

1.98

Boys’ Elastic Top

ANKLETS

Boys multi-color stripes in 
a large variety color com
binations. Sizes b to 11.

Others to 49c

The Orixinal

( ampus Pantie

59 '*
Hollywood style with eUstfr leg, 
silky, smooth, perfect fit. Seven 
colors including white and 
black. Cellophane w r a p p e d .  
Sizes Small, Medium, Large.

Hand Painted

RAYON PANTIES
Hand painted—brush stencil—rayon panties. • A i t  
White and pink. Sizes S-M-L. Buy your Back to 
School needs now.

.Misses Enjflish

RIB ANKLETS

Young Men’s

ATHLETIC SOCKS
Part Wool 

Sizes 10 to 13

49c

All Wool
Sizes 10 to 13

69c

Children’s School

OXFORDS

2.29
.Moccasin toe for everyday comfort, with sturdy, long 
wearing coosiniction. NeolUe sole, rubber heel. Sizes

Sizes 5Yz to 8 $3.49

BOYS' OXFORDS

Turn it down for cuff top or 
wear it up. Plain colon white 
black, brown, red. green, 
navy blue, royal blue. Fine 
■wreerized yard with nylon 
reinforced toe. Sizes 6 to 11.

Children’s 
Fancy Top

ANKLETS
Plain colors, fancy top, mercerized cotton 
anklets. Sizes 6 to 9 ... ......-

Girls’ School Oxfords
Growing girls school oxford. Moccasin toe. 
long wearing NeolUe sole and rubber heel.
Sizes 3Vj to 9 in A, B and C widths.

Boys' Plain Toe Oxfords
Plain toe, miliUry style oxford. It's 
built for everyday comfort, with 
all leather in viul parU. I.eathrr 
sole and heel. Sizes C to 11 in C 
widU.

3.98

6.90
Boys’ oxford for dress J  a q  
or sohool. Fancy cap l . y O

with all leather coustmetloa. 
Oak tanned leather aolc. Siaea 
1 U  g in C and D widths.

Young Men’s Oxfords
Cap IM hi thb new bargaady color, rabhor solo
aad hod for oxtra school woor. Sheo b to IS 
hi C aad D wMUm.

6.90
C onor Third 

aad Mala
Artoda, N. U.

Young -Men’s 

WESTERN

JEANS

2.98
f'owdea't. 7-11, coarse II oc. While 
bark, sturdy deaim, sanforized shrunk 
real Western Jean fits. Siaes 3t to 3S.

Boys' Patco

WESTERN JEANS

1.64
Heavy lb oi. weight, sanforized shrunk. (Tooe fitting West
ern types jeans. Sizes 4 to 16.

Young Men's \  estern Jean.'s
Coarse weave lb ox. weight sanforized shrunk. 1  z |p  
Snug fitting. Western style jeans. Sizes 3t to St. l .V O

Bovs' 8 Oz. Patco Jeans
m

Regular rut, larger leg. fuller seal. Sanforized |  
shrunk for permanent fit. Siaes b to IS. 1 /

.Men’s Type I Army Twill, 29-44 _____ 3.98
t

.Men’s Khaki Pants, Sizes 29-4 4 ______2.49

Boy’s Khaki Shirts, sizes 6 to 14_____ 1.79

Boys’ Khaki Pants, Sizes 6 to 18_____22J9

Boys* Patco Oxeralls
8 oz. sanforized bib overalls in blur or liberty 
stripe. Sizes 0 to IS 1.19

" '- - a

Boys' ^  liite One-Piece SuitO'
While one piece work suit with full belt, zipper < 
fastener and biswing shoulder. <J.

Boys’
S p irt Shirt’

1.67
.4 wide selection of long 
sleeve sport shirts in solid 
pastels, d*lds, novelty prints 
and white broadcloth.

Many Other 
Sport Shirts to 2.98

Boys’ Cabardiiir 

SLACKS
Size 4 to 9

4.98
Wool and rayon, crease resistant 
gabardine. Hollywrood model. 
zipper fly. Brown, tan, gray and <9 
blur.

Slacks, Sizes 10 to 2 0 ______________ 5.90

BOYS’ POLO SHIRTS

Fine combed cotton yam in hdd 
stripes, clnster stripes and Instrons 
colorings. Short sleeve. Stars 4 to 13 

r
Long Sleeve 
Polo S h ir ts___

Ri^ulation Navy T-Shirts
WhUe, soft eoMon abirt with the navy ragnlaMan. i  A ^  
gzneran i aWng. Long tnB Ih d  won’t  eomo ont. ‘I T F  
Siaaa 33 tn 44.

Thursday, .\uguat 4, 1949

More Plentifuls 
Seen for August

August is the month when mar
kets offer the greatest variety and 
aboundance in fresh vegetables and 
generally the gest quality in theae 
foods, marketing specialiaU of the 
C S Department of Agr.culturo 
say. This August they suggest to 
shopping housewives that they 
look for good buys in locally grown 
vegetables and tomatoes. Growing 
conditions thu year have been es- 
perully favorable for tomatoes.

Another item to star on August 
shopping lilts is apples August is 
the peak month for many early 
apples, which are especuUy good 
for sauce pie Other freak fn its  on 
the August abundant list are pears, 
plums and prunes, cantaloupes 
and peaches.

Along with the locally-gruvvn 
plentiful vegetzdiles and tomatoes, 
large commercial crops of cabbage, 
Califortiia lettuce and omoas are 
expected.

The cabbage supply ia expected 
to be 20 per cent larger than ave
rage and 10 per cent above last 
year Coastal areas of California 
are having their largest crop of 
lettuce on record. To go along with 
all these good salad nukings, on
ions are expected to be plentiful

As for the protein foods for Aug- 
' ust menus, the specialists look for 
abundant supplies of eggs, chick
ens—broilers, fryers and hens — 
fuh. fresh and frozen, peanut but
ter and proceiaed dairy products, 
such as cheese, cottage cheese, 
evaporated milk and non-fat milk 
solids

()utl<M>k for Hogs 
In State GckkI

Although farmers in New Mexico 
produce very tew hogs tor market 
purposes, the consumption of im
ported pork and pork by-products 
within the state u  relatively high. 
County .\gent Dallas Rierson said.

The largest pig crop in U.S. his
tory, except for the two war years, 
IS forecast for 1949 But this does 
not indicate that lower meat prices 
are just around the comer, Rier
son points out. The most important 
fsetor in the demand for meat and 
meat prices u  the amount of money 
in the hands of consumers. Another 

' factor IS the amount of meat avail
able per capita. The population is 
now 10 per cent above the previous 
10->ear average. Therefore, pork 
supplies per capita will mmain 
small until this year's large spring 
crop reaches the market.

The number of srws farrowed in 
New Mexico was 10.000 during the 
spring of 1949. This was 1000 less 
than the previous year and 2000 
less than 1938-47 average. For the 
nation as a whole, the number of 
sows farrowed this spring was 19 
per cent over last year and 4 per 
cent above the 193^7 average.

The average number of pigs sav
ed per litter in New Mexico in 
1949 was 6.4. This was the same as 
the U.S. average. In New Mexico 
this was .4 above Last year and .8 
over the 1938-47 average. This in
dicates that improved methods in 
management and breeding are be
ing followed in New Mexico.

.\ccording to the intentions of 
fanners on fall breeding, there 
will be 13 per cent more sows kept 
for fall farrowing than last year. 
If these intentions are carried out, 
the fall pig crop will be 9 per cent 
larger than last year and the third 
largest on record.

Factors encouraging farmers to 
increase hog production are the 
general favorable outlook for the 
1949 com crop, the carryover from 
the 1948 com crop, favorable hog 
prices in relation to com prices 
and a continued strong demand for 
meat.

BRITISH. FRENCH VISIT 
UJ5. MILITARY SCHOOUS

Washington (AFPS)—Maj. Gen. 
H. J. Higgins. Director of the 
Army Dental Service of the Brit
ish Army and Brig Gen. Rene 
Bertrand. Commanding General of 
the Ecole Superieure de Guerre 
of Paris, are visiting the United 
States.

Gen. Higgins attended a meet
ing of the Armed Services Field 
Medical Materiel Group at Brooke 
Army Medical Center, Fort Sam 
Houston. Texas.

WhUe in the United SUtes. Gen. 
, Bertmnd is observing instruction
al and training methods in use at 
a number of military schools, in
cluding the National War College 
ard the Industrial College of the 
Armed Forces in Washingtoo„ the 
Armed Forces Staff CoUege in 
Norfolk, and the Command and 
General Staff CoUege. Fort Leav 
enwortb.

NO SALK
Gunnison. Colo. (AFPS)—IHl- 

Uonaim Colonulo raaebar, Dan 
ThoratoB, who recently tried te 
buy a share af the arorhl cham
pion deveUnd Indlnns, aaya that 
be still has a desire te hrto 

bnt geveland off trials 
lhave Hmwb bo daatra ta  salL

Uttla boy; "My uacle faU off a 
iscaffoiding aad was kiUad.- 

Taacber: "What waa ha dolag 
IjuR OB the acaCMdlaf?- 

Uttla Boy: “(M Ihu

m

^ — n+
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AiBf IiMM OCTOGCNARIAN BUILDS OW N HOME m  Dex

iMlijr BmAot
Mn

Cmw W«ito «< D m a t OkU !• 
Mvag Iw iM liT htrc M* ■ • 
r«(kw «< G w M  Walk.
Mr Mn Hama DaagkO 

M i*ac: Tteada) a< laat «m A

1 tu ia - tc d a ra l i m i m n w  k rr*
lir r  m a i iu  Mr n u U « i ' mmi. |aak«d i< tiw te H  ore m a real 

Mr a*4 Mrs Laa Lueaa atteeded < facter ■  tke aprew 
la <aaal7  fM ajaa Wadaaadajr. JaJjr! TW aoraar »  Mpplwd 
27. at Backrttrr. Texas

little ar m  seed to vacciaate I

aod ‘

MILES 
CAUON

with the new

’49 Mercury

>4\
I ■

D R I V E —
Lincoln 1 osaw»p«litan

with Hvdra-matir
0

D R I V E -
IfW Memirv Gmvertible

0

with overdrive

ON DISPUY 
New Showroom

A iic M E , N .  M .

VAUGILN
re OdcM Motor Co. 

Daaler for Etldy County 

MrW for a DcM M M M tration

i Used O ut Trade-ins.t

TODAY!

H erd Sireg Mfiy  
j Be Source O f 
. BrurellosU

Aceardjai to Dallas Rsersao 
leaoot) a«eot a  Eddr Cauoty. cat
tlemen rn«ated in Urn eradicatioe 
at Bracelloaia bjr usiac a plan o< 

, tAeir own ctiaice aader atfmal

Btial aoiireea af mfaetioo.' j __ _
WitA crowiM al atraia U icaleca bacauae o< tAe norawi. 

0  tAe d ise»e .' Toccioa la peweidinx reaaooabte ra-1 NMaaM 0  bnlU to tAe ger^* 
Ar De. * to bcweelloaia in cahrea. U | bniealloaia.

■r* K M l.. 4.  TnAafcnloaia Eradt- Aaa been asAert whatAer oc not bu ll; —
■ Dtna^m. Bureau af  ̂cateaa should be raccinatad alonx ' D E 'S T y i 'I lA ' 4

i r ^ l - i t b  the roun, beifer, mtead^l R E A D  T H L  ADS
^ncultwe ifar bard replaeemenu. j -  -

‘ AltAoufh bulls oecaaioMUy ba-| Dr. Mmfle repliaa that ibare u
I coma mfertad la the fenJtal traet.^________________________ ___
tbar are.oat fraeaasUr responsibla 
far iba traoaouasioa af brucellosis.
However, altbousb tbc daafer 0  
bulla hernmin( infected earners la 
remote, the fact that Uier arc not 
always resistant emphasises the 
need tar conaidannc Uwm as po-

SUBSOUBl TO THE ALVOCau

* 1i-.V,

•«.. • A aona aum  A Burpen. ao. suiiOs la u>< .. to . 11 •«. .a.
aoime .  .t by a maeif aed bia aaveotr-raar-oid ante ow tna soora of Bip 
Crouuod _o oaar Bnxbtoo. MicA. TAo bouaa waa startad fiva years age 
la in r .  BurdWt waa torcad to quK hia )ob at patntar m an auto plant 
aocs’jaa of load potsnumo Ooctort gave bun au  maetha m Uva Now. 
■adirna aay be has aootbar good tan years, (laicnefsewel 5ow dp>- stoi

Boaweil
Mrs Bodoey SUirgaea and baby 

and Mias Pat Aastin 0  Artasia 
were gnests Wednesday 0  last 
week 0  Mr and Mrs Ed JacAaon.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Piemans have 
‘ returned from Haaslm. Texas and 
tbeir anu. Glen Henry, who bad 
been viattiog bu gramlparents, re
turned with them.

Mrs George Baal and children 
spent laat week and in Bnidoao. via- 
iting Mrs Susan Baal

Dinner gnests 0  Mr and Mrs 
Grwver Pratt Sunday nrere Bev. and 
Mm Charlaa Mitcbell

Mrs Carl Jaoes and her daugb 
tar. Mrs. B C. Naylor of Artasia. 
left Monday to eiait Mrs Joocs'

, grandmother, who la m a critical 
condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobart Thornton 
^af San Marcos, Texas, were guenU 
laat weak in the borne of Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Heard They aiao vuited 
tai

Mr. and Mrs George Till and 
I children of Califorma arc viatttng 
Mr. Till’s tiatcr, Mrs Wilburn 
Davis and her family

Mr and Mrs Charles Campbell 
I and children have returned from 
a vacation trip of a week, spent in 
Colorado.

Mr and Mrs J. U. Meador of 
Hot Spnagi are here vtaittng tbeir 
children. W. U. Meador. Mrs 
Charles Wair and Mrs Fannye 
Bedford and tbeir families 

Mr and Mrs. Olin Thurman and 
children have moved from Artasia 
to the Booker Camp Mr Thurman 
is a mochansc for Glnnn Booker 

Mr. and Mrs Kirk Phillips and

We Feature

TOP QUAUTV

ME ATS AND GROCERIES

at

Low E ven  Day .\veraje  Prices

Store Hours: 6 A. M. to 8 P. M. Week Days 

Sundays: 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.

AT ACER BROS. GROCERY
201 West Chisum Phone 467-M

Enriched for More Healthful Eatinp! 
Delivered Fresh Daily to Year Grocer.

ROSS B AKING COMPANY
B ik e n  of S U P E R  L O A F

CH6CfCER0OAiH> CWUCKiaCS * From Purirui Dealer
' S  A A Y!  EFF|£ IS 0£FELOPin g J  

INTO Qu i t e  a  p u u c t

.11  ;

/ L

J2.
 ̂ SEEMS ONLY yE S rceO dV
that row ŵERE ju s r  a
jK iZ z r  CHICK I w O N o s e . .

K~

|( YESSIR.
r  LdVl NG
j ^ A L ^ A O r

C a o W E N i A
h e l p e d  A1£.
6lG ®0/ ! •

Aim for P r o f l t a b l 0 Enrly Egjt ^
Fvilieu Ihut .jei intu huuvv prudu j 
’ion during the early tciii and wu, i 
'Cl months ore the ir.oti protitabU j 
fa r ia a  Grewena compiete |
Growing Chow to baion re  oio I
develop p ...aU  a u a  id ..

F. L. Wilson Feed & Farm 
Supply Store

Purina ('hews — Baby Chkkv
Sberwin-lVilliams Paiaiv 

III South Serond Phonr ft

)Lu:

Usii

REATER BARGAINS ARTESIA

n̂ing

ir io f

rsi I

T-8HIRTB
Idad far Schnnl 

•tH * •  In 12
> O i l y T t e

gg gf Cake*

BBOADCUrrH

PAJAMAS

Stripes and Dota 
Idaal for Summer Wear 
Sanforizad — Full Cut 

Fast Color

Now for Oaly

■ea's

DRESS SHIRTS
Sanforized — Full Cut 

Values to 2 96

Now 1.59
or

Two for 3JN)
PaU Siaa Ban 

Mnv Catan and Dasigna
BUY NOWI

Smartly Tailored

SKIRTS
Style No. 1

In Gabardines, | 

Tweeds, Rayons

2.98 to 8.90

Rayon Gabardine . . .  stitched 
Hy Dofit with slit . . . side 
zipper ctoting . . . colors in 
green, beige, toast, gray, 
black, brown and green. Sizes 
22 to 90

lu t J

Ovaran 
U f

P n O a g n  bhM

't«4t

All Wool Plaids

2.98 to 8.90
A now and diftarant styling by ctdlegiate Double fly front with 
panal and sUt. Zipfor back tar parfoct fit. Colors in gray, toast, 
brawn, Btnon. baifRa and black. Siaas 22 to 90

ful Skirts are tailored and styled for 
to fit you! Free slterstions!

Ckildrea's

Cinderella

FROCKS

Priced to Sell;

Values to 1.98 Now 1.59 

Values to 2.98 Now 1.98 

V alues to 3.98 Now 2.98 

V'alues to 1.98 Now 3.98 

Ideal for School!

Ldidies’

DRESSES

Final Clearance!
Better Summer Dresses

Save! Save! Save!
On Summer's Loviest Dresses! 

All Styles, Colon 

Come In Now

Values to 12.75 Now $6 

Values to 8.90 Now $4 

Values to 5.90 Now $3 

Shop Now!

Child's
Panty 

Now 39c
R a y o n  kni t  
b r i e f .  Rein
forced crotch, 
all elastic leg 
a n d  w a i s t  
band. Sizes 0- 
14. all colors.

Fine Wale

CORDUROY
in Beautiful Colors

Only 1..59 Yd.

Drapery

Fabrics
1.00 Yard

k«tra fine Quoifty 
''OpoOr Oodcov#r« 

mofwriof Son. 
fonzod and vot v̂od.'

Men*t 
SHOET8 

Boxer, gripper 
Fast color 
Full cut 

Size 28 up 

ONLY 59c

Brooks Uniforms
Pre-Shrunk 

Siaea 10 to 44

Only 2.79

Froo Altaratlons

Boy’s

DFNIM JEANS 

Now 1.49
Light fitting Western style, cut 
and tailored. Copper riveUfj 
and orange stitched. Sizes 4-H

MATERIALS

Priced to Sell 

in

PRINTED MUSLIN 
WAFFLE FIQIE 
SEEBSUCKSBS

Regular Values to 1.29

NOW ONLY

2 Yards for 1.00

Lamch ClaO*

Sis* 
Reg. 129

Your ChoW 
in Colors

Only LOO Each

Dr

dent!

■"JM?
I


